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THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
.JiV ? !1L,.h®.d ""T Friday ruorntnr.at f2no. n P*M •irletlyla advane* i «9lM* If delayed till the 
•Jiplratiuo of tli* > ear. HI* month*. |l,uu. 
tkmm* or AitrRnriaiMa. 
The eaUbllihed aquare 1* twelve llneanonparell; 
when wl in lar/er Ivpe. or displayed. a *ouiewtiat 
larger apaco u allowed lh« square. 
HAILED. 
Oh, ahinlng, napphlrc S»» ? 
Wear thy *unule«t amile to-«l»y, 
T..»« In glee thy >11ni|>l«'«t upray— 
All thai earth conUiua fur me. 
Of love. aa<l truth, aud purity, 
Truat 1 uuto tlico. 
Oh, foaiucdflecked, aaure Sea ! 
Let thy ealm, untroubled wave*, 
lly the aodeat gale* careaa'd, 
IIIiw and fall. Ilk* love-lnata, lu 
Iter timid maiden breait ■, 
Let thy dreamiest molodiee 
Cradle her to reat! 
Oh, wild, white, mystic Sea ! 
Let thy *tn>ns upholding arm 
Tender a* a lover** he j 
Never hreath of rude alarm 
Mar her heart'* tranquility •, 
Through the auiuhine— through the storm, 
lWar uiy larllng aato from liarm, 
Uouw to lore, and mo! 
One aqaare, three inaertlon* or leee. 
For each adltional Inaertlon, 
By the j mr, per aquare. 
$i.r. 
M 
HVJU 
Miscellaneous. 
An Unpublished Letter from President 
Lincoln to MoOlellan. 
Th® following letter from the President to 
McChdlan, in May, 1862, is published for 
the first time in Mr. II. J. Raymond's just 
issued "History of tho Administration of 
President Lincoln." It thrown a world of 
light upon tho state of affairs under the mil- 
itary administration of Young Mae or the 
Littlo Napoleon, and puts where they belong 
the res|»onsibility for grievances and injustic- 
es which have boon productive of many hard 
feeling* toward Mr. Lincoln. The letter is 
characteristic of Abraham Lincoln's plain 
and straightforward style of talk : 
Forthc? Monitor, May 9, 1864. 
My Dear Sir: 1 hare just unlisted the Sec 
retary of War in forming th* part of a dis 
Satch to you, rdatlng 
to ariuy corps, which 
ispatch, of course, will have readied you 
long before this will. 1 wish to say a few 
words to you privately on this subject. I or- 
dered the army cor|« organising not only on 
the unanimous opinion of every military man 
I could get an opinion from, and every modern 
military hook, yourself only excepted. Of 
course I did nut, on my own judgment, pre- 
tend to understand tho subject. 1 now think 
it indi*|>cnsalilc for vou to know how yttur 
Htniggle against it is netWwl in quarters 
wliieh we cannot disregard. It is looked 
ujhiii merely as an effort to pamper one or 
two p<Ms, and to pcrnuude and degrade their 
pro|»M«ed rivals. I have no word from Sum- 
ner, ileinlielrnan, or Keyes. The cotaman- 
d'-rs of the*o corjm are ol course tfie three 
highest officer* with you, hut I am constantly 
told that vou have no con«ultation or commu- 
nicition with them, that you consult and 
communicate with nobody hut Fits John Por- 
ter, and |ierh.-i|« (ten. Franklin. I do not say 
these complaints are true or just; but at all 
ovents, it is prop>r you slu old know of their 
existence. Do tho cominanders ol corps diso* 
buy you in anything? When you relieved 
Gen. Hamilton ol bis command the otln-r 
day, you thereby l«*i confidence of at least 
one of your best friend* in the Senate. And 
here let me siy not as applicable to you jier- 
sonally, that Senators and Representative* 
sjhmW of uio in their place* as they please 
without question und that officers of the army 
must cease addressing insulting letters to 
them for taking no greater liberty with them. 
But to return, are you string enough, even 
with ray help, to set your foot ujun the neck 
ol Sumner, llcintzelmtn and Reyes, nil at 
onco? This is a practical and very svrious 
question for you. Yours truly, 
A. Lincoln*. 
SrKKrii or PiiniDUT Livoout.—A regi- 
ment of hundred days' m« n of Ohio, whoso 
t'-rm ol eervico had expired, called on the 
President, when headdninod them n* follow* : 
Soldier*—You are nhout to return to jour 
Iioiiics nod yoor friend*, after having, nil I 
leurn. performed in camp a comparatively 
short term of duty in the gr«nt struggle. I 
am greatly oblige*I to you nnd nil who have 
come forward at the call of their country. 11 
wish it mi|cbt he mow generally nnd univer- 
sally understo<*l what the country i«nnw en- 
gaged in. We have, m all will ngreo, a free! 
Government, under which overy m in htm a j 
right to he equal with every other man. In 
thin great struggle thi* form of government 
and every form of human rights is endanger-1 
eil if our*enemies succeed. There is more in- 
volv-d in thin struggle than is realised by 
every one. There ia involved in this««trugglo 
the ijuestion whether your children and my 
children shall enjov the privilege* we have | 
enjoyed. I My this in order to impress upon 
you, iT you are not alr<»«dv *oimprwwed, that 
no small matters should divert us from our 
great purpose. 
Th -rrt may he aorne inequalities in the! 
practical application of our system. It in 
iiilr that each man shall nay tax"* in exact j 
proportion to the vnlue of hi* property, but 
«f we should wait, before e -Meeting a tux, to 
adjust tax« on uach man in ixact proportion 
with every other man we should never collect 
any tax at all. There mny he mistakes some- 
time*. Thing* may he done wrong, while 
the officers of the government do *|| they can 
to prevent mistakes. But I beg of you, as 
citisen* of thi* great republic, not to let vuur 
minds be curried off from thi* gr«it work w« 
have before us. l'hia struggle is too large lor 
yon to be diverted to your bomes. Rim up 
to the height of a generation ol men worthy 
of a free government, aod we will carry out 
the great work we hare commenced. I re- 
turn to yon my sincere thanks, soldiers, for 
the honor you have «lon« me this afternoon. 
Beware of aeaa spiiltad people; they are 
ovuiBottly revengeful aad malicious. 
MoClelJ&n as the Candidate of "Peace 
Democrat*." 
IIow tho "Democrat"," particularly the 
peace faction, fun consistently assail the ad- 
ministration for it* adherence to tho war, and 
vet hold up McClellan who ia no le*a atrong- 
)y committed to it, wo do not aoo. Every 
word they shall utter in condemnation of the 
one may bo retorted upon tlio other; Iwth 
candidate*, indeed, will bo in the Mine bo.it 
to the Mine iniwile* of criticism. Tina will 
b»»no littl« advantage to tho Republican*, 
who nr»* now obliged to take the exclusive re- 
sponsibility lor the actual condition of pub- 
lic nlliira. 
Some of tho mnat obnoxious mtuum of 
the war—thoso which havo excited perhaps 
the moat severe opjxmition to it—havo Iwn 
approved and defended by General McClellan. 
We all remember the howl of indignation 
with which the democratic journal* met the 
conscription, although they had themselves 
clammed for it tuoro than a Tear. It was de- 
nounced ii* tyrannical, unjust. un-Ainerioun, 
Uir'urous and disgraceful, with so much ve- 
hemence that in thia city a formidable riot 
was arousal against it, which mob cheered 
for Jefferson Davia and General McClellan.— 
Could they have known at the tiiun that Mc- 
Clellan wa» the very first of our prominent 
men t> propoaea report to thodrait? In au- 
gust of HOI—just a month niter thohattloof 
Hull Run—when volunteers wen? pouring in- 
to Washington hv regiments ami brigades, he 
wrote to tho President a* follows: 
"Washington, August 20,1801. 
Sir : I have just received the enclosed des- 
patch in cipher. Colonel Mercv knows what 
lie says, and is of tho coolest judgment. 1 
recotuinend that tho Secretary uf War ascer- 
tain at once by telegram how tho rerolment 
proceeds in New York and Elsewhere, and 
that, il it is not pmc-eling with great rapid- 
ity, drafts to >>e made at onco. Wo must j 
have men without delay. 
Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
(jK)kck II. McClkllan, 
Maj-Gon. U. S. A." 
The following is a copy of the urgent note 
of General Marcy, his father-in-law and chicf 
of staff: 
"Nxw Yohk, August 20, 1861. 
I ur^o upon you to make a positive and 
unrondilionul dtmand (or an immediate draft 
of the additional troojut you require. M.'ti 
will not volunteer now, and drafting is the 
only iuecosiful plan. The people icill ap- 
plaud 5u -A a cuurst,reply upon it. I will be 
in Washington to-morrow. 
U n. Marct." 
But wone than the droit < von, in thosight 
or them) patriotic "democrats," are tho»5 ar- 
bitrary arri^N that hive done so much to 
weaken the administration How they have 
thundered against tlieui night and day a* 
breaches of the constitution. infringements of 
tlio Mi-red liberties of por*on, and a reckless 
overthrow of all tho safegaurds against des- 
potism which our fathers erected as the right* 
of the States. Nevertheless, the most high 
handed. arhritary and oxorhit ant of all net* 
of this kind—the seizure and imprisonment 
of the entire legislature of a Slate—of the 
sovereign State of Maryland, wail ordered to 
a certain extent executed by Cieneral McClel 
lan. Rinks was at that time in command at 
Baltimore, and as it was suspected that the 
inemtters of the legisl iture tnight take meas- 
ures to carry the Statu out ot tho Union into 
th» Confederacy, McClellan wrote to him in 
this wise: 
|('ontt"lenti:il.| 
"UKAuguAKTKM Amtv or tiik Potomac, ) 
Washington, September 12. 1801. \ 
M\j ik-IIkmicai. N. I*. Hanks, C. S A— 
General: After full consultation with the 
President, Secretaries ol State, War, &c., it 
has licen decided to efft't the operation pro- 
posed tor the 17'h. Arrangements have Iwon 
made to have u government steamer at Anap- 
olie to receive tli • prisoners an 1 carry thorn 
to their destination. 
Some four or five of tho chief men in the 
affair are to Im arrested to dav. When they 
meet on tho 17th you will please have every- 
thing prepared to nrre«t tho whole party,and 
tie sure that none eae.ipe. 
It is understood that you nrrnngo with 
Cieneral Dix ai'd Governor Seward the 
operandi. It ban been intimated to me that 
tlie meeting might take plaeo on tho 1-1 th : 
please lie prepar d. I would lie glad to have 
you idriw me frequently of your arrange* 
moots in regard to this very important mat- 
ter. 
If if Is successfully carried out, it will go 
far toward breaking the hack-bone of the re- 
bellion. It will pmUibly lv well to have a 
special train quietly prepared to take the 
prisoner* to Annapolis. 
I leave this exceedingly import »nt affair to 
your tact and discretion—and have bu on<» 
thing to imprest* ujHin you—the ahsolotn ne» 
e»««ity of secrecy and success. With tho 
highest regard, I am, my dear General, your 
sincere irieou, 
Gkdkuk D. McClkllax, Maj-Gcn. U. S. A." 
This was, it mu«t bo oonlca»*d,a prettv 
summaryand efT'dira way of dealing with 
»tit« rights, and McOlellan went into the 
work with gusto. It dtnnut !*• mi<l that ho 
was merely carrying out tho order® of hU su- 
P'riors, l>>r h-« appear* to have suggested tho 
jdan him-wlf, merely "consulting" tho Presi- 
dent about it, and lending it Iiim warm and 
earncvt approval. Ilia anxiety to got it done 
with complete micron, and the importance he 
aserihes to that sui-com, show that hi* co-op- 
eration wim more than willing; it was to»il- 
ou*. He se'u>it thn«e suspected legislator*— 
those representatives of a Inv, independent 
nod sovereign state—- which was not a war 
with tho nation, with a* much avidity as a 
dog catches at a bono. Ho jugged them all 
at a swoop, and then' was an end of the nut- 
ter. Mr. Lincoln'* seizure of a poor o land- 
ing editor here and there, or of a peculating 
contractor now and then, in a pitiful proceed- 
ing hesido this nabbing of an entire legisl i- 
»iveb«>dy. Crom w.dl'sdiepersion of the Long 
Parliament has bvo-ao historical; it has 
been both painted and sung ; hut it was a 
tame nffiir compared with McClel Ion's meth- 
od of getting ri J of tho Maryland Parliament. 
!li>< ••democratic" admiral*, specially those 
who are champion* of stato rights, would do 
well to put tho scone upon their transparen- 
cies and owners. It would make an extreme- 
ly picturesquo and effective emblem ol politi- 
cal consistency.—N. J'. Evnmy Past. 
A gentleman bathing at Newport, afewi 
days ago, lost in the sand a diamond ring Tal-1 
ued at $ 2000. A *i*ve was procured and the, 
Mnd in the vicinity sifted to no purpose, and 
the lnser was about giving it up as lost, when } 
he discovered it at his f'«et. Another bather: 
who left hU monny and wntoh with a hotel' 
clerk, taking a ebwck for them, lost them all. 
by a thief stealing the oheck Irom his olothw, 
and then boldly appropriating tUo valuables. i 
The Alternative of War. 
UV HORACE GREELEY. 
Oliffr P. Morton and Joseph K. McDon- 
ald are rival candidates for Governor of In- 
diana. Morton, having been elumen Lieut. 
Governor four yean ago, has been acting 
Governor nearly ever since, vice Governor 
Henry S. Lino, chosen U. S. Senator. Messrs. 
Morton und McDonald, according to the ex- 
cellent Western custom, are now canvassing 
their State together, addressing tho same nil 
di uees in alternate speeches, criticizing each 
other's positions. associations, and past po- 
litical action, in perfeet courtesy yot with 
entire freedom, thus illustrating ono of tho 
host phases of our republican in^itiitions 
and contributing to tho enlightenment of 
the people. Kieh of them is able and forci- 
ble ; yet tho perusal of their spooclica at La- 
porte—as fully reported in the Cincinnati 
journals—impels me to hope that such dis- 
cussions will soon cease to l>o a Western |>e- 
culiaritv by hecomingan American custom— 
a usual anil neomury incident of our politi- 
••al agitations. 
Both candidates aro of conrso devoted to 
tin* Union—each in |>rof.*«*«!Iy and intensely 
favorable to its preservation. Mr McDon 
nld will allow no hi in to outdo him in this 
regard. But when (Jov. Morton says in sub- 
stance :—*• II«to nro two great military pow- 
er* struggling dospsrately, the one to main- 
tuin, the other to disrupt and destroy tlio 
Union : ( deem it my duty to do my utmost 
to support tho former und oppose the latter," 
ho speaks in accordance with the dictates of 
every true and loyal heart. And when ho 
turn" upon his competitor and auks, "Now, 
Sir, will you tell us how you propose to up- 
hold the Union, or to prevent its destruc- 
tion?" ho elicits no aniwer. What response 
could Iv given hy one holding Mr. McDonald's 
position? 
Tho reliol platform is simplo und intelligi- 
hlo :—"Each Stato U sovereign, tho Union 
in a league; the Constitution is a treaty be- 
tween sovereign powcw, whereof each is Us 
conclusive interpreter: hence, each Stato 
may withdraw at pleasure, and in such man- 
ner ns to it shall seem good, from tho Union, 
and form such new ullianco as to it Khali 
seem advisable." Tho intelligent Imvo this 
formula by heart, and know how thoroughly 
crushed were its fundamental assumptions by 
Webster in his discussion with Ilayne, and 
by Jackson in his manifestoes against Nulli- 
flcation. Whoever is docntlv read in our 
country's recent history needs no elucidation 
of tho Union or tho Disunion side of this 
controvert. 
lint is tlu>rc still another tonabloposition? 
Are we, in truth, or nr.> we not, a Nation? 
Is there, or is ther not, such a thing as al- 
lagianco due to, anil treason possible against, 
tho Union? Suppose the l/'gihlaturoor Con- 
vention of any State to pass an ordinance of 
nullification or secession, are the citizens of 
that Stato alwolved thereby from their obli- 
gations tmd oaths of fidelity to the Union? 
It is very late now to ask these ami kindred 
questions; but, alter spending half a million 
Iivim und untold millions of property on tho 
problem, there should be an Amkiucan answer 
to th'-*" (mentions—jp'*eific, unambiguous, 
decisive. Wo cannot uflord to have lavished 
all this blood and treasure in vain. 
If to secede from tho Union at pleasure is 
the constitutional or reserved right of every 
State, then the war for tho Union isngressivo, 
iniquitous, unjustifiable. If, on tlio other 
hand, there he no such right, then the war 
againxt the Union is tho mast atrocious re- 
bellion and treason. 
II the l nion linx a constitutional rlgni m 
defend its« own existence, then lo charge the 
President nnd his ^»ipportorf* with tho cost of 
tho war—to hold thorn responsible for the 
mountain* of slain it has pile I, the ubv-vH 
of diht it has o|s>ned, is inoat unjust. It in 
like siring lo the sheriffof New York City, 
•'Sir, you have, during the lust year, spout a 
million of dollars in ferreting out, arresting, 
arraigning, trying, nnd punishing felons; 
what have you to say for yourself? 
" ••On- 
ly this," tho sheriff would doubtless reply, 
"that I committed nono of the felonies, and 
did not elect myself sherifl; and, if it wns 
wrong to pm«ecutc felons to conviction and 
punishment, the law is in fault, not T. If 
you would giv» impunity to felons, you should 
neither enact laws nor choose sheriffs." 
(Jen. McClelhn, in his recent West Point 
oration, forcibly says: 
••To secure ourselves from tho fafc of the 
divided republic* of Italy and S tuth Ameri- 
ca, to pr*s rve our Government from destruo- 
tion, to enforco it* just power and laws, to 
maintain our voiy existence as a nation— 
thesi» «ere tho causes which impelled us to 
dr aw the sword. Rebellion against a govern- 
m 'nt like ours,, which contains tho meam of 
self-adjustment and a pacific remedy for evils, 
should never Iw confounded with revolution 
against d spotio pjwer, which refuse* redress 
i»f wrongs. Such a rebellion cannot Iw jus- 
tified upon ethical grounds; and tho only 
alternatives for our choico aro \\9 suppression 
or tho destruction of our nationality. At 
such a time as this, and in such a struggle, 
political partisanship should Iw merged in a 
trim and hruvo patriotism, which thinks only 
of the good of tho wholo country. It was 
in this cause, and with tlicJO motives, that 
so many of our comrades have given their 
lives; audio this ire are all jtersnnalli/ ylultjed 
in a'l honor and fidelity. Shall such devotion 
ns that of our d*ad comrades be of no avail? 
Shall it Ik- said in after ages that we lacked 
tho vigor to complete the icork thus begun ; 
th it. iift«»r all these noble lives, freely given, 
we hesitated and failed to keep straight on, 
until our land was saved?" 
To buy off the rebels by a proffer of fa- 
vors, concisions, privileges—this is not to 
••suppreMt" their relsdliun. It is to offer a 
premium for future revolts—to render seces- 
sion tho ready resort of every defeated nspir- 
ant, every niitless agitator. To maintain 
that the I nion cannot "coerce a Stato" is to 
proclaim it tho sport and waif of every local 
uilmsy, every sectional ambition. It is to 
.luiuiiUta our national existence to a Fourth 
of July gathering, a mass meeting, collected 
by s une orator's fame, borno raree-show's at- 
tractions. 
That—should it ever arrive—will be a sad 
day for America nnd for Freedom which wit- 
nftMc« the confessed defeat of the Union in 
its struggle for existence. Despots and oli- 
g.41 elis will exult over the spectacle, exhibit- 
ing it to thoir victims as a conclusive proof 
that republics have no inherent vitality and 
»ff rd no udi-qinitA security for property or 
life. But darker—far d'irkor—than even 
this, would be a reunion purchase 1 by con- 
cessions to reMs in arms of privilege nnd 
favors which wero denied them while still 
loyal—!privilege* at war not only with tho 
equal rights of their fellow citizens, but with 
Ibo rights of linnan nature Itself. While 
lh" cutailin«*it of the Republic would be a 
calamity, ito dcbuKiuout into a mero ooovo 
nienco and lacquey of tho slavcholding trai- 
tors would bo a monstrous crime. "Tnko 
any form but that! "—N. }r. Independent. 
Oritioising- the Administration. 
Whatcvct may bo urged thoorctically.it in 
plain enough that practically the intcnwti^of 
tho government cannot now bo separated 
from tho administration entrusted with the 
management of nff»frw. Tho opposition par* 
ty ridicule* thin idea, and claims tho right to 
criticise, with the utmost freodotn, tho Presi- 
dent nnd his advisor*, tho conduct of the 
war, and tho policy which aims at a recon- 
struction ol tho Union. Wo do not know 
that anybody at tho N orth disputes tho rights 
of frco speech and a freo pross, and only when 
thoy havo degenerated into a lieonso danger- 
ous to tho country havo these vituperative 
fault-finders been put to silcnce. By all 
means lot thoro be^. in tho right spirit, a freo 
discussion of tho important questions of the 
day ; let tho intelligent opinions of men as 
well as their actions aid in tho speedy sup- 
pression of tho rebellion and tho restoration 
of a permanent peace. II mistakes nromade 
let thuiu bo pointed out und a way suggested 
to avoid tliein in the future. 
llut tlio opposition party havo no sugges- 
tion to odor that can honetit tbocountry, and 
their fault-finding is not for tho nverthrowof 
tho rebollion, hut tho displacement «>f men 
who hold coveted offices. They know that if 
tho government is successful tho administra- 
tion will lie strong, ami they hope to win tbo 
election by spreading discouragement and 
distrust. Their interests aro not with tho 
Union. A Union failure isio much politi- 
cal capital to l>o used in tho npproni.hing po- 
litical campaign. A Union victory is to thorn 
prophetic of dufeat at the polls. So they aro 
not satisfied with weakening tho influenco of 
tho administration, with assaulting tho Pres- 
ident and his supporters, but they set them- 
selves busily at work to spread disaffection 
among tho people by a studied misrepresenta- 
tion of facts, thereby directly giving aid and 
comfort to the enomy. 
It has been said again nnd again, that 
tlicro can bo but two parties, ono for tho gov- 
ernment and tho other against it. How do 
party linos divide men now? On ono side 
stand tho supporters of the administration.-— 
They believe tho war must Iks prosecuted 
with untiring vigor until a poaco is conquer- 
ed. They hcliovo that till slavery is abolish- 
ed there can Iw no permanent settlement of 
tho disputo between the two divided sections 
of tho country. And therefore they lend 
their wholo energies to maintain tho author- 
ity of tho government by recruiting its nr- 
mies, by furnishing tho moans of carrying on 
til ? war, by sp nking wherever and wlionever 
they can a word of encouragement, looking 
beyond tho evils which tho cnomieti of tho 
en'nntry havo brought upon it, to tho inesti- 
mable advantages of a restoration of the Un- 
ion upon those principles which its founders 
intended should underlie it. 
Upnosito to th -hOHtiind tho opponents ot 
tlio administration. They clamor lor pence. 
They propose an armistice for tlio |)iirpo<«e ol 
negotiating with th» rol>el Stales. Thoy «ro 
ready to restore the inntitution of slavery, 
placing it where it was before tlio rebellion. 
They hop? by cnnocision* to tho slnvo power 
to gain strength for a party, and aro ready to 
barter away the government in exchange for 
its offices. Thesomon diNcouracocnlistments, 
seek t<» deprem the value of tlm currency, und 
by holding before tlio eyes ol the pooplo the 
ovila that are present, try to Hhut out tho 
•{renter nvils that aro pertain to oppress them 
in the future. Tho suecejs of thin party will 
Ik) a triumph lor the confederacy. 
There are periods of dospondenoy when it 
seems as it little progress win being mado to* 
wards a suppre«*ion of tho rebellion. Hut it 
i« to bo constantly borne in mind that vieto- 
ry will bo neeured only by persintcnt fighting 
At this moinont there is nooded all the unit- 
ed dT<>rts of tho pooplo to givo tho finishing 
Mow to therol»ollion. To pauvo in tho work, 
to change the policy of tho government, is to 
yield to tho confederacy. Thero is no royal 
road to peaeo; certainly, it does not lie in 
tho direction tho opposition party is travel- 
ling.-—A'eir Bedford Mcrntry. 
Sounh Tai.k.—Gorrit Smith has written a 
letter to Senator Wado and Henry Winter 
Davis, in regard to their recent manifesto, 
concluding very sensibly as follows : 
•'Pardon mo for saying that tho eve of the 
Pnwidential election in not the tiino to he 
makingun isaue with Mr. Lincoln in regard 
to either his real or supposed errors. For, 
from present indentions, it is highly proba- 
ble that we shall need to concentrate upon 
him tho voton of all tho loyal voter* in or ler 
to defeat tho disloyal candidate. Iwmcs with 
tho Southern roliels and their Northern 
friends are tho only ones we cin afford to 
make Itoloro the election. Tho election of 
no loyal tnan, however faulty he may bo, 
can destroy tho nation But the election ot 
whatever disloyal man will. Strung ax in 
your disliko of wono of Mr. Lincoln's meas- 
ures, you will not suffer it to Ntand in the 
way of your entreating others to do so." 
RmMATtoy at CfiARMRON.-It seema thit 
Gnu. Foster is qnito equal to tho duty of re- 
taliating on tho relwl authorities at (jhnrln«< 
ton for thoir exposure of our officers and sol- 
diers. now tlmlr prlnnrn in that city to in- 
jury from nur guns on Morris Inland. Wash- 
ington correspondence wy» tlmt, in response 
to the action of the rebel authorities in send- 
ing six hundred Union prisoner* to Charleston 
to bo placed undor fire, six hundred rebel ofli- 
ccr< urn to ho dispatched to that point in n 
few days. They will roccivo similar treatment 
to that fae<tnwod upon the Union prisoners. 
The supply of prisoners on both sides is nuffi- 
cient to Keep up this sort of thing for any de- 
sired time. 
sySorao Copperheads in ColumHin Coun- 
ty. Penn., went to n school house where the 
IW. F P. Eyer was preaching, on Saturd iy 
last, nnd wanted to know whether ho was a 
14 Democrat or an Abolitionist," Haying that 
if he w.is tho ioriner ho might continue to 
Ereach, but 
if the Utter they would hang 
im. Ho was compelled to oscapo through a 
window. 
The New York Timns nays it is pretty gen- 
erally understood that Fremont is to he with- 
drawn as n candidate for the Presidency, and 
somebody else nominated in his place at Buf- 
falo. His name does not prove to lie the 
tower of strength it was expected to prove. 
The crops of New York State will lie a 
fair average. At the West, hay, oats and 
wheat have yielded good crops, and the late 
valns have given a prospcct of a larger crop 
of ooru than last year. I 
The Conditions of Peaco. 
Wnr with all civilized nation* ifl tho ex- 
ceptional condition ; tho vcry object of war 
is supposed to Ihs tho establishment of a se- 
cure peace. Thus tho Jong want of Napo- 
leon with Austria, Prussia, Russia, nnd Eng- 
land, wcro considered necessary by him, up- 
on tho ground that tho French empire could 
never enjoy quiet until it had proved it* 
strength and crushed tho opposition it hnd 
encountered from the first. On tho contrnry, 
tho coalition acted upon tho hypothesis that 
K>tce 
in Europe could not co-exist with tho 
apoleonic theory. In tho present stiuggle 
tho North nets upon tho firm conviction that 
tho success of tho rebellion will result in per- 
petual strife, nnd that tho prosperity and 
jieucc of tlin American pcoplo is impossible 
union tho Union is maintained. For this 
creed we fight. For this wo will fight to tho 
last Wo havo cvon censed to arguo its jus- 
tico, with thoso who believe that two happy 
and peaceful empires muv bo built upoa tho 
ruins of tho old llepublio; we are mo pro- 
foundly convincod of its truth, that wo listen 
impatiently to thoso orators who undertake 
tho superfluous tnslc of proving tho Union to 
bo invuliiablo. Whatever wo may sacrifice 
to gain |io.ice. we uannot sacrifice the Union, 
without which poaco would bo no hlesiing. 
This, and tliis nlone, is tlin radical question 
between the robollion and tho Qovcrnment. 
It is only by holding fast to this principlo 
that the greatdifBculty can bo removed, lho 
decision of minor quostions can n<-vor end 
the greater difference. In tho beginning of 
tho war slavery and rebellion wcro almost 
synonymous terms, nnd every blow dealt at 
the orio fell heavily upon tho other. All the 
anti-slavery measures of tho fJovcrnmcnt 
were intended to weaken tho rebellion, and 
were justified by thoir effect upon it. That 
tlioy have had terriblo effect is evident. 
Whole States wherein slavery scorned to bo 
an indestructiblo power Imve been rid of it. 
Tho social system of tho South has been lit- 
erally revolutionised in three years. Thus, 
as tho end of tho war approaches, slavery and 
rebellion aro terms no longer identical. It 
was in the slave system and for its protection 
and extension that the rebellion originated. 
This unquestionably is truo, but it w no less 
the truth that treason no longer needs this 
inspiration. but is solf-sustaining, and finds 
sufficient motivo for porscveranco in tho pride 
of it* own achiovomcnis nnd tho conscious 
ni ss of its strength. Jefferson Davis spake 
more truly than p rhaps ho knew, when ho 
said that )ie whs not fighting for slavery, but 
for indejwndonco. Every day adds to tfio ev- 
idence that it is no longer the existence of 
slavery that tho war is to determine, but the 
existence of tho Union. There is no longor 
a slave-power in America; thero is a power 
of rebellion. 
For these raisins, when the war ends, and 
wo believe it must end foon, tho terms of 
peace will not greatly emhirr.issod hy the 
discussion of tho slave question, the punish- 
ment to bo inflicted upon tho rebel leaders, 
the extent of confiscation; tho acknowledg- 
ment of the authority of the United States 
will lw tho grand demand of tho victorious 
majority to tho minority. By reason of its 
transcendent importance, it will bo an im- 
perative and almost solitary demand. We 
will permit no discussion of tho integrity of 
tho Union. All other quostions may bo de- 
cided then, but this is determined now.—In- 
diana Uazctle. 
A 
Rkvknub Stamp RrouLATioxa.—1The Com mis- 
shiner of Internal Revenue has promulgated the 
following* explanatory of tlio revenue law, 
which rocs into effeot ou Monday the first of 
August next: 
Postage stamps cannot he used in payment of 
the duty chargahle on instruments. 
It in the duty of tho maker of an instrument 
to affix and cancel the stamp required thereon. 
If ho neglects to do so, the party fir wh:>se use 
it in tn \de may stamp it before it i< used : hut 
in no ea»e can it bo legally u«e I wit hout u stamp; 
and if issued after the .10th of June, 18J4, mid 
used without a stamp, it cannot bo afterwards 
effectually atamjicd. Any failure upon tho pirt 
of makets of an instrument to approprialety 
atarnp it, render* himself liable to » penalty of 
two hundred dollars. 
Suitn are commenced in many .States by other 
timors* than writ, vi» : summons, warrant, pub 
ligation, petition, etc., i.i which oases these, aa 
the original process, severally require stamps. 
Writs of te ire far in t are subject to stamp du- 
ty as original DrOOMW 
The jurat of an affidavit, taken before a jua- 
tio * (it |»eace, notary public or other offi:er tin. 
ly authorized to take affidavits, is held to be a 
o.'rtiticate, and subject to a stamp duty of fivo 
cents, except when lakeu in suits or legal pro- 
ceedings. 
Certificates of loin. In which there shall ap- 
pear any written or printed evidence of nn 
amount of monev to bo paid on demand, or nt 
a time designated, arc suhjeot to stamp duty as 
"promissory notes." 
Tho assignment to ft mortgage is subjret to 
the saino stamp dnty as that imposed upon the 
original Instrument—that is 10 say, for every 
sum of £500, or any fractional part thereof, of 
the amount secured by tho mortgage at tho time 
of its assignment, there mu«t !>«• affixed a stamp 
or stamps denoting a duty of fifty cents. 
When two or more persons join in tho execu 
tion of nn instrument, tho stamp to which tho 
Instrument isliable under the law may lie affix 
ed ami cancelled by any one of tho partlee. 
In conveyances of real estate, the law provides 
that the stamp nffixed mnst answer to the value 
of the estate or Interest conveyed. 
No stamp is required on any warrant of attor 
ncy accompanying a bond or note, when such 
bond or note has affixed thereto the stamp or 
stamps denoting the duty required : and when* 
ever any bond or note is secured by mortgage, 
but ono stamp duty is required ou such papers, 
such scamp duty being the highest rste required 
by such instruments or either of them. In sueh 
case a note or memorandum of the stamp affixed 
should be mado upon tho margin or in the ac- 
knowledgment i f tho instrument which is not 
stamped. 
A WoRTiir Kzami'lb.—A merchant of 
N<-w York lus written a letter t<» the Inter- 
n il Kevenuo Collector ol hist district. to tho 
cflnct that ho has internet* reaching from 
Mexico to Canada; thnt whon making hi* 
return of Income for 1H03 lie had nut rcceir- 
od full account* from nil point*; that ho now 
fin In thnt he hart been mure MOniafal than 
ho supposed, hie incoino reaching $40,000 
instead of $30,000. as rendered and then be- 
lieved oorreet. And bo concludes: 
••I have therefore to request .von will he 
pleated to render me a corrected statement, 
when I will haro the plwuuru of inclosing 
check for tbe amount, with tho most profound 
thank* and gratitude to Hod thnt it is mj 
privilege to oontrihnte even a stnsll amount 
to my heloted country. I have cheerfully 
given my torn to the wi-vico, nnd ray laat 
dime shall be as freoly parted with when 
i.thiod. 
An exchange s its, tho conntry has become 
Terj healthy Tn Iced »int*s newspaper publish- 
ers bc^au to cxact small foes for obituary no- 
tices. 
Low Stoam. 
In tbo days when high-pressure steamer* 
were the tasbion, opposition the rule. and rac- 
ing the custom on the Western lakes, we heard, 
felt and laughed at the following, did at Iluffa- 
lo, by Jim Drundage, mate of the Columbus 
The Oeneral Wayne and Columbus were both 
up for Detroit, and steam up ready for a start. 
Captain, olerks, mates and engineers were on 
the wharf electioneering and telling all sorts of 
lies about their own and the rival boat. Drun- 
dage headed off Captain Pratf, of the Wayne, 
who had in tow a squad of twenty-nine passen- 
gers, whose leader bargainer, and oracle was a 
strong-minded woman of forty-fire, who didn't 
quito liko the "nasty, high-pressin" steamboats, 
"what's alters blowin' up, besides scaldin' 
folks. 1 
•'Ilut, my dear woman," said Rrundagc, "if 
you will just step this way a minute, I'll con- 
vince you that the Columbus can't blow up.— 
It's impossible 
" 
Urundage got thecompany to the gangway, 
and tben brought out from the kltohen a buck- 
et of water, not warmer than milk just from a 
oow. 
"There, madam I" cried the exultant and 
truthful officer. "We never heat our water 
hotter than that. So, you see, we can't blow 
np ; and if wo should, don't you see the water 
ain't hot enough to hurt anybody! We carry 
low steam, we do." 
The argument prevailed, and tbo Columbus 
got that lot of passengers. 
Upon another occasion, Drundago was at the 
canal packet landing, as the boat eame in from 
Rochester, on Saturday evening, exeroising all 
his eloquence to induce a company of very pi- 
ously incline 1 travellers to take the Columbns, 
which was to leave Sunday morning. They ob- 
jected to going on a Sunday boat, but stitl 
didn't like tho expense of laying over In Buffa- 
lo till Monday morning. Brundage's explana- 
tion satisfied and dccided them. 
"Ladies and gentlemen," he said, "we don't 
do any Sunday work on the Columbus, only 
just to get her out of Buffalo. You see, we get 
up steam enough Saturday night to last us all 
the way to Detroit, and then, Just as soon as we 
get past the light-house, we lash tho wheel anil 
let her jog along herself. She's been through 
so often, she knows tho way just as well as any 
o( us." They went with him. 
No Mon* Si.avkrv.—Peoplo nay that tho 
war i« drawing to tlclow; that n cessation 
of lioatilitleH is to he asked for. ifco. We hope 
it may Iw so ; but wo hopo, too, that those 
who will hftro thn interests of the North in 
thoir keeping will insist on tho total uholi- 
tion of Slavory. If this b» not done, what 
have wo gained hy the war? Allow Slavery 
(o raiso it* head again, nnd our efforts will 
havo heen in vain; dniroy it root and 
hmnch. without mercy, without hesitation ; 
destroy it with every demonstration of hor- 
ror for its memory, nnd we will have gained 
much hy tho war. The unity of tho nation 
Id can he, and other 
nations will nut mock us when they point at 
our battle-fields and sav—tho men of tho 
North diet] in vain. We must Imvo some 
compensation for tho Mood nnd treasure 
which wo have boon forcod to spend—this 
wo will find in tho nh ilition of Slavery.— 
Catholk Telegraph. 
grThe London Times says that "tho hest 
servico" that Kngland "can render to tho 
causo of peaeo is to let evonts run thoir coutw, 
and not to interfere in American politics hy 
word or deed." Had this heen tho policy of 
Kngland towards this country for tho past 
three years, wo would now Iw in a state of 
prosperity and pcnco. Kngland has a fear* 
fill account to render to soino tribunal, for 
prolonging this rul>cllion by aiding tho insur- 
gentsVith money and mosns, for tho purpose I 
of crippling a nation which they both liato 
and dread, and a day of reckoning is certain. 
UTThis is a touching rcoord of "Mary, tho 
Little Missionary":—Mary's uncle Charles 
came to see her, and Kavo her a bright cold dol- 
lar. Then Mary *aid, "Now I will buy some 
candy, and some chewing gum, and a pickled 
lime ; and I will givo Sarah Jones two postage 
stamps; and the woman on Juniper street, with 
a little baby, three postage stamps." Out Mr. 
A. Sleek, that good man, heard her, and ho 
groaned, and he said, "Mary, remember the 
Pottawattomies." 80 she gave the dollar to 
good Mr. Sleek, for the Pottawattomies, and 
when he took it he was kind enough to say that 
he wished the Pottawattomies might get it. 
And Mary was made a life member of Mr. 
Sleck's society. Was not that better than a 
pickled lime T 
ill )>o on ns sure a 
Li<ly Mary Wortly Montague, Ihe famous 
wit ami beauty, made Ihc most sarcastic obser- 
k-nlion that was over published about her own 
xx. "It goes far," wii.l my lady, to reconcile 
ne to beins a woman, when I reflect tbat I am 
Ihua in no danger of marrying one !" What if 
tman mid that? Hut bo^ how another lady, 
Ihe unhappy Countess of Landsfelt, inverted 
the sentiment and turned tbo satire into the 
mn<t dclicate and generous compliment. I 
ie*er behold a beautifut woman, said Lota 
VIonU-t, in one of her lectures, bat I fall in lore 
iritb her myself, and wish 1 were a man Ibat I 
night marry her. 
HTlt is related of the witty Dominion 
nonlt Bocco, that he had a great dislike to to. 
Jacco ; and when once preaching to a crowd of 
tyinl«h sailors, he astounded them by telling 
Ihein that there were no Punish saints in Hear- 
?n. A few, he sai l, had been admitted, but 
they smoked so many denrsthat they made the 
Holy Virgin sick, and St. I'eter set his wits to 
work to get them out.. At length he proclaimed 
that a bull light was to be held outsMe the gate 
r»f Paradise. Thereupon every Spanish.saint, 
without exception, ran off to the light, and St. 
Peter Immediately clo-ed the gate, and took 
Bare never to admit another Spaniard. 
fjrOnce on a time a 
little nitjr boy was 
naughty, and bis nether said to him very sol. 
smnly: ••ffyoa aresooha bad little boy, my 
»on, yon will not «t> to Heaven.*' "Well," Mid 
he, poutln* his iipe, "I believe I'd about as |i«r 
stay In town." i. .... A 
A Braco of Tougli Tarns. 
D y !a noted among hla friend a for his big 
storlea. Hie other day aome one waa relating 
In Ma hearing n remarkable feat of strength 
which be witnemed. 
"That ta nothing to what I aaw In New Or- 
leans In the winter of forty-nine," said B——y. 
"The load of ahot I aaw a man carry on that 
occnalon beat everything in the lifting line that 
I e*er heard of." 
"Tell ua about It,*' urged a lUtener, knowing 
that one of B y,a tough yarna waa coming. 
"Why, air, I aaw a man ahouldar tight bush- 
el* of ahot and carry It a aquaro—carry it » 
whole square, air, although he sank up to his 
kneea in the pavements at every step." 
"Oh, B y, take off a bushel or two." 
"Can't take off a ahot." 
"But that la no more wonderftil," continued 
B y, who vw In a story-telling humor, 
"than what happen*! to me laat fall while hunt- 
ing on t'corla Lake." 
Ida liatenera drew their chair* closer around 
him. and lighting a fresh cigar, B y went 
on. 
"I diacovcm! a fine targe buck on the bank 
of tho lake. I crept cautiously within good 
ranee, and taking deliberate aim, fired. Down 
went tho buck, and down I went—the gun being 
heavily charged. kicked me over. 4 waa 
considerably atunned. but when I recovered and 
got op, I found that I had fallen u|>on and kill- 
ed a covey of quail. The concussion of the Run 
hail thrown the ramrod out, and looking for it, 
I aaw it floating on the surface of the lake, a 
few roda from the all'***. Passing the dead 
body of the buck, I waded out to the ramrod, 
the water belncr up to my arm-pits, when judge 
of my aatonlahmrnt to find the ramrod strung 
full of the flneat kind of fisb, which it had im- 
paled aa It darted through the water. Aa I waa 
about to wade out, I felt aomething crawling 
inaido my pants. Curioua to know what it was, 
I took off my suspendcra, tied them around the 
bottoms of my panta, and waded ashore Reach- 
ing dry land, I extracted a bushel and a half of 
eela from ray pantaloons! It waa tho biggeat 
ahot I ever made." 
There waa silence for some time, when Col. 
B who had been an attentive listener, aim- 
ply remarked: "Augh, B y, you will do." 
Domcttic llNDKvnxrK**.—I hold it indeed (o 
be a aura sign of a mind not |>olaed as it ought 
to b«. iftt be insensible to the pleasures ofhome, 
to (he llttlo Joya and endearments of a family ; 
to the affection of relation* ; to the fidelity of 
domestics. Next to being well with hia own 
conacience, tho friendship and attochmenta of a 
man's family and dependent! aeema to me one 
of the moat comfortable oiroumatancea of his 
lot Ilia aitaation with regard to either, forms 
that sort of bosom comfort or disquiet that 
aticka close to hitn at all time* and eea*ona, and 
which, though he may now and then forgvt it, 
amidat the buatleof public or the hurry of ac- 
tive life, will resume ita place in hia thought* 
and ita permanent effecta on his happiness, at 
every pause of ambition or business.—JJithop 
Home. 
Fkuvkd Him Kioiit.—A man in Philadelphia 
in badly worn uniform waa paraded, on Satur- 
day, around the square bounded on two tides 
by Fifth and Uuttonwood. He hail smuggled 
whiskey into the military karrackaat that point, 
lie wad detected in the act. Ho declared that 
the whiskey waa milk, hut it had parted with 
Ita color by exposure to the aun. The atory of 
course didn't hold water. Tho offender waa 
placarded A lid of a box, inscribed, "I smug- 
gle! whUkey in," waa hung around hi* neck, 
falling to hia back. A bayonet in cloae prox- 
imity to hia rear kept hi at in motion, and nit 
day long he wai made to go hia weary round. 
In this line it will probably be hia laat offence. 
Tho punishment waa jovero, but tho provoca- 
tion waa great. 
* 
STATtMnr IN Km a n mi.—A atory ia told by a 
diatinguished American sculptor of the cool ro- 
ceptior. which hia mother gave to hia first at- 
tempt at tho plastic art. It waa the liguro of a 
woman looking out upon the sea as if trying to 
catch a glimpse of tho vewsel that contained her 
husband. The figuro was acarccly doml dra|x»l 
aboflt the neck—which seemed to liavo been tho 
only point which struck the good lady's atten- 
tion. 
"Well, what do you think of her V asked he, 
eagerly, expectant of hi* mother's praise. 
"I think," said the matron, with decision, 
"that no decent woman would bo a«cn out of 
doors in auch a blight" * 
Poo* Pikrck.—The Biblical ilucorder pub- 
lUliai tlio following nolo front Kuv. Mr. 
Pritchard, of Raleigh, N. 0. : 
Ln*t spring it prominent tnomln»r of tha 
church ol which I wan pactor, in Baltimore, 
mot, nt tho St. Nicholas Bote), in New*York, 
Kx«Pr«ident Pierce. Mr. Picrco manifest 
tho warmoet sympathy for tho South in thi* 
atruggle for independence, declared that the 
only hope for freedom on this continent waa 
tbo»ucceas of the South; that, old an ho war, 
ho should have been in the Con federate army 
but for the health of his wife, and that ho 
d(*ir*d no higher earthly honor than to bo a 
private in the rank* of the Southern army. 
Abernethy once Mid to a rich hut dirt/ pa- 
tient, who oonaulted him about an eruption : 
"Let your aenrant bring you three or four pail* 
of water, and put it Into a waabtub ; Ukc off 
your clothes, set into It, and 
rub yourself wall 
with eosip and * rough tow#!, and you'll recor. 
er." "Thla ad*lee aeema very much Ilk* telling 
me to wuh myaelf," Mid the patient. '•Well," 
nM Abernethy, "it may be open to such aeon 
itruction." 
A correspondent ol the Congretrationaliat with 
(len. Sherman's arm* reports Oen. Hooker m 
taring that the wbel Geo. Hood waa a olaat- 
mate of h a at Weat Point, and ia a great fnol; 
that he will hurl his whole array against our 
line* until lit strength ia oompletely broken ; 
that we eball have several hard battle* before 
we take Atlanta ; that it will be a longer afrug. 
S'a than if Johnaon waa in command, 
bat when 
e contest ia ended, and "Atlanta ia oura," the 
history of the rebel army of Tenofaaee will b« 
fin!»had, aad oar present long fatiguing earn, 
paign will be gloriously ended with the com. 
plete overthrow of tb# rebellion In this portion 
of the Confederacy. 
Pare milk, unlike the pure truth, ia good for 
nothing when drawn from the well. 
(% ftlnimt £ Journal 
Hiditwford, Aug. SO, lSO<L. 
FOR PRESIDENT. 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF ILLINOIS. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
ANDRKW JOHNSON, 
Or TJSMNS88KC. 
For Electors, 
AT Laruk—JOHN B. BROWN. NvtlaaJ, 
ABNKIl 8TKTSON, lWuuariaevtU. 
Ur I»i*t.—Rlt'llARO M. CHAPMAN. BldMM. 
1MB GOVERNOR, 
SAMUEL CONY, 
or ArausTA. 
Tor Member* of OongreM, 
l*r Out.—JOHN LYNC1I, of Portland. 
■VAToas, 
KMRKFP II. BANKS, nt BMrivfort. 
KLItUIA 11. JKWKTT, of SMth IWrwick, 
Ll'TIIKK HAN BORN, ot PftTMMufeld. 
jcmjk ur ruuRATB, 
KDWARl) K. Dot'UNK, of Konoobunk. 
CMRK or lX>rRT», 
CALKB U. L0BD, of Alfred. 
RrUIHfKR or mwratk, 
(1KORUK II. KNOWLTON, of lliddefor L 
COP*TY TRFATIIfH, 
ALBION K. (I ILK, of Alfred. 
corstr ATTOHJIICr. 
INCRKA8K 8. KIMBALL, of S*nford. 
rocMtr coMNifMoaKii. 
CLKMKNT L. MIL DRAM, of Well*. 
Mturr, 
# RICHARD II. UftDINU, of Acton. 
YORK COUNTY APPOINTMENTS. 
LKWIS DARKER, Esy., 
Alfred, Frltlay evening, Au*. 26. 
Lluiiuxton, Saturday evening. An:. 27. 
WALCOTT II AM LIN, Ksy., 
Acton. Friday evening, An* M. 
Mu»|ilci^h Saturday orfninir. Aug. -7. 
Newftel I, M"U>lnv evening, Ail*. -"J. 
No t>.ir«t>n*ricM,Tui'.«lity craning, Ang. Jit. 
CornU)>. Wednesday evening, Aug. 31. 
l.iiiiiTK'k Corner. T!»ur» lay cvo'g. Se|»L I. 
Wittcrhoro' Centre, Friday eve'*, Kepi. i. 
Col. WALTKR IIARRIMAN, 
Of tli» I III* N. II. regiment,at Klttery. \V<>di.eMlay 
cn ulir;, Au;;u»t J1, in Ariuory Hall. 
U'>»nuu Ceutre, Thursday afternouu, SH.pt. I. 
Um. UANTT, 
York, Monday, Sept. 
UANTT. DUNN KM-, ANt> DRUMMONP. 
MAM NKRTI3U, 
Nprlngrale, TsesdaY *rUtrnoon. Sept. «. 
I.ittieriek Corner, Wedn«"»d.«y afternoon. Sept. 7. 
lluilon Centra, Tliui*tay afternoon, Sept. s. 
Dl'N.NKLL as* I)RVMM(iNI>, 
llollls, Friday afternoon, Sept. 'J. 
Waterboro* Centre, Saturday afternoon, Sept. 10. 
*• (Oi l Cornrr), Saturday ere'g, 
" 
Tlio Alfred Hand will In- ;»t t»otli tltr.«u uii cllu£4. 
Lyman, at Town l!ou.<e, Monday afternoon, Oth. 
The Falie Cry of Peace. 
The juvrtt in this State nppusud to the flov- 
emmeitt have. by their spocebss and their 
rutoluliona, placed thiinselvea upon u plat- 
form demanding peoos at any i*hu k, and a 
emotion of the war tit all hazards. Can il 
Im |»M»il>lvthati<uch sentiments, if fairly un- 
derstood, arc to ho endorsed by the |wople of 
Maine? Never! because as much as we all 
desire tho blessing* u( peace, no good citizen 
desires it dishonorable |»-aee, nixl any condi- 
tion* not cinfiracing a whole and undivided 
country, will hring everlasting infamy upon 
nil assenting thereto. 
Wo can Sit to psace, or rather a rvspito 
fr»in war to um in fortifying, upon hucIi 
terms u.i uro published in another column— 
hy acknowledging tho independent) of tho 
rebel*, and consenting to tho jiermancnt de- 
struction o( tho American Government, and 
on no other condition, exenpt wo conquer a 
[vmco ; and thin laot is an well e«taMi»h»d 
as 
any other fact connected with 
thia rebellion. 
Kv*ry organ of rebel sentiment. from Davis 
down, haa declared that nothing but a per- 
jnin.-nt separation fratu tho Government will 
rttisfy them. This cry of pence, then, meant 
DISUNION, and when that doctrine is onco 
acquiesced in, we proclaim and establish an 
illimitable war, in comparison to which the 
hnrdena of tho present war will bo as noth- 
ing. Tho recognition of tho "Confederacy" 
will not bring pooce. Union men have al- 
ways asserted this, and now Davis directly 
confirms tho statement. Col. Jacques asked 
him, M Would not deputes constantly arise, 
and cause almost constant war ? 
" To which 
question ho replies, "UxDoCDTEDLr—wmi 
this cknkkatiov, You have put such an 
ocean of blood hetweon the two sections that 
I despair of seeing any harmouy in my timo. 
Our childicu may forget this war, but toe 
nMNaf." 
Are tho rebels tho only ones to bo concili- 
ated, do they ulono have wrongs to ho reman- 
btrwl, and suttering to bo atoucd for? Shall 
the asttindn say to his victim, "Ilecauso you 
•ought to preserve your lifo and your prop- 
crty, you have placed an ocean of blood be- 
tween us, and 1 can nover forget it"? lias 
tl>o nation poured out its treasures in men 
und money and loug suih'ring, only to turn 
it* back upon all theso at tho dawning of 
that com/urrrtl pntce which shall be perma- 
nent and enduring ? Lot us not bo deceived 
hy this ery of poaco when there is no |>eaco. 
It comes from sympathiser* with tho rebel- 
lion, and is tuado only to aid that rebellion. 
It is ths result of that treasonable sentiment 
which has so uearly ruined tho country, and 
which, having failed to thwart the Govern- 
ment by op«n resistance, ieoks to secure for 
th« re he U what they have not acquired by 
fores of arms. 
I"be only peace that we can liate in that 
which wo can aecure by our armies in the 
fk*M. and tliat w already Ht hand, if. we, In- 
dividually and collectively, riao to tlw im- 
portance of this great ami moet it 
tut men worthy ol it after it ia obtained. We 
must All up our arruw*, encourage tboee a) 
ready in tha Cold, and apare no effort* until 
this accursed rebellion ie eruahed. Wh«n 
that is dona ws shall be a nation daaenrinc 
the gloriaa and traditiona of the poat, amt 
worthy the c.ontleaa ble«ings which will 
•urely follow in tha train of pcaco when iho 
couutry shall b* all Matured. 
Shall the 8oldion Voto ? 
The peoplo of this State will have submit- 
ted to tln'm at the approaching election, for 
their approral oi rejection, tho amendment 
to th« Constitution prepared by the last leg- 
islature, allowing the soldiers in the field to 
vote, who at home are legal voter*. It would 
socio that *o juat and so humane a pro[>odi- 
tion would meet with no opposition whatev- 
er : and jet the Saco Democrat urges its dis- 
ciples to vote against allowing those soldiers 
who are patriotic enough to peril their lives 
in defence of their country, the right of hav- 
ing a voice in our election. For what reas- 
on shall Maine men be disfranchised, who 
are defending their State on distant battlo 
fields ? Have our cltisen soldiery bccomo al- 
ien* bccause they are on distant servico? 
Has thoir interest in their Government be- 
come lessened, because they carry their lives 
in their hands for its defence, and arc they 
lem capable of judging tho merits of politi- 
cal questions, because they carry a musket 
instead of a hod? 
It is urged as tho only open reason why 
this proposition should not he accepted, that 
Irauds are likely to occur! So they aro every 
where ; and with the gross Democratic frauds 
committed in virtuous Watorborougli and 
Waldoborough fresh in our memory, wo can- 
not appreciate the forco of tho Democrat's 
objection. This special pleading of the cop- 
perhead* is only another way of saying that 
Maino soldier* should bo disfranchised, be- 
cause they will vote us they act—in defence 
of their Government. 
Tho question to he submitted is practical- 
ly this:—Shall our soldiors who aro fighting 
for your liberties and mine, bo disqualified 
from their right of voting, in order that tho 
enemiei of their country who stay at homo, 
tuay obtain control of the Government? 
Taxes in Biddeford. 
Tlio wliolo number of polls in 1000. The 
State tax is 5U'5«»,7G0.53, nearly three times 
th«« State tax of last year. Tho County 
tax is $2200.71. Tho amount to bo raif'd 
i* $30,190.22. Tho MMMiuent is mule u|>- 
on a valuation of $4.735,784.00—at the rate 
ol 17 1-2 mills upon u dollar ugaiust 11 mills 
last year. Tho following |<ersons and cor|>o« 
ration* p»y $7"> 00 or upwards, viz.: 
Adams (loo H $310 50 
Andnm* Ira 2'!•"» 44 
Andrews James 213 24 
Andrews IjeonarU 28S 47 
Anthoin John N 131 00 
Bacon A Iran 80 74 
Bacon Horace 103 53 
Ranks EsrelT II 1K,*» 75 
Berry William 119 0U 
Biddeford Bunk 21(1 00 
Bracket t James (i 7'> 00 
Bryant I either 
* 48S 04 
Burnhain (hni O 134 31) 
Chapman U M 342 37 
Clark J a low R 1 Hi 39 
Clifford B>'itjimin (i 101 40 
Ouk Thow II i » j i. • 
Cutter B K 107 00 
Day Fiv<l«rio A 148 12 
Day Thomas 170 5(1 
Donnell William E 137 02 
Drew John 00 01 
Emory Nathaniel SI 72 
Emory Ralph 1 'JS 02 
Kmmons ls*mard 75 00 
Everett Stephen 82 05 
Fieldf* William H 152 50 
Fojoj John S 70 37 
Ford lloraco 141 13 
Ford Port»i 01 25 
Garland J a mo* (» 100 44 
Go«>oh Woodbury O 201 85 
Goodwin John M 100 20 
Go won Stephen 01 50 
Haines William I1 232 00 
Haines Augustine 142 (N) 
Hamilton Bi'njaiuin F 151 24 
Hanson William II 70 40 
Hardy Churl*** 103 40 
Hill Like, 11. irs of 02 00 
Ilill Nobeiuiali 15S 03 
Hill William 107 21 
Hohson Jrmniah HI 05 
Hooper Daniel S 300 07 
Hooper E 11 C 302 81 
Hooper King C 70 00 
Hooper M iry 8S 55 
Hooper Tristans 83 23 
Horribin William T 12.'01 
Hutehins William H 112 25 
Jelleeon AM H 80 00 
Jordan tohftbod 185 31 
Kendall Nathan O 04 31 
Laconia Company 10,505 74 
L >cko Thomas D 130 02 
IjowcII Harrison 138 15 
l.ur|u<« Samuel W 411 70 
Molntire Josiali 70 81 
McKenney Enoch II 70 37 
Meeds Francis 110 03 
Morrill Samuel T 174 20 
Milliken Charles H 100 12 
Moore Jo»hua 04 74 
Mother Benjamin 180 00 
Perkins Jothaiu 108 75 
Popperell Comjuny 20,845 87 
Piper Horace 75 50 
Quinby Thomas 135 87 
Roberts Joel L 80 87 
Soco Water Power Co. 0,002 37 
Saco and lliddelord Gas Co. 577 50 
Sawyer James 117 32 
Shaw Charlee A 102 00 
Small Kufus 08 98 
Smith Jabez, Heirs of 70 12 
Smith John T 89 06 
Staples Charles 78 99 
Staple* Joseph 2d 180 33 
Thompson William II 289 00 
Tuck Jonathan, Heirs of 142 19 
Wadlin Jeremiah 85 47 
NOV-RISMOKNTS. 
Cleaves Strait, Heirs of 105 00 
Folsom Abraham 100 25 
Hobsun JoMepli 502 50 
Jordan Rish worth Jr. 1 .V) 94 
Shannon Samuel T 152 25 
Sweetair Cornelius 282 18 
Twambly Jc Smith 105 00 
Dwight "William 173 25 
Pierce Frunklin b7 50 
An abatement of screo per cent, will be 
allowed on all taxes piid before tho fifteenth 
of September next. 
New Emurs Auricultvual SociicTr*a 
Fair.—Tlx* annual exhibition of the Now 
Knglaml Agricultural Societj will 1m lu l.l in 
Hampden Park, Springfield, on the t>tlj,7th, 
Xth and 9th ol September. The alfitvni of 
tho Soviet/ leel amurod that tho exhibition 
will be on» of tho most complete oror held 
in New England. Nearly all the railroad 
corporations Iiito agreed to transport tho 
•tuck for the Fair free both wajs, and many 
will run excursion trains, or sell tickets at 
roduoed pricor The Eastern and Boston and 
Murno ro««la will return all risitoip free from 
<Jor«rnor Andrew will deliver an 
th 
th° '"'J* 00 dajr of j 
Interesting Letter. 
A letter hu been received from Hen. Il.iien, 
now serving under 8herman at Atlanta, by a 
friend, who furnishes portion* of it for publi- 
cation. Wc extract a few passages : 
"Will the people keep up their pluck and fight 
the thing out? It all depends upon their steadi- 
nesa of purpose. If Richmond docs not fall 
■•oon, the army uf the Wt.it will finally make 
its way to the back door. If none of the east- 
ern rebel army comes here, wc will wear this 
<>no out before the close of the season, and it is 
but a matter of time when the entire force of 
the enemy mu.t waste away. Will the people 
holdout? 
Johnston's veteran army, by his official re- 
port, June 25, contained 4tf,»>28 arms.betuinu 
men, including 0C31 of Wheeler's cavalry. 
They hav« lost since that time 3000 prisoner* ; 
and in tbeir three assaults upon our works 
sinocai riving in front of this place at least 20. 
000 men They have received from Mississippi 
! 3300, and are receiving from Governor Brown's 
proclamation about bOOO militia. This gives 
them to-day an army of about 25,000 veterans 
and H000 militia—33,000 in all. 
These figures are substantially correct. The 
hope ot being rclnforccd by Kirby Smith is at 
last given up. After exhausting the militia of 
Alabama and Eastern Nississipni, which may 
a mount to 10,01)0 more, if they have the power 
to force them out, I cmnot for my life see how 
the enemy cau make up the wastage of their 
army. 
I know tho rebel army when it was jolnod by 
Polk, just before the fight at llrsaca, was sev- 
; enty-one thousand strong. This included Polk 
and besides the additions before mentioned it 
I has received a brigade (Harting's) of at least 
three thousand froin Mobile. Thi* give* the [ 
i enormous lott to them since the citini>uigii qf 
I fi/lv-tieo thoumml men. IVhatpottibie chance 
It there for then thirty-three thoutaml noui be- 
fore ui.» These figures may seein cxaggcri- 
tions, but they are not—they are realities ; and 
when it is remembered that wc have taken 
twelve thousand prisoners, have had no less 
than twelve engagements, where from one to 
thret oorps have been in battle, with the ordin- 
ary desertions aud losses from disease, the fifty- 
two thousand ii readily made up. What will 
hinder the daily attrition of the next three 
months from completing the overthrow of the 
foe before us? 
You will say, perhaps, why not nssault so 
contemptible a loe nnd put him out of his mis- 
ery at once. Tho art of war here is no longer 
a chance matter. Both armies convey a full 
supply of intrenching tools, and no forces on 
either si lo ever ro*t till they have l>eforc them 
a complete lii.e of works strong enough to re- 
sisi the ncavir.M neui omnaiicr, mm uusiniu- 
tluns in the fnmt in the way of abattis, palis- 
ades and intrenchnipnts, that put* flip matter of 
an a*.«ault quite out of tlio question. I think 
the battle of Chicamauga on the left taught 
both armies the value of these works. No as- 
sault by pither side in this campaign has b«*en 
ruccessful. It would surprise you to see how 
quickly and willingly these men construct their 
works. None appreciate their value more truly. 
We arc losing some good officers, and of 
course some men ; but I wisli all could under- 
stand how vitally this campaign is striking the 
rebellion. Did you read llov. Brown's procla- 
mation calling out the militia and detailed men ? 
There was no blossoming palmetto about that, 
hut a plain and open groan, showing clearly 
how deep the travel of our army is moving 
down upon the tender placcs of the confeder- 
acy. 
The greatest victory for them—greater than 
fifty Munamies, and the only one that can 
give them a particle of hope—will be to defeat 
the war party at the incoming campaign. If 
they can by any possibility krep their army in 
the field, no matter whether victorious or not, 
and a little before elcctiou place a strong army 
upon the soil of a free State, with a fair show 
of sharp diplomacy upon their part, carelessly 
met by us, then let the question go Hat Iteforu 
the people—"peace" or "war"—ami who ran 
Id I what trill he the mull i\f our lust three 
i/earn of Moo I un<t victory? I fear nothing in 
Ohio. Our first yrrat buttle must be ut the bal- 
lot hoi, and the war power mint he tustaiiicl at 
all hasardt." 
High Hates or Taxes.—TIib English cor- 
respondent of tlio Hath Times, in speaking 
of tlio high taxes that England bears in com- 
parison to tlio rates in this country, my*: 
As to taxis, wo arc not in war, nnd o( 
course cannot presume to cotnpoto with you ; 
and yet. I fancy you would rather pay yours 
than ours. I don't care to look over my no 
count to s"o what all the hundred items of 
taxes charged, amount to ; it isn't conducive 
to good humor. I remember, Ihottgh. tJiat 
on our old house dog I pay $".T»2 por year ; 
(ol course I fancy ho saves mo that amoiint 
of "thiclage," or I shouldn't keep him ) 
Horses, cattle, carriages, carriage wheels, ser- 
vants, hair powder, rents and incomes, all are 
taxed ; besides which, arc church rates, poor 
rates, water rates, street rales, and soon and 
s > lorth. And why so much taxing, do you 
ask? I will tell you. Outside of the ordina- 
ry expanses of government, we have a little 
luxury in tlio way ot a pretty extensive Hoy- 
al family to l»o cared for a national church 
to ho snpportod, and the interest to pay on a 
debt which just now amounts to a little over 
nine thousand millions of dollars ! Such did- 
larsasyourgovcrmuontowoMof something less 
than two thousand millions ; such dollars as 
you take in your packet when you buy but- 
ter at " forty cents a pound." Put these fig. 
11res h^fi.ro your grumblers, Mr. Editor, and 
then toll them to lie thankful they ato not 
obliged to live in peaceful, happy, neutral 
England. 
Four Poixts Establish ten.—Tho following 
four points may bo considered as established 
by the visit ol Messrs. Gil more and Jacipie* 
to Richmond : 
1st. That tho rebels do not demand any 
better terms than tho Government offers rel- 
ative to slavery, and that their only grievance 
is this, vis., that wo insist upon their regain- 
ing in tho Union. 
2d. That the attempts of the Niagara jun- 
to or any person else to spread an impression 
that tho rebels will agree to any tonus of 
peaoe short of u dissolution of tho Union are 
deceitful. 
.*y. That the rebel loaders will not submit 
the question of peaeo to the people. 
4th. That the rebel lenders will not allow 
tho majority to rulo. 
Favouam.k Aur Retorts.—Tho Provi- 
dence Journal §ays : 
"Gen. Hurnsido brings very chocring nc- 
oount* from tho Army of tho Potomac. Ho 
does not see the reason for the despondency 
which seems to prevail hero, and to increase 
in proportion to the distance (torn tho scono 
of activo operations. Gen. Rurnside fools cer- 
tain that the enemy has lieen greatly weak- 
ened by losses, and is wearing away under tho 
continual pressure of our forces. Ho feels 
entire conlidonco in Grant and in tho officers 
and army of tho Potomac, provided they aro 
sustained by tho loyal pcoplo of tho north. 
Ho has no doubt that (Irant will take Rich- 
mond, or dosom'thingbiter. Our men stand 
tho heat quite us well us those on tho other 
side. 
IT" Brigadier Get)em 1 William A. Ham- 
mond, Surgeon General United StAtca Army, 
triod by a Court Marti.il otnrcnod at 
Washington on tho 10th of January last, on 
very lengthy charges of defrauding tho gov* 
eminent out of largo amounts of money in 
tho wrayof contract* to divers persons for flsn- 
in'ls, medical supplies and hospital store*. 
The division of thooourt wax that ho Iw din- 
nii<*«d from service and disqualified from 
holding any of honor, or |>rufit, or trout 
under tho guverntnent of tho United State*. 
This sentence tho President has approved. 
Gov. Gil more of New Hampshire, urges upon 
the legislature of thst State the importance of 
reducing the excessive number of tb« House of 
representative*. If there wore but one quarter 
of the number, th« business might bt done 
qu.cku and better. < 
WAR PAOTS AND RUMOBS. 
Fraa the Southwest. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 21. 
Th» Commercial's spccial Nashville dispatch 
statin that the first train from the front since 
Wheeler's raid reached Chattanooga, en the 
18th. Six heavy trains immediately loft 
there for tho front, the last one reported to 
havo boon captured near Kingston by a small 
detachment of Wheeler's cavalry. 
Whoolor's movements since occupying 
Cleveland havo been mysterious, owing to 
bis desire to avoid Kilpatrick who is in pur* 
suit of him. Wheeler has three divisions ol 
cavalry ono brigade of infautry and ten can- 
non. 
OMrlnl Nitwi Dlapntrb. 
From tho Army beforo Richmond. 
Attack and Ropulso of tho Enoiny 
with Groat Loss. 
FROM OEN. BHKKUAN'S ARMY. 
———— 
From GfMvral Shcrldnn. 
War Departnknt, f 
y Washington, Aug. 20. ( 
To Maj. (In. l)i.r:—The operation* of 
Gen. Grant's forces urn detailed in the fob 
lowing official dispatchesrocuivcd by this De- 
partment: 
City Point, Aug. 18/A—8 P. M.—Gon. 
Warren moved his Gorp»this forenoon to and 
across the Weldon railroad, alxiut ono mile 
south of Head Works. At tlint point he 
met nothing but tho enemy's pickets. He 
advanced from tliore* towards Petersburg, 
meeting the enemy in his advance, lie had 
nonsiderahlo fighting during the day, suffer- 
ing some loss and indicting a loss on the en- 
emy I have no report showing the extent 
of the losses, but judge thorn to Iw light. 
Some of tho enemy's wounded fell into our 
han<ls, with a few other prisoners. 
City Point, 1'JtA—7.30 P. Jlf —Our troops 
aro firmly fixed across the Wchlon railroad. 
There has been little or no fighting to-day, 
either south of Petersburg or north of James 
river. 
Gen. Warren report* that tho enemy's 
dead in considerable numbers were found in 
his front unhuried. 
Gen. IJirney telegraphs Gen. B.itlor as fol- 
lows : 
llradquartrrs 10/A C<»r/»t, Aug. 1Oth.—Tho 
enemy attacked my lino in heavy forco last 
night, itwl wore repulsed with great lo*. In 
Iront of a colored regiment eighty-two dead 
rob -Is wero counted. Tho colore*! troops lw- 
haved handsomely, and are in fine spirits. 
Tho assault was in a column a division strong, 
and would huvo curried tho works if they 
had not bo«n bo well defended. Tlioenumy's 
loss was at least 1000. 
Petersburg this week, and a very grateful 
change in tho tcmperatnro. 
Cilt/ Point, Aug. YJth.—Tho enotny camo 
out this evening to Warren's right, driving 
in the piekets connecting hotwoen liiin and 
tho loft of our old lino on. tho Jerusalem 
plank road, and forcing haek the two right 
divisions of Warren's corps. A heavy fight 
took place, molting in tho ro establishment 
of our lines and tlm cipluro of a good many 
prisoners, who belonged to Moth's, Million s 
and lloko's divisions. Wo also lost consid- 
erably in prisoners 
The last foregoing dispatch was received 
this forenoon, and is tho latest information 
received by the Department. It is estimated 
that the loss of the enemy during the week 
in-killed, wounded and captured, cannot fall 
short of 4000, if it doc* not exoeed that 
nmulier. 
This Department has Kitisfactorv intclli- 
genco from Gen. Sherman opto half-fust 8 
o'clock last oyening. 
Reports at f> o'clock this morning from 
(juii. Sheridan's front reprn>ent all <|iiiet at 
that time, and that (iilmore, with lorty or 
fifty men. entered AJarlinsburg last night. 
[Signed] Kuwis M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
From Gon. Grant's Army. 
THE WKLDON RAILROAD DESTROYED, 
1Ik.um)iartkr» Armv Potomac, } 
Aug. 18. \ 
Tliifc morning, nt I o'clock, the .r>th coip* 
started on an expedition to cut tlm Woldon 
railroad, taking lour days ration* with them. 
This corps was withdrawn from tho Iront 
hoiiio few days ago, and has boon in tho reserve 
over ninco. Thoy reached the railroad about 
7 o'clock' and tlm lirnt division boing in nd- 
vonco had u skirmish with tho enemy station- 
od there to nroteot tlio road. They full hack 
rapidly, ond tho lorn on both side* waisinall. 
Alter placing the trco|* in a lino toiucetuny 
attack which might Ikj made, tho work ol 
t»aring tip tho mud was commenced and pros- 
ecuted with vigor for several hours. About 
noon they went interrupted at their labors by 
tho ap[*earnnco of tho enemy, who wore 
advancing along thnrailroul Irofti Petersburg 
in line of b.ittlo. They proved to bo Gon. 
Hill,(• corps. whioh had bo<*n lying in reserve 
for tho past few day*, and who were advanced 
nt double quick as soon as they became aware 
of our intention and movement. Tho 2d di 
vision, (Jen. A vers commanding, held the ad- 
vance on tho railroad, the 3d and 4th division 
supported liiin on tho right, whilo tho 1st 
division was placod to cover tho loft and pro* 
vent surprise from that quarter. Tho attack 
on tho 2d division was virry dotcrininod, hut 
our men met it in n gallant stylo, driving tho 
relwls back with heavy loss. After repeated 
attempts to forco our lines tho rebels finally, 
nfter about two hours hard fighting, gavoup 
tho idea and fell back soino distance, keeping 
up a fire nil tho afternoon from their batter- 
ies and skirmishers. Tho move was a com- 
ploto surprise to tho oncmy, tho rebel pickets 
stationod in tho vicinity being no astonished 
that they had barely time to escape. Souio 
few prisoners wera taken, several of whom 
wcro wounded. Tho track was torn up for 
over a milo. Our troops still hold their po* 
sition at dark to-night, and to-morrow thoy 
will destroy tho Sion and rails of tho road, un- 
law tho rebel* shall appear in too strong 
numbers. 
Detaili of the Battle for tho Possession of 
tho "YVoldoa Kuilrou J -Fodoral Lossos. 
Headquarters Aimv Potomac, > 
Au^unt 21. C 
Our lonNM in tho fight at tho Woldon Hail- 
road on Friday afternoon woro gruater than 
heretofore reported. Tho number of prison- 
on* taken by tbo reboli u now put down ut 
1,600. 
Our troope were surprised, many boing in 
shelter ten to at tho timo, trying to escape the 
heavy raiu. 
Tho robels first appeared about noon cn tho 
right of tho roul, in front of tho 3d division 
of tho 5th corp*, but this was evidently a 
feint for tho purr»«o of fe«ling our line. 
Atout throe o'cloak in tho afternoon thoy 
charged in heavy force lictween tho 5tli and 
0th corn*, and suooecdod in turning the dank 
of tho former, capturing a large number of 
Crisoners. This p-irt or our line wot 
forced 
nek some distance, when tho 9th corps, 
which had been relieved the night previous 
by part of tho 2d oorps. came on to the field 
and opened fire, checking the advanccof tho 
rebels and taking a few prisoners. 
A heavy column of rebels at the same time 
charged on tho left of our lino, west of tho 
railroad, held by luu 2d divuioa,<jun. Ayrus, 
which they broke, and hero they alto took 
600 or 000 prisoner*. 
Gen. Huyee ia believed to bo a prisoner, iu 
bis command cannot bo found. Our wholo 
lino woe tbus forced back with a heavy loss 
in killed and wounded. Tbo enemy, howev- 
er, suffered worse than wo did, as his incn 
were lying (luck all orer the Held. Before 
dirk our men were reformed, and Iwing rein- 
forced, a des|M>ratJ chnrgo was made to re- 
cover our lo*t ground, which was successful- 
1 v accomplished, so that we held at night the 
line which hud been taken from us in the af- 
ternoon. 
Col. Eurlo is reported to be a prisoner, al 
so Col. Hartshorne. Gen. Crawford win 
shot through his vest, and narrowly escajted 
capture. Lieut. Chirk, of his stuff. wan shot 
in tho arm. Cant. Smith was a primmer for 
a while, hut initio hisoscape. Cupt. Doolit- 
tie, of \Vhoclock's stuff, was ordcrcd to sur- 
render, when getting furious ut an epithet 
applied to him, hu seized u musket und bay- 
oneted tho rebel against a tiee. 
Col. Wheelock's hrigado of tho 3d divis- 
ion was flanked, when thev faced to tho rear, 
charged and drove tho rebels, taking many 
prisoners. 
Tho number of prisoners captured by us 
was about 230, with some stands of colore. 
Our loss is estimated at 3,000. 
Nothing but skirmishing took place along 
tho lino to day, both parties being very busy 
entrenching. 
A bftttlo in looked for at Any moment, tu 
tho enemy neemt determined to regain posm*- 
nion of tho road, while our forces urn im de- 
termined to liold it. Thu primmer* Iwlong 
chiefly to Beauregard'* corp«. 
August 2\si, 0 A. M.—Oon«Idorablo artil- 
lery firing ha* luen going on on our left cinco 
four o'clock, and lit time* in qui to brink. No 
muffkftry can ho hoard, tho dintunco from 
headquarter* being no grout. 
[Tho abovo particulars aro proved false by 
a later dato.—Ed ] 
From the MhmnmloHh Vnllrr — Dutllr 
noor Charloatown on ftunday. 
IIari'kk's Ficnnr, Vu., Aug. 22. 
Thero wan an engagement yesterday two 
mil* h from C'tarKwIown. boiw oa the army of 
Western Virginia and fcliu relwl forcon now 
in the Shenandoah Valley. The hattlu coiu- 
menecd at 8 o'clock in tho morning by a 
heavy column of wbol infantry and cavalry 
attempting to pierce our front ut Summit 
Point. Altor a sharp struggle, our skirmish* 
ora wero forcod to give way. Tho 1st divi- 
sion of Torbett'i cavalry wero engaged and 
suffered heavily. Mcintosh's brigade of that 
division lost nearly .100, hut only ono officer 
wan seriously injured. Tho movement was 
evidently for the possession of Murtirishurg, 
for at tho Hatnu time tho attack was made at 
Summit I'oiut, another movement was made 
against our extremo left, and the attacking 
column moved slowly down toward* our right. 
Then suddenly a new body of rebels appeared 
in front of our right and tho Gth corpn. A 
short but determined battle took place. The 
Cth, 8th and lUtli corps formed in lino of 
battle (rotn right to left. Tho Gth corps bore 
tho brunt of the engagement. Tho 2d divi- 
sion lost heavily. There worn from sixty to 
seventy killed and mining and .KM) wounded 
on our side. Tho loss of the rebels is fully 
as great. Our right drove the onemy over a 
mile, and then fell hack to tho old lino, hold- 
ing it until ten o'clock, when our entire ar- 
my foil biclc to Halltown. where a new lino 
of battle was formed on the first range of the 
hills in the immediat" vicinity of that place. 
Humors tire afloat that rebels are crossing 
tho Potomac at Martinshurg. The rebel* 
have possesion of Martimhurg. Large num- 
bers of loyal citir.ons have l>eon endeavoring 
to reach placoi of safety further north, fear- 
ing tho total abandonment of tho valley. 
The Uattlo f»r tho Possession of the Woldon 
llailroad -Particulars of tho battle of Sun* 
day—Four hundred Prlsonors Captured. 
IIkadquaktkks Amiv Potomac, ) 
August 21, Kvening. ( 
This morning tho enemy made a vigorous 
attack on fclio coriM, on tho loft of tho 
Woldon Railroad, at tho same pi too where 
they worn partially succcsMful un Friday, but 
to day tlicy met with » different reception. 
Our linn was formed about the sauio as on 
tli.it day, the right of tho new lino connect- 
ing with tho lolt ot tho old lino near tho Je- 
rusalem plank road. During Saturday our 
moil strengthened tho breastworks, besides 
throwing up others. 
Kirly thin morning heavy cannonading 
wax opened from hi* works toward* Peters- 
hurg. Our guns replied briskly. Neither 
party, linwovor, did any particular dawugo. 
About 7 A. M. u hiiiuII foroo was seen mov- 
ing as if to make an attack on tho Uth corjw, 
hut a fow well directed shots sent them out 
of iiight. Shortly after a tuning column of 
rnbely omcrgod from tho woods on tho loft of 
tho railroad, and forming in lino charged on 
what thoy believed to Ihj our loft flink, Imt 
which provod to bo tho loft of Aycr's front 
line. I'lio rebels advanced in fine style and 
witli tho utmost confidencu, evidently think- 
ing tho work beforu theiu on easy pioco of 
business; but whut wan their surprise on dis- 
covering a second lino l*chind extending to 
the left of the first, froiu which a row of bay- 
onets glistened, with u battery on the loft 
and another on the right, pouring a crom firo 
into their ranks, almost every discharge caus- 
ing largo vacancies in their linen. 
As soon us tho rebels discovered the criti- 
cal position in which tlmy were placcd, tho 
ontira command made signs to inuioatu their 
willingness to surrender, and an order to 
cooso firing passed along the breast works, hut 
assoon as they discovered this a largo portion 
bruko and started for the woods, tho remain- 
der coining and delivering themselv.w up. 
Our butteries sent several maauges after tho 
retreating party, many of who n still remain 
where they Ml. Our guns cov trod tho en- 
tire field and prevented tho bodies from being 
removed. 
Tho troops who made thisohargo consisted 
o( the divisions of Iloko and Uuslmsl John- 
son of llill'e corps, ami wore priocipilly 
So. Caroliniuns and MisHissipiai,*. Among 
tho prisoners are one Colonel, throe Lieut. 
Cols, and thirty-seven Captains and Lieut*. 
Tho number of rebel prisoners taken was 
about 400. Tho re'ral General Hoy wood com 
manding tho aMiulting column, was killed 
and his l»ody left on tho field. Gou. Cutler 
wjs wounded in the fuco. 
From tho Army bofors Riohmond. 
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 23 
Tho CoromoroUIV N|f?ciul Wouliiiigton du- 
patch iwvh Oon. Warren's corps achieved a 
grand auccom on Sunday. 
Tho rebel* attacked undor orders from 0m. 
Ire that our forces mutt bo driven from tho 
Woldonrailroid ut whatever sacrifice. Tho 
robeU. were allowed to p i«s through a gap 
left in our linci and nufTcrcd Mveruly while 
their purpose wan ontindy defeated. 
Gen. A. IV Hill im reported mortally wound- 
od- Heath and 1/jc, son of It K. Ljo, nro 
killod. Tlio colonel of tho 16th Mla«., is a 
wounded prisoner. Our loss was 160. 
Rtbtl Attack on Mfmphit—Narrow Eteopt 
of Utnt. WatAburnt and Hurlbul. 
Motrins, Tenn., Aug. 21. 
Memphis wm ntucked at four o'clock this 
morning by tho rebel Genual Forrest. with 
three brigade! of rebel cavalry, about 3,000 
strong. His forces left Smith s front at Ox- 
ford on the evening of tbo 18th, and mado a 
forced march to this city. T»»oy dwvo in our 
pickets and daahed directly into the head- 
quarters of Gen. Wuahburoc, who made a 
narrow cscapc. 
Thej then mado a rush into Bockland's 
headquarters, hut ho also suceordrtl in mak- 
ing hi* escapo. They tlicn attacked tliunris- 
on, but were repulsed. They then visited the 
GiijfuM House, ez|wctini; to ouptura General 
Hurlbut, but ho was stopping at a friend's 
house, so tho rebels did not succoed in getting 
hint. 
Our troons now attacked tho rebels and 
noon drove them Iniu the city, killing aliout 
thirty and wounding about 300. The rebels 
captured thirty of our tuen and forty liorsew. 
Tiiey did not liavu time to obtain much plun- 
der. Our loss in killed and wounded is about 
tho name o* that of tho rebel*. 
(ion. Wushbiirno is now carrying out a 
tilan which will result in tli* capture of a 
largo part of tho attaeking party. 
I.\TKK 
Memphis, A xt'j. —Tho rehol raid into 
tlii* city yesterday was a complete failure, 
and in admitted to Im so by forrest Our 
troopi being without leaders, the reltels car- 
ried off Noiuo plunder and capture<l qui to a 
number of prisoners, including two officers 
and several clerk* and telegraph o|»eratore. 
Numerous acts of cruelty were perpetrated 
by tho rebels. 
Ny.w York, Atij;. 24. 
Tlio Post's sp^ial Wnsliiii^t«»n dispatch 
nf»tin tliut Gen. Warren lias made a reeoti- 
noiMancu towarils Petersburg with important 
results. llu (ouml tint tlio rolwls li.nl ftilloti 
hank towards Petersburg, abandoning thoir 
effort* torotako the Weldon Railroad. 
Tbo Commercial's special Washington dis- 
patch say* an expedition has destroyed hndg- 
n mid pulled up nils forty miles down thu 
Weldon IUilrii.nl, to within two miles of 
Petersburg. It is aim) rumircd that the cav- 
alry have mailo a dash on tlio D.invillo ICail- 
road. 
Now Publication?. 
Tim Atlantic Monthly for Stfptcrnbnr i* ro- 
oeivod. This number contains tho account 
of Ivluiuntl Kirke's recent visit to Richmond, 
Ixodes a full quota of literary matters. Sc- 
L'tiro copies of tliia nuinltcr early. 
Tho Lady's Friend for next month is on 
our tahlo. Thin new candidato for popular 
favor iii getting to he u groat favorite with 
tho ladici, and do»erv#dly no. 
Ciodey'd Lidy'tf I»jjk, tho urinco of fash* 
ionahlo magazines, is again uoforH us. We 
always consider it superfluous to pmiia tho 
Lady 's Hook, since il is so universally itdiniri'd 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Tho N. Y. Express siys tho Printers' Un- 
ion, by their lout strike, will bring 15X10 wo- 
men into tho trado within one year, and half 
ns many apprentices. Much of th«» printing 
lalwr in tho country i* now performed hy wo- 
men. Tho former will make $10 a week, or 
$f>00 a yoar. Tho types on threo of tho 
Now York City wookly journals nro mainly 
Hot up hy tho women. 
Official dispatehos from Gen. Uovcy state 
that ho has muted Johnson's guerillas in all 
directions. (Jen. Ilovor has levied ati ns- 
M Hsnientof $32,000 on tho disloyalists of Un- 
ion County, Ivy. 
Ijotters of tho 11 tli inpt. from too roar ol 
Fort Morgan stato that Granger has rooeivod 
heavy reinforcements froui Gen. Ilerron and 
reinforcements have boon wont to Pensacola. 
Fort Morgan in now besieged hy land and the 
fleet were to bombard it on tho morning of 
the 11th. Tho rolieU have burned «ll tlio 
huildin^ outside of Fort Morgan. Tim rob 
ol gunbo it (J im''* Ikih b'>en burned. Tho mon- 
itor Manhattan threw several fhclln into tho 
Fort, dismounting 0110 gun prior to our for- 
ces lauding. 
Jeff Davis lolil Col. Jnrpics that llie federalists 
h d em incipu'el two million* of tlirir slaves 
If ho in right, slavery is reduncd one half. 
While firing a saluto at Machias, Mo., in 
honor of tlio return of Company C, Oth Maine 
regiment, a man hy tho naino ot Reynolds 
was killed, and two men, named Saddler and 
Perry, severely wounded, hy a promatoro dis- 
charge. 
Tho vote of North Carolina for Governor 
shows 54 .32.1 for Vance, Jeff. Mavis war can- 
didate, und 20,488 for Hidden, whom tho reb- 
el* call 'i siih-nhsionist—unking a total vote 
of 74,771. In 1X00 tho vote for President 
was Breckenridgo 48'MO ; Hell, 44,WO ; 
Douglas, 2.701 —total vote, U0.230, showing 
a majority of only 848 for tho nociwsion side. 
The oflitjiil IwU in t hoodie* nf theCommis- 
nary General of Prisoner* indie tto that wo 
hold tin excess of rebel prisoners riving of 
40,000 mon. 
Twenty thousand dollars in gold, belonging 
to the rebel government, wero melted by » liro 
wliieli horned nn cx|>rew< oar on the Danville 
mod. The I'etershnrg Kx|ire«* s»ys this is a 
henvy Iosj«, hh there is no mint iu tho confedera- 
cy in wliiob to reooiu it. 
Tlio Secrctury of War ha* forbidden thn 
recruiting of men in one State to bo credited 
to another, exempt n* provided in tho act of 
July 4th, 1801, for recruiting in States in re- 
bellion. 
Tho Treiwurer of the Confederate State* is 
at present under indictment for being a gum- 
bier, umi tho Secesh are rather anxious aoout 
tho safety of tlioir money, valueless as it is. 
On Tuesday morning all wus rpiist with 
Gen. Grant'* army, hut another battle was 
expected on that day, tho rebels lieing still 
desirou* of slinking Gen. Grant's granp on 
tho Weldon railroad The utmost confidence 
wus felt by our forces in their ubility to hold 
it. 
Latest advice* from Atlanta show no ac- 
tivo operations going on thuro, and that Gen. 
Sherman is to remain quiet until event* trans- 
pire in other quarters. 
Tho New York Independent say* "in old 
tiuio the symbol of h determination to endure 
to tho end wo* nailing tho Flag to thu moat. 
Farmgut has given us a bettor : wo lash thn 
Admiral to the mast." 
It iit•Ktiin.itcd that llollmid nrxl (icrmany 
huru taken $ 150,000.000 or our dobt. The 
LuidonTiitii-fl wurn*iind«i-oldfl, lint (ho b«nk- 
cm and capitalim* of the*; nation*, who arc 
uiiiong thoehruwduet in tlio worid.underabutd 
what Ih<7 are alnjut. 
f»on Stead man'* wound wa* only a acrntch 
under the eye. Ho druro tho rebda firo 
miluH, and then eacaped to Chattanooga. 
Mr. Edwin Smith, a recent graduate of tha 
Theological Seminary in Bangor, haa received 
and accepted an Invitation tu l>eoun»e paator of 
tho Cb'efiiut St. Congregational Church, in 
Lynn, Mu<> 
Reliable inroruiation from tho Upper Poto- 
mac ahowa th»t tho report of the rebel* cruaa- 
ing the Potomac ia incorrect. Nothing b»- 
vond picket liring liai tranapired to day. It 
u IwiioTod by many that tba tcbcla are (ail- 
ing back. 
Tho Chioago Tribune aart thero is mora 
thnu double the amount of wheat and corn 
in »torn in that city than thora wa« a year ago. 
Tho tillago of Fivdonia, In Naw York, haa 
heen lighted for many yean 'by gaa obtained 
from the earth by meant of boring. When 
the eupjily booomea deficient, tbuy a ink a now J 
Four boxes of revolvers and ammunition 
were Mind in Indianapolis u few days ago, 
addressed to certain disloyalists, who wrr* 
arrested. Among their e fleets was found* 
list ol members of asocrpt association oallrd 
••Jjona of Liberty," including several high 
officers of the Indiana State government and 
four hundred rubol priaonera. 
The Desire for Peace Hypothetical, 
Aa Lincoln wants a pence on hia own 
terms, ao wo alau want a unce «m ours, and 
the terma mutually exclude and d'-struv each 
other. It ia not thu same |>eaco we desire; 
and the won) itself, bandied about in thu* 
way, loses *11 meaning, and signifies literally 
nothing at all. It haa fwcome a hateful word, 
nnd should lw loft exclusively to the use of 
buffalo orators in a neighboring State, if any 
nfthataurt atill drivel and anivol. Let ua 
get rid of the whole vile cant, and rayaUuco 
wo am for war, and nothing hut war, until, 
M Davis ia Maid to have auid, *'tho last ol this 
generation I ills in hia tracks,M nnd then wo 
m«-an to pasa it to thonextaaan inheritance. 
It ia for thneo who have unjustly and wanton- 
ly invaded our country to offer ua peace; 
and when they do, they will atill offer it in 
v.tin until their nruied men aTe withdrawn 
from the sod of those Confederate Stab**, 
nnd the f.'lon flag of stipes ia hauled down 
fnttn every fort within our lnirtWs. Alter 
that it will bo time etiough to prato alxiut 
P'ae*. Now the very word ia nonsense. 
Itichiiwrul tlxaminrr. 
The North will not rise to defend itself; 
but the masses will cry aloud fur puce 
1 For 
no iuatt**r who enftqwrs, no UMtfc'r what the 
terms of pence— |#ace will give them etii)4oy- 
ment—without whreh they cannut live. 
The Federal Govenunont is iKinkrupt, and 
hns no mentis h?lt wlierewith to feed and 
clothe its soldier* and therr families. 
ft is not, on the whole, at all impndmhlo 
that we inny this Fall mvado the North, ami 
on her soil dictate the terms of pcaoe. At 
all events, it is worth trying. The North ia 
just about to lieeomc bankrupt in men ai d 
in moans, and now ia the tiuio to posh her to 
the wall. A just retribution demands that 
we retaliite on her the cruelties she has in- 
flictcd on ua. An opnortunity of doing so 
may soon occur.— Richmond Srntinet. 
Sure on our own terms wo can accept no 
jh«nne whatever, nnd must fi»ht (ill doomsday 
rather than yield an iota of them, and our 
terms nro: 
Recognition I)T the enemy ofllio indepen- 
dence of the Con Mm to States. 
Withilrnwal of tlie Yankee fomw fn»in 
overy foot of Confederate ground, including 
Kentucky anq Missouri. 
Withdrawal of »li<» Yankee soldiers Imin 
Maryland until tlmt State •hull decide hjr a 
free rote whether she shall remain in tho old 
Union or ask admission into tho Confederacy. 
Consent on the part of the Federal gOTurn- 
ment to giro up to the Confederacy it* pro- 
portion ol ifie navy na it stood at Iho tuuo 
of accession, or to pay for the sama. 
Yielding tip all pretension* on tho part of 
[ tho Federal government to that portion of 
the old Territories which lies west of th» 
Confcdi-rtto States. 
An equitable settlement on tho lia«is of 
our absolute independence and e<(iial right* 
of all accounts of tho public debt ami publio 
lands, and tho advantage accruing fn>a< for- 
eign treaties.—IMummil En^turtr 
This war must go on til) tho lust man of 
this generation fulls in his tracks' and his 
children seize his musket and light his liattha 
unlet* you acknowledge our right toself gov- 
inent. ITl aro not fighting for shivery. 
We am lighting for indejiendenee—and that 
or extermination wo will have•—Jtff. Duct* 
fit Col. Jaijurt. 
Once more wo w»y it is all or nothing. 
This Confederacy «»r the Yankee nation, onu 
or tho other, goes down, down to perdition. 
That H to say, one or tho other moat forfeit 
its national existence and )i»» at tho iiMTcy of 
its mortal enemy. Wo nil know by this 
time tho fate in storo for »* if wo succumb. 
Tho other party has no similar stake. A* 
surely ns we completely ruin their anaW-s— 
ami without that is no pence nor tiwevat all 
—so surely will we make them pay our war 
debt, though we wring it out of their hearts. 
And they know it wall, and therefore they 
cannot makn pouee except through their ut- 
ter exhaustion ami absolute inability to atrika 
another blow.—/WcAssem/ Kumunrr. 
llt-luhlon Cnttln Mnrket, 
WriiRKsaxr. Aug. M, 
Atauuk.it Cattle 1116; KI.«vj»<ii»I Luiut<» RW 
Swine i:»te. 
Piurss -Exit*. ||.1A»« II I'l first 
i|iiMlily.l^uO>ilUik>i ifiMiiit.liiiiiii 11 Mil thlnl, h iii« 
9 2ii or U»t |l(« Htiu total weight of LtiUi, Uliow 
it nd dre<*ctl Bssr 
l'A> iter IV 
7V/«n»—I ijo |«*r ffi 
Skttf !Uin»—Jl,fln« i.no. 
b.mh Stint—iI am-Jilt. 
C*!( Skint—Cl m 'I'*. I* »>. 
sturtt—VriiFllnir* |I3 t«» .'I i two ymdd.tt <t *)| 
three its. ohl, 00 m H». 
Iforiimj Ojrr..—||6, I X>, IfiO, |;A,|f.'s ft UW, 
In netlr* tletnuml. 
Mi/rk Cnirt.—fill JSOi i>*»m, 711 * SO; the |>rire« of 
Milcli Oava rt«|KU«l »lUi£«liitr U|>ou llio Itney of 
tfi«» parshaasr. 
Skrtf on 4 //wki-l'riocf.NhMrsI Hill**)! INI In llrt 
|wr ll». OI<t biiu«)> DC to <?*>• Uiulii ft UU to 6 (JO 
|!«r IiiimI. 
.Sitmis—H'hulesftlc 9 to llo i>er IK| rtiHIl |ii t» 
l-'c Hprlft^ Plxft—wl»ol»«ftlf in to ui»| retail «M 
to I Jo |Mir Hi i'at llo^s—r.'| to Oo |ier lb. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
8. T.—18G0.--X. 
Pcr«>n* of nritntit:irj* lieblti tlWNhled with wrak- 
IM>M, l%Mi(u<ln, |mlpltatlono| the lioart, lack -T ap* 
petite, dUtrea* alter Mting, torpid llrer, oonatlpa- 
tlmi, Ac., ilescrre to aulfcr If Uicy will iwt try the 
otlifenM 
PLANTATION HITTKRK, 
which are now recommended by the hlglieat medl- 
oal anthorltlef, and warranted toprvdiwean Imutr. 
4itt* henafltUI c fleet. Tb «y ere exceedingly a*rr«. 
able, perfectly pure, and mart »u|«rcedo all other 
tonic* wlmre a heathy, gcntlertlmulant I* requlrvd. 
Tlrey purify, atrengthen and Invigorate. 
The/ create a healthy appetltf. 
They ar* an antidote lo change of water and diet. 
Tbey orercofaeeflbcUordlaelpatlonA lata hour*. 
Th»y<trrn*thcn theayateinandenlleen rltcmltxl. 
They prevent mlaamatm ami Intermittent ft»rra. 
They purify the breath A acidity of tha stomach. 
They care J>t apepal* and Coiutlpatlon. 
They our* Dlarrhcaa and Cholera Morfca*. 
They cure Llrer Complaint.% Nerroua tfeadarhe. 
They make the weak strong, the lanraM bril- 
liant, ami are exbauated nature'a great restorer. 
They are coin poaed of Ute celebrated Callaaya hark, 
wlntarmcn, aaaufraa, roota and hori»«, all pre- 
aenred la perfectly pure 81. Croli ram. Vm pan 
tleuUra, eee otreulara and teatlinoalala around Mali 
bottle. 
Itewara of Impnetor*. KitMliwn«h Mtl». M 
that It haa our private U. H. Wamp anmatilaied 
over tha cork, with plantation aeane. aad oar tig. 
nature oa a Hue ateel plate aide label. Bee that oar 
buttle la not refilled with apurlea* aoddelaterl. ua 
•tuff. A ay perwtn preten d Iac to yell Piaatatioa 
niUera by the *alloa er lahalk, Itan Mwtw, 
Any perwHi Imitating this bottle, or eelling any 
other Material tl^J whether ea/le4 HaataUoi 
Bluer* or not, la a criminal aader the U. B. Law, 
aad will he ao prueecuted by ae. We already hare 
oar aye on aereral pa rt lee re-ill lag oar bottle*.!«. 
who will eaeeeid In getting themaelree lata aloea 
quarter*. The deawad fcr PwSrt WaalaUoa Pit- 
ten IVma ladle*, elergymea, merahaaU Ae„ U la* 
credible. The ahaple trial dT a bottle It the evl* 
deaee wa preceat of their worth aad raperiorlty. 
They are aald by all reepeetabladraotoULcroaer*, 
pbyetalatu, bvtelM*loooMUambont?aW*uatry 
I/II WWI Broadway, M. T. 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY IKTELLIGENOE. 
York County formerly extended from the 
New Ilamjmhire line 10 Not* Sootia. In 1700 
the countieu of Cumberland and Lincoln were 
taken from it* limit*. 
The large steamer Franklin will b« launched 
at the Kittcry Navy Yard Saturday noon, tfept 
17. Ant. Secretary Fox ha* been paying a 
>Mit at the Yard. 
Pmwm amd Catabkji.—I)r. Campbell, u 
will be «*en by our "extra," has extended his 
visit in Saco until Saturday, Sept. 17th. Head 
the Saco certificates of cure. 
The Pem«»crat takes exception to oar remarks 
attout the exodus from Sanfrrd to Canada, and 
nays those who went from S. are "generally Rr- 
pnMirant." The Democrat rhould be cautious 
alMiut denying what it knows nothing about 
At the time we jtenned the paragraph nine had 
left Santnrd for Canada, every one of them be- 
ing cop|>erheads, and eight of the nine voted 
that ticket last September. The name* will be 
furnished to the l>cmocrat, if it wishes further 
evidence. Part of the nine were ferocious "dem. 
oerats," who last year threatened to resist the 
draft ; they are now making shoes in Canada 
for five dollars a month and board. 
The pay roll at the Kitterv navy yard for the 
months of June and July amountet to $1 W.ftOO. 
Payment will be made this week. About 2100 
Workmen are rmhloyed it present. 
Dkahikms axii Cataeih.—Dr. Campbell, as 
will l«e by our '"e*tr*," his extended his 
visit in Soeo until Saturday, Sept. !7th. Head 
the Saco certificates of cure. 
Ortioer Iturbauk arrented in Saco last week K. 
l>aveti|»ort aa l>e was leaving town, on suspicion 
of being one of the person*coueerttcd in break* j 
ing Into the stoien of F. A. Day ami of C. • ». j 
llurleigh, some time sine*. Having sent for. ! 
waril his trunk to Boston, tbe police of that 
place were telegraphed in relation to tbe mat* 
ter, and they searched the trunk on it* arrival, | 
finding therein a full set of burglar's tools, lie 
was taken to Boston under a warrant for hav- 
ing in his puasesniuti burglar's tools with in- 
tent to u.ie the same. 
Wc understand that the Common Council yi* 
ted last evening to pay eueh man who rntrri 
the service, to fill the quota of the city, $300. 
8. C. A'lams, of NewfttM, ha* l«n appointed 
a CommWooer of the Board of Enrolment, 
vioe E. H. Morris reinoYed. Mr. Morriu hi* 
proved himself a very faithful and ethoieut 
Democrat. 
Shi w A Clark have purchased the McKenncy 
building on Cbcsnut »t. for « manufactory, 
'flie machinery will be driven l»y steam, the 
MOOMary hnilding to eontala l>oiler, engine, 
&c. going up in the rear of building. 
Dr. Plumb, the Dentist, informs ua that he 
will l»e absent from hi* nfliee in this city, uutil 
the lMth of next month, rusticating at the res- 
idence of David Hooper in Waterboro. 
l>uring the pas'. week the enrolled men of 
thia city Live held meeting* in the different 
wanU for the |iurpose of petitioning the City 
(iinerawot to offer bounties to drafted men 
who may enter the anuy themselves or furnish 
substitute*. Tlie City Uovernmcnt hate held 
several meetings, but have not taken auy deci* 
site rote in reference to the natter. 
The meeting in ftw» on Wednesday evening, 
to hear lion. Lewia Darker of Stetson, w.us a 
success, and was largely attended. We wish 
every uian iu thia county could hare been pres- 
ent, to hear the array of fact* presented by 
the eloquent gentleman. .Mr. U. also adJressed 
n large audience at Kcnnebuukport laat even 
ing. Mr. Marker »• one of the moat effective 
orators now before the people, and wo earnest- 
ly desire that he will remain in thia county dur- 
ing the campaign. Will tho«c having charge, 
heed our request ? 
Our readers will see by the list of Itiddefonl 
Taxes which we publish to day, that there are 
90 who pay a tux of seventy-IIvedollarsand up- 
wards, and t>'2,«»( over o«e hum!red dollars. 
The meetings at Wells, Hanford, and other 
pi ice* during the past wtck, have been address- 
ed by Vice President d unlin, and we have re- 
ceived numerous letters in praise of the con- 
vincing and effective argument* set forth The 
pro»|>ectKof a largo Uuion m:\jority in the Coun 
ty, ar« improving daily. 
Williaoi M. McArthur of Limington, has 
been promoted to be Lieutenant Colonel of the 
Hth Maine Vols. 
Th* property advertised to be sold at the Pool 
on Saturday found ready purchasers, the prin- 
cipal lots bought by 11. C. Lord, K. Me- 
llride, Mr. Goldthwait, and Jeremiah Itunker. 
The visitor* at (Ihi Pool tlut rr^iin have been 
from all |>artH of the North. The number of 
permanent l*»nrder* at De-.t. dolman's ha* lieen 
nt IW; at Capt. Evans*. 30; at John C. Hue- 
a^y's, 30 ; Mr. Bryant's, <>0 ; Mr. C. Iluuey's, 
*43. It i* a deltghtful ride down the river iu the 
sH-ainer Clipper, and on* which will amidy re- 
pay one who ia iu search of pleasure, board, 
er* who wish to enjoy the sen air and bathing, 
will find the Pool a more desirable spot than al- 
in<>*t auy other alone the coast. The number of 
visitors each year is increasing. 
Tli«! Amertoan Artisan, which, by the way, is 
a valuable scientific paper an I well adapted to 
the wants of mechanics and others, infers 
rightly in regard to the sewing-machine item 
in the Jovbnai. some weeks since. That older 
patent, Mr. Artisan, was the llachelor patent 
of 1KIJ*. 
We are pleasrd to learn that our item last 
week iu regard to the disturbance on board the 
Clipper, was incorrect in one particular—none 
of our policcmeu were concerned in it. The 
]»erson was a constable, not a policeman, and 
lie |ierlia]ie was more sinned against than sin 
ning. The rowdies that occasioned the trouble 
have not beet^on board since, and will not be 
allowed. 
QT The Congrcawonal Committee when 
Ia»t hmril from won* mmmc th« hluo-nnw. 
Wo do nut undcrvalua tho importation of 
having our cuuhU examined with u view to 
fortifying tho earns: hut we ectwure as un- 
called for and prdrttitie tlw ,4«plurg«\" a* tho 
l*rioo Current juxtlj ealla it, of thi* commit- 
tee, ul which lion. John II. Kic® in chair 
mm. The ambition of the Committee hath 
o'erloaped iUolf. 
it... April 13.1*3. 1 ■*' A tadjf »jr »c<|u*laUao« ra 
tn.uMH with xriri tlUrk. of rick hr.,l*cl,e lor 
» n«mb.r uf e hi Id Ami bo rvll.f antll 
»ho tried L. r. ATW«H)|»-s MTTKIU, which elfcct- 
*•'« *ur! y Mr rt»"X«»Ur wb« ruoUed wiu. .tuck* of *erer* 
aad ?owltlBc..rtriBc IV**i. .Ur*»w»«ni 
III Um •*"»d%«h. which hav o hem oureU by the km 
of these Filter*. «n*l I Have ut> Mkf >«*n tr.uMcl 
Willi .Imjti-|M1I., which liM ftimMtjr been rwlleve4 
U; IhU luv.lu.ble rem**)/. I Blw.y» ker|> it on 
Ji»b4. u I believe It to he . lv cure |> r .11 it*. 
rtipMiU of Um itoaMii .n4 liver. Md tor fe. 
i*.le cooipUJ.U when Brlrinf from debility of the 
dlfwiivetrtui. 
Your* truly, CIU*. WIIITNKY. 
mf Cfjtkltrftit! «*W *0M Mut»timni m$Ik 
Ikt hmi *ty/«, tellh an J /*»«/, ink •( wki/tk mt 
Mf«H -M." r. ImImI if /«, f. Atm—d Th» gtnn. 
L T. J^iree^. e«W eee ee/rfMrWeyai-i/ 
tmr—Uton *eer» e. BXT.a labbl, milmi|»i<l If. 
* HAT. PmrtHmd. Me .—It Omar*/ Jfnt. 
r—' *+l* »y rttfitmU* Jr«:tri in mtJtttnf ftmtr- 
Prloe M renU. 
Ber ML. jr.- aiwood's and task no vnuuu»ai2J 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Dr. Clieeftfinan'* Pills. 
The combination of Ingredients In these PI1U Is 
I he result of a lone »<*! Ml**!** practice. They 
■ire mild In their oj>eratlon, and certain in correct- 
ing all Irregularities Painful Menstruations, re 
moving all oiMtroctiona, whether Trout cold or oth. 
erwlce, headaebo. |»aln In the »ide, palpitation ot 
the heart, white*, all nervous affections, hysteric*, 
fotigue. |>ain in the hack and limbs. Ac., dl»turi>ed 
sleep, which arise from Interruption of nature. 
Dr. Chrr«riMMii*a IMIIe.was the commence- 
rucut of a new era In the treatment of tho*e Irreg- 
ularities and obstructions which have consigned so 
many to a premature yrar*. No feuialo can enjoy 
lf"od health unless she Is regular.and whenever an 
obstruction takes place the general health begins 
to decline. 
Dr. ChrrarwsM'a l'lIU arc the most effectu- 
al remedy ever known for all complaints peculiar 
to Ftm*lri. To all classes they aro invaluable, f»- 
Jucing, irit* rrrt u* jr. prrin.iica! rrjulttrilf. They 
are known to thou*auds, who have used thein at 
different periods. throughout tho country, having 
the sanction of aorno of the mo#t rnmrnt 
(i<mi in Amrrim, 
Ux plicit direction*. (dating when they shoul'l 
be u«4 d, with each Imh—ihe Price Oue Dollar |»or 
Box. containing from QU to 60 tills. 
Pills »rnl bj mm/,/ramp///, by remitting to the 
PropiWtor*. S"ld by Druggist* generally. 
Jll'Tl'lllNi»8 »t lllLLYElt, Proprietors, 
81 Cedar street. New York. 
II. II. Hay A Co, Portland) A. Sawyer, liiddo 
lord, aud S. S. Mitchell, Saco, Agents. lyrll 
DR. TOHIAS' 
VENETIAN IIOKSE MN1MENT, 
Pint bottle* at VI cents canh. for lament'**, cuts, 
gnlls. collo, sprain*. Ac., warranted clna|>cr tbnn 
:»n v other. It it> u*»«l liy all Ihe grout linrwiiirii ou 
l.i>iu M tod eour*es. It will not euro rio,- bone or 
rp»»lli..i* there Is no llnliil>lit ill exi»teneo Unit 
will. What it Is stated t" euro It positively doe*. 
No »wner of borne* will be without after trviirjone 
Ix-ttle. One dose revive* itnd often isTt' tbe lite 
of an over-heated or driven horse. Poroollo and 
belly-ache it ha* never foiled. Just a* Mire <i* tbe 
sun rise*. Ju»t so sure Is this valuable linliuent to 
U> tbe llorse embrocation of the day. 
Price i" and .'*• cent* a bottle. Sold by all drug* 
gl-ts. Ullice. .*»»> I'ortlandt it.. New York. liu »i 
[i/" I'niircwiUti'r heads are In a moment beau- 
titu >1 by the operation of 
Crl>iHiltr»'« llnlr Dye! 
which, without the »ll*hle<t tr mMe, impart to thr 
hair «l the head, the whi.-ker*. lx-anl ur moustache 
any *hndc of brown or the m«*t ir(\<-t tdaek La. 
die* can u«e It without Milling their linger*. It I* 
e*podititlou* hair dye In the world, anil 
the only one free from every (tolsunoua ingredient, 
■»n-l that contain* a iiOuri.«hirr.c and emollient trg- 
.-table principle. 
CRISTA DOROtt HAIR PRKSKRVATIVK, 
a valuable artjunet to the I»vo In dre«<ln-{ and pro- 
Ukuitua thu '^ro*tli ami UllMI health of the hair, 
mid »• i»«eW, when u*ed alone, a sal'etnianl that 
protect* the fibre* fr«>ii» <lecay under all clrcuui- 
*tai>ccs and under all clinic*. 
Manufactured l>y J. C'RISTADORO, No. C A*tor 
Home, New York, hold !>y all Druggist* Aji- 
ullvd by all llair Dresser*. 1 itiJl 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
NIK JAMKN i'LARKE'N 
Celebrated Female M'itls ! 
Prepared from n prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
D., I'iiyslclau Kxtraordinaij to the Queen. 
Thl* well known medicine !* no lmiM>*ltlon,hiita 
>r.r- n:i ! --.if. reuicdjr Dm FHult IHIBmHIM(ttd 
Ohatructhins from any can** whatever) and. aHlir,' 
a powerful remedy. it coutalus uuthlng huitful to 
the constitution. 
TO M iRMLU LADIES 
It Is peeulla-lly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on tbe monthly period with regularity. 
In all chm of Nervous and Spinal Alfectl jns, 
Tain In the Hack and Limb*. Fatigue on slight oi- 
urtiou, Palpitation of thu Heart, Hysterics, and 
White*, thm- I'ill.t a III ellect a curc when all other 
uieans Hflfailed ; and, .iltii"ii,;li a poiverfu' rem 
Jy, do not contain Iron, Ml«n(li unliuiouy. or 
an* thing hurti'ul to the OOBStltUttofl. 
Full directions In the pamphlet aronnd each 
package. which should be carefully preserved. 
For lull jiarticulars. get a pauipiilct, free, ol the 
agent. 
N. II.—#I aixI A |M>»U>re stamp* enclosed to aoy 
■m a^ont. win Imnabtttiiwat*li u; 
over » pills, by return mail. Sold hy all I'ru^ 
iii*U' JOD M08KS. !7 t'ortlaiidt *t., N.Y. 
yin bole United States Agent 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city, Aup. 21, hy I lev. C. Tenney, Mr. 
Jerome P. (.arland au<l Mi.»s £u*an M.Uifworr, 
both of this city. 
In Sic«>, Aug. liO, Mr. George \V. Lewis, Jr., 
of thia city, ami .Slra. Klin Lewis of Kenne* 
bunkpnrt. 
In (i ir liner. An 10, Sarn'l Lcavitt and Ma- 
ry 8. Wilson, both of Richmond. 
DEATHS. 
Notice* of death*, not exceeding *1* line*, 
in«erted free j those al">vs that nutultor will he 
charged regular udvorti*lu£ rate*. 
At tlio Pool, this city, Aug. 12, Mrs. Klixa 
A., wile of Simeon P. FuUjiu, ul Dover, N. 11 
31 yrt M niog. 
In Saco, Aug. IR, Mr*. Lydia Ann, wife of 
Win. JuhtiKoti, tX yrs 10 iiios 5 days. 
In l>-t)lon, July Ml, Mi.*» Jane M ivm, 'ii 
yr* [Bulern pleaiio copy.| 
In L)iu in, Awe. 3th, Margaret, widow of the 
talc ('apt. Nath'l Mill, SI >rs 0 tnoa V.1 day*. 
At PorteBtoath Otovt Ilwpltal. R> L, Autr. 
17, Win. S., win o| Nahuni and Klizahcth Tar« 
Ihh, of this city, and tnrmher of Co. A, 'IM I 
refft,, 19 yra 4 mos 0 days. He was nn exeui 
Clary young man, a loving 
and dutiful aon, a 
ind hrot her and a favorite among his acquaint 
aticcf. •'Ulewsl arc the dead who die in the 
!.<>r I. 
Change of Vlii^iiiCMN. 
TilK under*igne«| give* notice that he ha*dl*. of hi* tnt.'re*t In tin- .rrocery t»u»liie** at 
Kind's L'otner, t<> Henry W. tioiMlwin and Jamc* II 
V> rk. All ptlMM haviug claims apiinit htm are 
fM|«Mte<l to pre*.*nt th« MM for pavment Hume. 
iliatelv, and all per*<m» inde-1 <1 to him are uoti* 
li •! tit»: in •.» count* hi H»t waliui mv 
lays or they will be lelt In the l and* of a collec- 
tor. FRANK Yn'tK. 
| Ilnldefiinl, Aug. K, ISCt. 30 
Letters Romiunmg Unclmmod 
[N tlio onu-o at BMilef.ini, Mult) of Mains, 
tlie.'Uti day of Al|ttl(, I"-*-!. 
Bryant Orville l) 
llfrt'ii Addie 
| llrrj B 
Bcn*un Ktte Mm 
Brown Mary 
Hunker Sylinra 
Beneon Siruh A 
Cams John 
Cleaves John T 
Coolbroth (lew I 
Croeby IMthear 
Clark KUen 
bavin Caroline E 
l>unn George 
Dyer tlMrc (1 
Dunu Hannah 
Downini: M ir> C 
I>own« Nancy M 
l».»n:«r Peter 
l»*ily Patrick 
Kury Louisa 
Kmrnona FMuiunil F 
K«te* Lii»» 
French L l> 
French Pulcin* 
Gordon Kliitbcth 
(ialbert E»ther 
Gerald Jin* F 
fluwm Win J 
Hill 8 E 
llitilplon Olive D 
llnwy Mary A 
Hooper Lvdia A Mrs 
Hanacotn Louis* 
Hamilton IMM P 
ll ui-on Ann 
K«-»tii»u Patrick 
Knight Sarah L 
Jenkins Susie 
Jones Susan M 
Lowe Nellie 
Lincoln Kli** Instil 
Lord James Jr Mrs 
Lnne Stephen P 
Lowell Wtu M Mm 
M.mlton Sarah G 
McBrido Nicholas 
Mcliso Mary 
.Mortn Mary 
Milliken Mary A 
Meed* Luoietia 
Mender Lute 
Moors J K Mrs 
Molntire Joel 
Menerve James 
Moore Harriet 
Milliken Kiln F 
To a Disappointed Miss 
Murphy Catherine 
Mcl.ee*' Annie 
Priile Charlette 
Ilobsrt* FannieS 
Kidout James M 
Kumery John R 
Ridlon Leander 
Humery Mriiitable 
Skoens Wm 
Stewart R«»l»ert 
Hautblin L>uiaa M—S Stsckpole Olive J 
Hammond Jeunie Scam won N M .Mrs 
Smith 0- o W 
Wilson Mary K 
Woodruff Laura 
Went worth Hannah K 
Wakefield Hulda A 
Wakefield Jane 
Wclih Klltn 
Watson Frances M Mrs 
Wormwood Mary 
Hill John » 
Hudgdon J W 
Italy James 11 Mrs 
Horn J B 
Hill Joint 
Huff J<p*pklne 
Hutchinson JotepH 
Hammond Kara Mrs 
llawe* Francis 
Hamhlln Klltn 
HTT.. ohtatn any of theiw letters, the applicant 
tuu*< call tor "at>v aamsn lkttkiu. plve the date 
of tM« tut. and u»\ una o«nl for advertising. 
3T If nut ewled tor within umk mostu. Uiey 
witibu Mbt tw the l>eait Letter OSm. 
CAllOLUifi F. COWAN. P. U. 
NOTICE 
r) whom It may concern. Thla li to certify thtt I hare Riven my ton. Charles H. llersom, hla 
tluto to oct and trano for himself, and I ehall claim 
none of hi* earnings nor pay any debt* of hi* con- 
tracting after this Onto. NAllUM JllillSOM. 
Witness, Hkii.uU) II UoMXO. 
BALSAM OF WILD GHERRV, 
rriIR gm»t rctnodjr for Consumption, ami 
1 acknowledged by ninny prominent phyaU 
ci.-trin to lie by far the most Reliable l'rejwra- 
tion for the Htlitf and Cure of all 
This well known remedy is offered to Uio pub- 
lic, sanctioned by tliu experience of over fotty 
yntr«, nnd when rwortod to in aeason seldom 
fails (<» cffiHSt i\ Njiftilv cure of Coughs, Cold*, 
Cnmp, Bronchitis, Whooionc-Cuugb, Influen- 
za, Hoarseness, Pains or Soreness in the Client 
and Side. llieediug at the Lun^s, Liver Coin 
pi lints, .Vc. 
It* complete siicceis in many biw* of Con• 
finned Consumption his reversed (ho opinion 
ko lone entertained, th »t this much dreaded dia- 
enxr it incurable. 
To tlioM> who Intvo already mode dm of this 
Remedy. n<> appeal in nnmnry. To those who 
Invo not, *« liave only to refer them to (he 
written testimonials of many of our most ilia- 
tincuished citizen*, who have been restored to 
hca'tli when (he expectation of being cured waa 
indeed a "forlorn hope." We have apace ouly 
for the following 
Lebanon, Aug-13,IdM, 
DR. WISTAR'S 
Lung Complaints, 
Kclinblr Trail ninny, 
Fairfield, Me., April '28, IWM. 
Messrs. Peth W. Fowlo & Co.: 
Gentlemen: Swine numerous certificates in 
the .Maine Farmer endorsing (lit* merits of that 
treat Lunc llemedy, WlSTAll'8 UALHAAI OP 
WILl» CFTBIUIY. I am in luced, and I t.»ke 
great pleasure in giving publicity tu tlio great 
cure it accomplished in my family. My son, 
Henrj; A. Archer, now Postmaster at Fairfield. 
HuPWWl county. Me wa« attacked with spit 
ting of blood, cough, weakness of luntrM, ami 
general debijity. so much so that our family 
physician declared him to have a "Seulttl Con• 
tumption." Mo was under medioal treatment 
for a number of months, hut received no hene. 
fit tium |t. At length 1 was induced to pur- 
chase one hot He of WISTAK'S IIALSAM. which 
benefited liitu so much I obtained another, 
which in a short time restored him to his usual 
utate of lieilth. I think I can safely recommend 
this remedy to others in like condition, for it is, 
I think, all it purports to ho— the Ureal I.uny 
lleinffhj q/~ Hie timet The ubovu statement, 
gentlemen, U my cuiuntary ottering to you in 
Dtvur of your llalsun, and is at your disposal. 
As ever, yours, AXD1U2W AllCIIKU 
CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, 81NGERS, 
and nil those whose ocou pat Ion require* an un- 
u«ual exercise of tho vocal organs, will find this 
the Only ItemeJy which will effectually and in 
stantaneou-ly. relievo their difficulties. This 
Remedy, unlike most others, is not only not 
naoseoUN. but is extremely plemant to fiis/e. 
A •mill quantity allowed to pis< over the ir- 
ritated pari at once removes the dilliculty. 
Wistar'a Balaam of Wild Chorry 
is pi epared by 
SKTII W. FOWLE ft CO., 
18 Tremont »t., lloston, and sold by nil Drug- 
35 gists. cotun 
REDDIXfS'S RUSSIA SALVE 
IIK U.H OLI) WIRMi 
RE 1)1)1X0'S RUSSIA SALVE 
Otlltia IIURMN, HCAI.IM, CCTH. 
RKDDI/s as russia salve 
ol'uks wuu.flM, iibimsm, mmiaims. 
REDDLYO'S RUSSIA SALVE 
crnK« iioii.v runt*, uvntkr* 
RE muxes RUSSIA SALVE 
RE HI) IXC'S RUSSIA SALVE 
CORK* RI.KlWORMa, CORNS, ttO. 
Nu family wliould l>e without it. 
STOuljr 2.1 1-eiitM h llox. 
For ju1«! by 
SET!! W. FOWLK U CO., BOSTON, MA8&, 
mi'l by nil ilruuiciftt* ami country 
M Mlon-kcrpiTM. eoQa 
"provost marshal's office,"" 
FlltaT U18TIU0T, STATJC OF MAINE. 
NOTICE. 
PoMTkiRh, Anr. in, l*r»l. 
INyt'llJIKS on all ordinary niiiijwU connected wkIi ||m wiiwliiicnt. draft, e.xumptiuiiK, llaldll. 
lie* to iliitll. urvaliUiuiU mwouiiUvTiuwi furuishod, 
>IhpiiM |tc adilreMed to tbo l'rotiwt Mur.-li.il lit IIim 
t mm.regional IHMriot. and 111 miw bu i.1 notable t« 
aii'wi r them bu wllla»k information of tbo IV 
Ma>t<-r Uencral of tbo stale. Aniwor* may bu t bu* 
»eeurvd mom promptly than by aildr«*.«lnK tbe 
l'rovo*t Ma-Ut lieneral at W:wblii^toii when in-ro 
Important Ituulm;** uIUmi prevent* iimmpt an*ner.< 
to iiiii!titmlf« of lni|i|irie.« now *ddr«««ed to tbu 
I'mrvon personal and utlicr matter* of minor 
Cuil*c<ll|e|ie«. 
Ily oiiler of Maj. J. W. T. U.UllllNKIl 
CllAlil.IvS II IMAJtillTV, 
('apt. ami I'rov. Marshal, 
31 lut i)int., Maine. 
BERWICK ACADEMY, 
SOUTH HKUWICK, .MAINE. 
!•*••• u«lr«l 1701. 
'I'llK FALL TERM «r tliln Institution will com. 
I inriice <»i VVKl»NhSl»AY. Aujuit 31, uiolur tiio 
liutruction «.r 
A C. MTOCKIN, A. M PRi.oriPAL, 
Mikm C. A. TOWLK, Ahmihtaxt. 
For tli« l><Muty of IU location, cooronlcnco un<l 
clf&tmo of lu uroun'K thl* Aoiuiviuy i* MM ol tlio 
Uiujt utti.iotivo in Maine. 
II. II. IIOBBS, Secretary. 
Hontli JWwIok, July IT, 1*11. 31 
NOTICE. 
lln»h» Into the enclosure or th« 
!n«ilwcrilH»r, 
i» «|>arkle-t re.I COW, 
white C;cu. ro<l round the tyu, 
kii<i hlaek tmu. Tim owner c»n 
liaro **M cow by ltroriug jiroiwr- 
tv auil i»j lu* onar***- 
J. I'. MtWALL. 
HMdcfont, Aug. IS, 1861. 31' 
t'ontmaker* Wanted. 
lirANTKI* immediately, two CimU Makcra, to 
iy whom tho lil-Uc»t wa^ca will 
8*00. Auj. 5,I86& ttwJj 
DENTISTRY. 
Teeth |M>flllvelyextracted without jmln.hy thaom 
of NlUuua Oxide (iw.at tlia oltioa of 
DR. UALKY, 
Union nioek. 
BMdcfonl, Nor. 13 47 
J. L. ALLENrilTD^ 
" 
Kara, Me* 
L\ 8. Kxarnlnlng Surgaon for I'analont. J*12* 
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKET8 
ron TUBATRBft, BALLS AMP COHrBBTB 
Prist*'•! with Xraiar.. nud Dli|Mieh Hi 
I'll is umcK 
* 
At ft Court of Prolate heldftt Itlddelord,within 
and for the county or York. on the Drit Ttewlay 
In August, In the yoar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lour, by tlio Ilon.B. K. Bourne, 
Judge ol mIi| Court t 
10IIN 11. UOODHNOW. Administrator of tlio es- 
•I tato of Joseph Alien, late or Waterlmrough, In 
Mid county, deceased, a< to tlio partnership prop- 
erty or tlio late flriu of Joseph Allen Jt Co., bavin* 
presented his first nnd flnal aoeount ol adinmlstra- 
Hon or the estate or Mid deceased for allowance! 
Ordrrtd, That tho Mid accountant glre notice to 
all persons iutcrcstod.bycauslngaoopy of this or* 
der to he published three weoksiuceuWl rel v In tho 
Unfan Ar Journal, printed at Illddelhrd In said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holdeu at Limerick. In *ald countv. on tho 
flret Tuesday In 8e|>t<*inl>er next, at tun of the clook 
In ther»r«noon, and show cause, ir any they have 
why tbo Minn should not bo allowed. 
Attest, George it. Kaowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
{ Attest. (leorgo II. Knowlton. Register.^ 
At a Court of Probate held at Illdileford within 
and for the County of York, on tho first Tue«day 
In August, in the year or our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho llon.E. K. Uourne, 
Judge or paid Court 
ON tlio petition of John W. Currier, Interested 
In 
tho estate of Mark Miller, lato of Itcrwiek. In 
Mid county, deceased, iiraylng that administration 
«r the estnto or mid deceased may be granted to 
hlui or to soine other suitable person 
Onlertd, TImt the |»etitloner citc the widow and 
next or kin to take administration, and giro no. 
tloe thereof to tho heirs of said deceased and to 
nllporsons interested In said estate bycausiuga 
copy of this older to lie published three week* sue 
ccsjlrclv In the Union *r Journal, printed at R'd- 
deford, in raid county that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to bo holdeu at Liiner<ck. In said 
county, ou thu tirat Tuesday In Keptouibcr uext.ut 
ten of tho clock lu tho forcuoon, and showi-iusc. 
If any tliey hare why tlio prayer or Mid petition 
should not bo granted. 
Attest, Uoorge II. Knowlton, Hegistcr. 
A tcuecopy. 
$ Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court or Probate held at Uiddcford, within 
and lor the county of York, on tho rtrat Tiss 
day lu August, In tho ye»r or our Lord eight 
0(*n hundred and slxty-lour.by tho Hon. K. K 
llouriic. J udgo or Mid Court: 
ON tlio |>elitiou or Willium U. Illll. 
Interested In 
tho estate or Jonah Illll, lato «<l Klttery, in 
said county, tleoca <ed, praying that a<lu;isii«*tration 
of the estate of said decerned may ho t;rautvd to 
Oliver Cutis of said Klttery 
OrJtrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next or kin to take administration, and |fiv« iiotico 
tiiereoi lo tuc lio'r* ol said deceased and to all per- 
son* intero»led in »a d estate, hv causing a copy or 
this order to lie piiliilsheil In tho Union and Jour- 
nal. printed lu llitldefoid, in said county, three 
week-* succcssirely, that they may appear at a Pro- 
late Court to lie holdou at Limerick. iu Mild Coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday iu ilepteiulier next, 
ut leu or tho dock In thofrreuoon.anil sheweausc. 
If auv they have, why the prayer or said petition 
should not bo granted. 
Attest, Uoorgv II. Knowlton, Resistor. 
A truecopy. 
$ Attest, lloorge If. Knowlton, Register. 
At n Court ofl'robato hidden ut IMddoford, within 
ami Tor the county «»f York, nu the llrst Tuesday 
In August, In tin; year ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred »n I sixty-lour, Ity the Hon. K.K.IIoiirno, 
Judge of said Court. 
ON the petition id Westhrook Berry, tluardlan 
of 
Jane Kerry, a minor and chlhl of James Kerry, 
Uto of Mico, Iu raid county, deceased, representing 
that saM minor I* *o«| mid pos.oesjptt of certain 
real Mtnte situated in said Much, and more fully de- 
Kriliml In said petition 
That nn jidvnntngeous ofTerofono hundred and 
seventy live dollars has been made li.v Samuel [ter- 
ry of Haco, In said county, wliloh cfler it Is Iter the 
Interest of all concerned Immediately to accept, 
ami the proceeds of sale to l>e put out on interest 
lor the henelltof the raid minor, ami praying that 
license may be granted him to sell anil oonvey the 
interest alorcsald, according to the statute In such 
canon imule ami provided ■ 
Ordered, That tlio petitioner give notice thereof 
to nil person* interested In said estate,hy causin,: a 
copy of tills order to lie published In the Union 4r 
Journal, printed In llidilelord, In said count.*, for 
three MreuKa successively, that they ma) aiiuvur 
■it u I'roi.nte Court t<> l»e lioldou at Limerick, in 
said county.on the llrst Tuesday In Septeinhemext, 
lit ten of thcclock In tlisf >r«miMin.nmt shew caiue.ll 
any they hnvo. why tlio prayer ol said petition 
should not ho grunted. 
Attest, ticorgo 11. Knowltnn, Register. 
A true copy. 
§ Attest, (icon:* II. ICnowlton, Register 
At a Court of I'rohnto held nt lliddefurd, within 
and (V>r the County of York, on the first Tuesday in 
August, in the year of our Lord eighteen Hum 
dred nml sixty-four, hv the Honorable K. K. 
Ilourne. Judge of said Court 
OA.MUKL I'. Oil ASK, Administrator of thoeslato 
o of hamuel P. Chase, late id'Saoo, in raid county, 
deceased. hsving prvented hl» llrst account or ad- 
tnlnlstratlun of the cstato of said deceased for al- 
lowance 
OrJrml, Tlint the (ahl accountant give notice to 
il ptrMMM illtei ••ted. I|) OaUAl|»Mp]f Ol Ullt 
order to bo published three weeks successively In 
the Union \ J »ir,int, printed at lUddcford. in said 
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to he hold at Limerick, in said county, on the 
first Tuesday of September next, lit leu of tho clock 
in thu forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why tho same should not he allowed. 
Attest, lieorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
J Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
VOllK, m.—To the Sheriffs of our 
L.8. | respective Counties, or either of tlieir 
Deputies, Giacnxo. 
WK command you to nttach 
thu goods or 
estate of Josonh W. Walker, of Kenno 
buukport, in said ( ounty of Vork, t'» the vul- 
ue of two thousand dollars, ami summon the 
said Joseph W. Wnlker (if he may found in 
your precinct) to appear before our Justice* of 
our Supreme Judicial Court, unit to bo holilen 
'it Alfred, within an*l (or our said County ol 
Vork, on the third Tuesday of September, A. 
I). IHtll, then mill there in our said Court to an- 
swer unto Abby A* Walker of Biddtford, in 
said County of Vork, in a libel fur tlivuru in* 
scried in this writ, as follows : 
To the Honorable Justices of (ho Supreme 
Judicial Court within and for the County of' 
Vork: 
Ilespiotfully represents Abby A. Walker, of 
Hiddeford, in the County of Vork, aforesaid, 
that she was lawfully married to ono Joseph W. 
Wnlker, on the Hd day of July, A. D. lSW, bj 
the Rev. Mr. Williams of Saco, a person duly 
authorized to solemuize marriages in this State, 
that she h.is fulfilled all her' marriage oblisa- 
tioiis nod has ever conducted herself towards 
her said husband as a faithful and chaste wife. 
That tlicy have lived und cohabited together in 
this Slate. That the said Joseph has been un- 
mindful of and entirely disregarded his mar- 
riage obligations, and on the ft It day of July, 
A. I). I KM, nt Saco, in said county, wilfully 
and without juitiflible cans.? dc-ertc I jour li- 
bellant and left Iter with two small oliil Irm uii- 
provided for, aud has ever since coutioued his 
desertion. 
Wherefore, and becnu«o it is conducive to do- 
mestic harmony and consistent with the peace 
and morality of society, she prays that the 
Court will decree to her a divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, with dower in the real estate 
wliioli the saiil Josenh owned during their oov- 
erture, and will make such further decree* as 
justice aud right inay require in the premises- 
AUIIY A. WALK Kit. 
Biddefbnl, July 0, 
To the damage of thesaM plaiutitf 
'dlceut r (as she nays) the sum of two thou- 
I.U.S. I sand dollars, whicli shall then and 
'there l>e made to n|>pear. with other 
due damage*. And have you there this writ 
with your doinsa therein. 
WitnoMs, JOHN AITLKTON, Hsquire, at Al- 
fred, the ninth day of July, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty- 
four. C. li. LOUD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. m. 
Ably A. Walktr, Jinrph W. Walker. 
IN the nbow notion, it 
lM«in« made to njv 
pear to W«H*H»ury Davis, Esquire, one of the 
Justices of tin* Suprrmw Judiuinl Court for a-tid 
State, that said defendant is out of tli«* Slate, 
iitul lias never l*cu notified, «n l hat* uu tenant, 
ngent or Attorney in this State upon whom to 
servo notice, 
Iti 1 drdfrtilbytiiid /ui/i'ce.That tho plaintiff 
cause the said defendant to be notified of the jwn- 
deney of this suit by nerving him in hand with 
an attested copy of thn writ and this order of 
said Justioc thereon, fourteen days (or by pub* 
lixhing the same three weeks successively iu the 
Union and Journal, a new<pa|wr printed at Bid- 
deford,ln said County, the lost publication there- 
of to be fourteen da>s) at least before the next 
term of stid Court to l* held at Alfred, within 
uud for Mid County of York, on the third 
Tuesday of September, A. D. 18C4, that h* may 
then and there in said Court appear and shew 
cau«e, if any he have, why the prayer of the 
said Libel inserted, in said writ should not lie 
granted, and judgment in said action should 
not be rendered against him, and execution is 
sue accordingly. 
Attest: C. B. LORD. Clerk. 
Trno copy of tho original writ and order of I 
said Justice. 
33 Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
LOST! LOST I 
ON Monday, somewhere h«t wscn the Post Office and Main street, a blank f Ilk laco n il. w'tli a 
«Wu bonier. The fl niter will be rewarded hjr leav- 
ing lha Mino at this offipr. 
Uiddcfurd, Aug. U l«4l. 33* 
NEW STORE 
■ AMD 
NEW GOODS! 
MESSRS. HILL ft BOND 
nAVK just reerlrad a Urn 
and 
well saleot*d »Uick of 1-orelKn 
and American Clotlu of all xnt'ln 
ami ttjrlaf, oouiprlatng Kino lllaok 
and Fancy 
GERMAN, ENGLISH A SCOTCH 
I CLOTHS, 
.Cassimcrcs, Doeskins, 
JlMERtCAJYJHEL TOJYS 
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, 1C. 
PLAIN SATIN, SILK A WOItSTBI) VKSTINUS, 
In large variety. 
COATS, Vlffl I PANTS, 
of every Style anil Price, mailo In the must 
reliablo manner, nnil warranted to 
glre perfect aatlifaotlon. 
Garments of any style cut for others to make. 
Wo hare alio a lar^e nod voll (elected »tock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
ol tlie Utoot style, eut and made by hand, 
which will Imi M>ldan low ua cau 
bo bought oltewliere. 
GENT'S FURNISHING- GOODS, 
of the flnctt quality, comprising 
Under Shirts, Drawers, White Shirts, Col* 
luro, Neck Tien, Whit') Silk nnd Linen 
iltlk'f*, iJluck do .Stwpcndmn, Fino 
Kill, Cloth and Iluck Gloves, 
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac. 
Also, a flno awortincnt of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. Ilond would Uko thl* opportunity to thank 
III* frloud* nnd tlio |iiibllo ^enuntll) for tho liberal 
patrotMM Itcntowod upon hiiu for tho im»t four 
,\ it nnd IwiM by -• > n•• attention In In liiiiiinem, 
and well cut and thoroughly uiodo ;{itrmenU, to 
merit u continuance of tho xuiuo. 
WK. HILL, C. W. DON I). 
N. 11. Several good Coat and Pantaloon M ikera 
wanted. fl 
"TAKE NOTICE. 
lilltD, 
and 
MANUFACTURERS! 
You r attention La cullo<l to the stock of 
HARDWARE! 
Farmers' 
MACHINISTS"TOOLS! 
M:i:iur<ictii5r.V Supplier &c. 
kept by the rub*criber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE TIIE POST OFFICE, 
Hliltlrforil, Maine. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
Mn«l will lio fold very low Tor en*h,n» I purpore -clv- 
ln:r my whole uMention to other hu*!*.'*/. 
Person* Intending to hulhl tills season will do 
well to avail Uieinsolvci of llila opportunity to 
iiiirclmio tholr NAILH. Till JIMINlicJ, Jtc., which 
for u short tlmo It afforded tlietn. 
l'lcuao cull and examine. 
Wtr L'IIAI5I<K3 IIARDY 
MIJLK'S 
PATENT MASTIC ROOFING. 
ECONOMY, DURABILITY, AND 
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE! 
Til R undersigned have purchased 
tho exelustvo 
right to manufacture and um tin- Mora Roof 
INU in the town of ttAC'Ouud city or lUIHJKFoHl) 
It l« lio MV 'Inn-, hut liii- th«< tout of years 
while everything else haa proved a lailuro. 
Ml CohIh One-half Less 
thau auy other material with which a roof can ho 
covered, and will 
Lant Twloo iim Long;! 
Individual righU Tor sale hy the underpinned, or 
we will npldy tlu roodnjt when desired. 
It I* thu ii«H covering extant Tor r>»of<. whether 
coveted with 
Shingle*, Cloth or .Mctnl! 
A quantity ou hand to sell hy tho Gallon. 
II. E. CUTTER fc CO. 
lUddrfonl, April i», l*H. I'.» 
UNION 
Mutual Mfc Insurance f/o. 
1N00RP0RATBI) UV TIIK STATK OK MAINE. 
Vmantkr rHUi'rrifAt-OmjANirKii 1*19. 
DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, 
08 Stato Stroot. Boston, Mass. 
Prcaldent—IIKN KY CHOCKKit. 
Viuo IWilmil-llAMKIi ttllAKl'. 
bvuruUry—Hi II- HULLIiJTKlt. 
H. Q. WIL80N, 
(loncral Manager of Arenele* In tho New Inland 
SUtc* 
A**eU,8l*t DcoemU'r, INti-'l l| 
ptl III to (Into (?.VI ,1'rfl.ll 
I 
Dividend* Paid In Cuah tu datu $ i|(i,'.i.lf. im 
Tlil* Company offer* peculiar fliollltle* to per* 
*<>n* int«• n liii^ to liifum their live*, lu IU *afety 
and nUbillty, acquired In lu fourteen year*'expe- 
rience lu It* aaacU, whloh (without II* capital of 
tlim.iMi) amount to over thiec-quartrr* 
of a mil* 
Ion of ilollar*. ciii; moro tliau turn hundred thou- 
•and dollar* in exert* of Iti lUMIItle* for the rein- 
*u ranee of all oatatamllni; rl*he i In the faollltle* 
presented In IU accommodating *y»lem of pay- 
ment* of premium* i In the largv number, divcr*l- 
lied condition* and occupation*, varlou* aj;c» and 
1> c.illtloi" of tin livi .i In-nrixl, giving tlic Inrv;ci4 
requUlto »o >|io tor the operation ol the law* of av- 
cngo mortality, and tho ainploal guaranty to tho 
iutfurod Tor the l>onettt* thereof i in tho divUlon of 
profit*, the <mnn«/apportionment of whioh having 
for tho past fourteen year* averaged r«*njr |»rr 
prut* of the premium* paid. 
I'olleic* are l«*ued upon all the plan* »i<u.»l with 
Life Insurance t'omimole*, and at a* low rate* a* 
la ooniiiteut with a view to equity and solvency. 
I'artlc* dcairlnx Amende* In town* where the 
Company have none, and thoee wl*hii.K Traveling 
Annele* within the New Rngland sum, will ap- 
ply to II. U. WILSON, *4HUU Street, II.,.ton, s|r. 
Inc <meli reference, or Information aa to a<e, pre*- 
ent nn4 j*u buslnvM, aa will enable hlui to form 
judgment In regard thereto. 3m33 
FOR THE POOL i 
TOUCHING AT THE FERRY. 
TWO TRIPS PER 
IilIK *aft» and IW«t Steamer CLIPPRR, II tlOLOTIIWAITK. Mtutor.on and aOer SATUIt 
»Ay. J"'/ *M, will leavo faetory l.l.od Wharf; 
Haco, for the I'ool (touching at Uia Perrv). every 
day, Sunday* excepted, at 10 A. II. and '4 Kfi. Il£ 
turning, will leave the Pool at II 19 A M and5 P.M. 
Fare for the Kxenraioa, 50 Cant*. 
8ahhath K'hool*, and other Aaaoeiallona and Par- 
ti ea. taken at raduocd rate*. 
For further Information, In regard to Towing. 
Extra Kxeurilnn*. Ac, Inquire of the Captain, on 
board, or of LUTHER BRYANT. Iliddafbrd. 
ROW A UTUHUIVANT. 
Uaoo, July id, 1*1. * 30 
Strayed or Stolen, 
IMIOM the imliferiber, • llstitlali red HOUSE, with white liiii'l iter in the fureliciut, until 
wblta (put on the noae, lira year*old. weigh* about 
lb*. Whoever wilt return mid hor*e, or give 
Information where he may tie luinid, »hell be re 
warded. CIIARLRS DAY. 
Well* Depot, July 20,18M. 30tf 
PAID IN THE 8TATE. 
3"Sr AUTHOBITYI 
The Central Recriilling Agency, 
DE.tm.\C'S JIIB PRISTIM OFFICE. 
0 CHYSTAL ARCADE, 
78 prepared to Airntrh REPRESENTATIVE RE-I 
1 CRUIT8 and 8UBSTITUT1W for tho*« liable to | 
draft, at *hort notice. 
25 SUBSTITUTES WANTED 
Immediate!i'. We pay the hlghett prloe* for Ite- 
crulU aud bubitltutvj.aiid arc dutcruilui-d to Rive 
cntlro ratl'fuctlun to all parties, and pay ea*l» a* 
won a* the recruit U accepted. 
RECRUITS WANTED ! 
for the Army or Navy, for one, tao or three year*. 
$150.00 to $300.00 Premium, 
ove^and aboro all bountlc* for ono year mm. 
Allenr, Veteran! who have 5ecn two years' »er- 
vlc«\ Mint persons under JO year* of n;je, can go a* 
(ulmtitutc* 
Young »nen from the country, detlrlng to enter 
the wrvieo. are Invited to |ln u* a call. 
QfRcmuuilier the place, 
O Crrelnl Arcn«lr>. 3J 
umoM. 1 
Tlio Secretary of the Treasury gives notlcc 
that subscriptions will be received for Cou|>on 
Treasury Notes, payable three yean from Aug. 
13th, 1KG4, with rami annual interval at the 
rate of tiuven and thrcc-tuntlm per cent. per nn- 
num—principal and interest both to be paid in 
lawful money. 
These notes will be convertible at the option 
of the holder at maturity, into six per cent, 
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than fire 
nor inoro than twenty years from their date, as 
the Government may elect. They will be i«#ued 
in denominations of 5*50, $100, $300, $1,000, 
and $3,000, and all subscriptions must be for 
fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars- 
The notes will bo transmitted to the owners 
free of transportation charges as soon after the 
roccipt of tho original Certificates of Deposit 
as they can be prepared. 
As the notes draw interest from August 13, 
persons making deposits subsequent to that 
date must pay the interest accrued from date ot 
note to date of deposit. 
l'artirft depositing twenty-fivo thousand dol- 
lars and upwards for these notes at any one 
Ume will be allowed a commission of one-qu\r« 
ter of one per cent., which will be paid by the 
Treasury Department upon the receipt of a bill 
for the amount, certified to by tho ortieer with 
whom the deposit was made. No deductions 
f>r commissions must be made from the de- 
posits. 
SPECIAL ADTAXTAGE8 0P THIS LOAN. 
It is a National Savings Rank, offering a 
higher rate of interest than any other, and the 
but tecurily. Any savings bank which pays 
its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers that it 
is paying in tho best circulating medium of the 
country, and it cannot pay in nuything better, 
for its own assets are either in Government se 
curities or in notes or bouds payable in Gov- 
ernment paper. 
It is equally convenient ns a temporary or 
permanent investment. The notes can always 
be sold for within a fraction of their face and 
accumulated interest, and are the best security 
with hanks as collaterals for discounts. 
Convertible inlonG per et. HO Gold Bond. 
In addition to the very liberal Intereit ou the 
notes for three years, this privilego of conver- 
sion is now worth about three |>er cent, per an. 
num, for tho current rate for 5-'.i0 Bonds is not 
less than nine per cent, premium, and before 
tho war the premium on six per cent U. S. 
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will be 
seen that tho actual profit on this loan, at the 
present market rate, is not less than ten per 
cent, per annum. 
Its Exemption from 
State or Munloipal Taxation. 
Hut asido front all tlio advantages we have 
enumerate*!, a xpccinl Act of Congress exempli 
all boii'lt awl Trcaiury nolet from local tarn- 
lion. On tho average, this exemption in worth 
about two iwr cent, per anuum, according to 
the rate of taxation iu various parts of the 
country. 
It in believe! tint no securities offer so great 
inducements to lenders as those issuod by the 
Government. In all oilier form* of indebted 
nesj), tho frith or ability of private parties, or 
stock companies or separate communities, on* 
ly, is pledged for payment, while tho whole 
property of the country is held to secure tho 
discharge of all the obligations of the United 
States. 
While tho Government offers the most liberal 
terms for its loans, it believes that the very 
strongest ap|*al will bo to tho loyalty and ]wU 
riotism of the people. 
Duplicate certificate* will bo issued for all de. 
posits. The party dr|>o*iting must endorse up* 
on the original certificate tho denomination of 
notes required, and whether they are to lit is 
sued in bl ink or payable to order. When so 
endorsed it must be left with tho oflicer receiv- 
ing the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treatu 
ry Department. 
8tm«'BirTioNs wn.t nx rhckivkd by the 
Treasurer of tho United States, at Washington, 
the several Assistant Treasurers and deelgiutcd 
be|H>sitaries, and by the 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
Portland, or Portsmouth, N. II. 
and by all National Hanks which are depla- 
nes of publio money, and 
ALL RKSl'EUTAIJLK UANK8 AND BANK KIM 
throughout the oountry will give farther infor* 
■nation and 
AFFORD KVBRV FACILITY TO 8UD8CRIDRRB. 
33- 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
rplIK next Una of the Public Schools 
Id Union 
I District No. I, ALFRKD. wilt couiueoea en 
Monday, Sept 12,1864. 
The sebonis will be UUfct »'T sxppHsneH w*| 
Donular uulurt Fuplis from other IHstrteU and KWwIUbe admitted to tl.s abovo School, on 
the following terms t 
nijii Reboot $t,00 per term, 
Urassssar 
" 
Primary Rah«ol 
For mu farther Information la relation to the 
branches taught, or hoard, Ac., apply to 
FORRRrrPATON. Acent. 
Alfred, Ang 6, I'M. &waj 
CTlWiu printed it thU office. "' 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
,—^RAILROAD-—> 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, 
COMMMCtaa HONDAr. APRIL 4t», IMI. 
TRAINS LY^MfK A8 P0LL0W8. 
AH. P.M. 
r"ir and Doiton,at 8.43 300 Cap* Jtllaalwlh. do rto u 3JW 'nu-,1° do ».U3 IIS 
Wait Marburu <lu do 9.10 3.23 
Barn, do do ajju 3.xi 
Mddefltrd, do 'do 9 7) 3 43 
Kenncbuok, do do 9!™ 4.0ft 
nail*. do do 10.IO 4.!•* 
North Beiwlok. do do 10.19 4.31 
8. Ilrnrtak Junction. B. A U.Il. do 10.33 < 
Junct. Ur't Kail* Branch, do |o^3 
Kllot, do do |oa% ft.10 
Klttcry. do do 
luu r. ji 
Portmnutn arrlro 11.10 ft 98 
!)<•• Ion " l.«Apn>Mon 
IWton lor Portland, at 7J» 
3.m 
I'urltuiouth do 1MW 
ItJO 
Kltterv, do do 
100ft J.33 
Kllot. do do 10.12 
fi.4» 
Junct., (lr*t Pall* Branch, do I0.-JK 
6.M 
8. Bcrwiok Junction, II. AM. Fl. <lo 10.40 *.10 
North llerwlck do do 10.33 
C.73 
Well*, do do 11.04 
e.:i8 
Kcnneliunk, do do 11.23 *.fl# 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 7,13 
8a co, do do 11.31 7.11 
Wa«t Scarhoro*. do do 1X03 7M 
SrarlMiro'.Oak lllll.do do 13.11 7.41 
Portland arrive u.25 '.to 
Uf Fare* arc./fie emit /»«» when ticket* aro 
purch wcd at the otflce, than whan |>ald In the car*. 
FRANCIS CHARE* 
8iTfiuimtxnR.iT. 
Portlaad. April ith. iwa. <6i»tr 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINK. 
""" 
■ rmiER a r n * x a ts M bstii 
Tit* •plwiM n«w wnnlnj 
teriKarixll'ilr. 
an«t 
XwMirOitl, will until lurlhcr uo 
lloe run ■* follow* t 
of Stute tlmiin*. Tor the accommodation of ladle* 
mid 11mili< -. .iii.l traveller* are remindod that by 
taking thl* lino, much iavIiijc of tlma and exjteni"! 
will Iki ma le, wml that the iiioouveuluiica of arrl 
rill* In lloitun at lata hour* of the nl^ht will l>o 
avoided. 
The IniaU arrive In reason for paaiengera to take 
the earllitft train* out or tho city.' 
The Company are nut r< j»• >n-;:.I•• for hairiraxn 
an amount excccllu;: #.*hi In value, and that |»r»on- 
al, unlr.4.4 notice I* given ami paid for at the ratu ol 
oiip pac«ono'r f<»r every #•**» additional value. 
Portland and O Steamers! 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINK. 
jy Freight Ukuii a* luuaL 
Portland. No*. 9>. 1*3. 
L. U1LLINUH. Agent. 
41 If 
The fiileixIM *n<l fa»t HleamMill* 
I,o«'m.i C«|»t HoltaM. ami 
I'aiuHiitr. i'apt. hherwood, will, un- 
til further notice, run a» flillnwa 
Lc!»v«* llrowri'f Wharr. roruano, every »*r<iiw 
•lay hii<I Katurdav, at 4 o'chn'k P.M.. aud Pier 9 
North Itlvor. Now York, every Wednesday and Sat- 
unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
'I I. -.- yrucUare filled up with lino nccommrxla* 
tiom for pawenvert, making tliln tho luoat i|»erdy, 
*af« and coiuf >rUl>lo routo for uavelera t>ctwmi 
New York anil Main*. 
I'a.«ji^c, including Faro ami Sin to IUhhm. 
(IimmIk forwarded l»y thli Una to ant! ftwm Mon 
trcal, UuoIjoc, Mangor. lJutJi, August*, ftutport 
ami Mt. John. 
Nhlpper* are requested to Bend their Freight to 
theKtoainer an early aa3 P. M. on the «lay that they 
leave Cortland. 
For Freight or l'aMai;eapp1v to 
KMKKY A FOX, llrown'aiVliarl. Portland. 
11. II. CKOMWKLl* Co., No. mi U'citStrict, New 
York. 
Portland. Dec. 1,1*3. 4® 
VO KK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MAIICII 27, liftX). 
President. John If. Uoonwi*. 
Yice I'refideuL LaMAM) Aiimiwa. 
bccrctary and Treasurer, HuAMMC* A. Iloormr 
William II. Thomson, 
David Falkn, 
Tiiomar II. CoLtf, 
lloRACK FoltU, 
H. II. llANtia. • 
TrnatMi. 
AOKL II. JtCLLKIIOM, 
William Hkkuv, 
Mahniiall 1'ir.Hi-R. 
(John *1. tiooitwiff, 
Inverting Com, % I.rwxaiw Ajmikkiv*, 
(William IIciiuv. 
|y Depoilta received every day during Hanking 
Hour*.at the City Hunk lluoini Liberty at li'tfli 
VERN ATELLA. 
Warranted to make tlio 
SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES 
Water am! danmn*'* proof, and wear one- 
third longer. 
"If RflNATKMiA, (pronounced Ver-nn-tillur) In a 
« preparation from Copper, having no grease, 
Lln«eed oil, or any tlilnx <•! the kind, and when tho 
ciiU'* aro nixie ratnrated with It. water ean no inoro 
i^vt through them than through *oj>|»er U»ell. 
Price *i<> OmI* |M*r llwlllr. 
at retail everywhere. 
Hut Its ro«t to the purchrwcr U really xotiiinu, 
a» It makr* the milrn wear «n<»u,ili longer to nmro 
than pay f<»r It, leaving »» a net Rain the making 
or them Water and Otmpnrf* Proof, and the prca- 
erratlon thereby of that prieelcM gem, tho healtn. 
LADIES, itEAP THIS. 
8AVE YOUR HEALTH. 
U«e Vernatella on tho Bolu* ofyour&hoca. It 
make.* them water proof -ittd thereby protect* your 
lout from il.iiiipni'HK, for l.'ie ground la alwaya luora 
or lea iitxlat. either from ruin or the tnornlnx uuU 
evening dew 
At WitoLraALR in llohros or 
UKO.C UOODWIN A CO.,** llanovcr atmt. 
S M. COI.COUH A CO., Ni Hanover rtnet, 
M. N. Ill' lilt A CO VJfi Trumont atreet, 
CA It rKll, Ill'ST A CO l l llaoover atreot, 
And WtalN lu Drufglata generally. Al»>, hy all 
the Principal ivaler* in llooUand Shoe*. 
At WiiulMalk 15 I'oitTiaiii ur 
J W. PKIIKI.N8 * CO., (vj t'omincielai atrvet, 
and th m 
MintVlnwl In tho Chemical Department of 
tho Cahovu Jlanuf.iftiirlo Company, 
WYMAN * TvLKIl, AjrenW, 
7iu77 hi Water atreet, lloeton. 
AlUlKAItS AND HACK PAY. 
$IM Motility t«» Uiom) wlin Iwvr »«r*cd l»« ye»r». 
or toon wounded In battle—and to widow* ami 
bcir*. 
IVnilnn* to InvsIM NoMI»r» *n«l Ncamvn—«l*i to 
widow* uii'l depewUnt uiotli«r»,and vr|iUit luted, 
.in I rlil I'll'Mi m»ler •: \ t'-i .i 
I luw aiiunust rulllllti Air iirnioeitlii; tlm 
claim* promptly ami ebt-aply iUtu nl- 
n i'U n. > !.• * iii i.inMin of >|t|rtti»|fimr ■ti l 
wiUi mUbtW iuccom No pay rix|uir<Ml in c«m of 
failuro. Aildrcts personally, or by Icttnr »taliu< 
particular* KUWAllI) KANTMAN, 
lyHt im, IIiIin 
~ 
w. w, dayT 
Auction itnd ('omniiimlon MerchnNt, 
TTTOULI) Inform the pcopla of DMlfuM, Mar»o 
VI ami vicinity, that ha ha* taken out Itatnee |.» 
Mil at Auction for all who may Mvtir Mm with a 
3*11. Aluo. all kind* of Jirt*n4 ll<n>4 
ft..../ on rrn*nneble trrm*. KmhwI hnn-1 
XtuvM ml all kln<l« on band. V»n+At*l C'hai/1 r»- 
botimiipd. Kratlu r l»ed* con<Uutly on lian<l 
I'lae* or hu«lnr»* Mterty »troet, 
Ao. 3 (,'nthir Block, lit i^rfurJ, Me. 
Deeocaber ild. I^ai. W 
OWKN 6 MOULTON, 
MKltC'IFANT TAILORS, 
and doaiora In 
Kenly-Xnde nothing and Farniihinf Coodi, 
On* door Wcit of York Dank, 
lyr Maih 8m*rr.8jico. 91 
1IUADIEY, MOULTON t ROGEKS. 
wnouuaui n*AUtaa in 
FLOUR, GRAIX & PROVISIONS, 
82 Oommnroinl Si., Thomas Block, 
kuVJiSM Portland, Mo.„ 
A. U. Ragf, > 
CARBIACE3 FOB SALE. 
1 CONCORD WAGON, 
1 JERSEY WAGON 
fbr Ml* bjr 
S. T. SHANNON. 
HMO, Job. 13. IWI. 
Sparc LinM. 
Koepyourself from opportunities, 
and Got! will keep you from sius. 
It is «s absurd to livo without an 
aim as to shoot without one. 
The geological character of the 
rock on which drunkards split is 
said to be tho (ffearts. 
Afcn are sometimes tried by ju- 
ries—but, alas ! how much oft oner 
by injuries. 
Soldiers in battlo, it is said, near- 
ly always shoot too high. That's 
the upshot of the matter. 
Charity covers a multitude of sins; 
the tailor and dress maker a multi- 
tude of sinner?. 
Spinsters, take notice! Tho im- 
proved sewing machines have a "fel- 
ler" attached to them. 
Flo who feels his own deficiencies 
will bo a charitable man for his own 
sake. 
Tho musician who can make his 
hearers forgot timo, may bo excus- 
ed for not keeping it. 
Tho world's great mon have not 
commonly been great scholars, nor 
its great scholars great men. 
If a proud man keeps me at a 
distance, my comfort is ho keeps his 
distance also. 
Talk as you will of tho "sovereign- 
ty of the white race 
" there are no 
sovereigns liko yellow ones. 
Wo hear a great deal about the 
prodigal son. Quito as much might 
be said about the prodigal father. 
When Sheridan was asked what 
kind of wine ho likod best, ho an- 
swerod, "Other people's." There 
are lots of Shoridans now-a-days. 
The facos of soldiers comiug out 
of an engagement, and those of 
young women going into one, arc 
generally powdered. 
Mr. Snooks was advised to get 
his life insured. "Won't do it," said 
ho ; "it would be my luck to livo 
forover, if I should." 
Generally, as Hoon as a man is sup- 
posed to have a little monoy, his 
wife gets too lame to walk, and must 
luivo a carriage. 
Never present a lady with a roso 
us a token of love, unless von mean 
to keep your faith in violet (invio- 
late.) 
It is not difficult to account for 
the courage of the rebels. Being 
reducod to skin and bone, they ean 
shrink at nothing. 
Smith askod Jones what the high 
prico of butter was owing to. "A 
considerable part of »t is owing to 
my grocer/' said Jones, "for it is 
two months since I have paid him." 
Artemas Ward praises tho ladies' 
dress reform, ami says, "to tell the 
trooth, the wimin generally know 
what they're 'bout. Of all the bless- 
ens they are the soothinest." 
A land speculator having a pioco 
of land to lot, had a placard stuck 
up which read as follows: "This 
good and desirable land to be let on 
a lease one hundred aud twenty 
yards long." 
" now arc you, John ? Fm douc- 
od glad to see you." "Very well, 
Charley. Como and take a drink, 
old follow. Tisn't often wo meet." 
"That's a fact, John—and when we 
do it's nwet ami drink." 
A coteinporarv savs Tuppcr's 
popularity is mainly based upon a 
lino ho wroto to the effect that "A 
babo in a house is a well-spring," or 
hydrant, or watoring-pot, or some 
aquatic performance of that sort. 
Astrangor entering a Methodist 
pruyor-inooting made some remarks, 
in tho course of which he said : "If 
you don't beliove I've got religion, 
go and ask my wilo 
— sho'll tell 
you." 
A Western paper announced the 
illness of the editor, piously adding: 
" All good paying subscribers are 
requested to mention him in their 
prayers. Tho others need not, as 
tho pravors of tho wicked avail noth- 
ing, according to good authority." 
A Copperhead had troubled with 
his treasonable talk a family in Keo- 
kuk, Iowa, the youngest member of 
whom was a little girl of throe years. 
She said to him at one of his visits: 
"Do homo, toppy head; do homo 
twick." Ho left at this significant 
admonition. 
Tho novel fashion of wearing stuff- 
od birds us u portion of tho hoad 
dress or ornament for tho bonnet, 
lias given the taxidermists more 
work than they can do, and bo ad- 
vanced tho prince of birds that some 
Yaukoo has patented a new bonnet, 
with a cage in front, in which livo 
birds can bo kept. The cage occu- 
pies so small a *paco that not moro 
than two or three varieties of birds 
can bo covored at ouco: but tho 
cage is beautifully located between 
the two flowor l>eds of less than a 
half aero each. Tho whole givos a 
very unique and picturesque appear. 
once, and sets off the human facodi- 
vine as did tho head dresson of 
Queen Elizabeth's time, that were 
seven stories high, the upper decora- 
tions being reached by spiral stairs, 
nuchas are soon in picturos of tho 
aacieut Tower of BabeL 
STOVES, STOVES. 
Tin. sui.jcmxr naving enlarged ins salesroom, and purchased » largo stock of all kinds «r 
goods in lit* line, would call the attention or the 
citliens of Uiddeford. 8aco anl vicinity, to Lid am- 
ple accommodation* for work, and the 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OP GOODS! 
which be offers Tor sale at priocs challenging com- 
petition. having purchased before the lato rls«. 
orn *aso bear lu mind that be has tho 
EXCLUSIVE RICHTOFSALE 
for Dlddeford and Sacn, of three of the best 
stoves now manufactured, tho 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AND MAOIC COOK. 
Theso stoves are arranged for wood or coal, and 
area decided lapniMMl upon all others, re> 
quiring but little hiel, jiu-e the heat is so concen- 
trate<l that there is no needle** wasto by draft, 
Tha bft of rt/trtiat to tka »njttri»rily of I hta* 
itovti, will be given to those calling,./''*"* tkoaa 
familtaa in Ikia city ir*» art naimij tkrm. 
Alto, constantly on hand, the following stoves 
Homo Uuard Kange, Morning Star, Uoston and 
Maine, Welcome Uucst, ihiyligbt and ISrilliaut, 
for wi od or ooal—England State, Crystal I'al- 
ace, Crystal Lake, Improved YVhitv Mountaiu and 
Hviut uth itotik. 
i'arlor Stows of the best quality, and various 
patterns. 
HOUSE KIRNISIIING GOODS! 
A good assortment constantly on lund.suchas 
Tin. Japanned. ilritaunia, Enameled. French and 
Iron Ware. All kinds of work tniidu to order, and 
all goods warranted to bo of tho first quality. 
Also, Manufacturer of 
ftplnNlng Cylinder*, Mulr Drum*, 
and all other kinds of Factory work in this lino of 
busi ue*s. 
REPAIRING and JO it WORK of all kinds dono 
la a workmanlike uunm r. 
FURNACES, 
llrick and 1'urtablc, will be furnished on applU 
cation at short notice. 
REMEMBER THE PLACE, 
THREE HOOUS LAST Oh' JOURSAL OFFICE. 
J. COLDMBROUGII. 
niddeford, July 15, 18M. 3» 
Cliailhourne & .\owII, 
FURNITURE DEALERS, 
Liberty Street, Biddcford, Me., 
Have constantly on tlio 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
En*? ('huirx, Hocking Clutir*, 
Marble Top, Bluck Walnut ami Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD. EXTENSION, TOILKT AN J) COMMON 
TABLES, 
ClIKbTNCT AND URAIN ED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
i 
* 
Hair, lftuk, Kxc«l»lor and Psilin Leaf Mattreswcs, 
Live and Common Heather#, Looking 
U1r.h««.*, new ntyln, Wooden and Hollow 
Ware, nit).mm*. Uriulie*. Feather Dust- 
ens Itahy Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Cart>. lledateada, Ilo.I Cord*, 
Clothe* Line*. Clothe* llor« 
•on. Toilet Hack?, Wash 
Standi, and a great 
variety of other 
GOODS, 
wAich we afftr fur sale at the l.nwnl Cath Priett. 
riCTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
jy All kinds of Repairing, Cpholsterlng and 
Cabinet Work done with ne*tue.s* nnd dispatch. 
J. CIIADDOlltNK. 
30 WM. ll.NOWKLL. 
Heal Estate 
For Snlo in 13 Id tie ford. 
Tht Saet ffnltr Pvtetr Co. 
OflTers fbr salo *t reduced prices, from one to ono 
hundred acre* of goud taruung laud. j».» rt of which 
la covered with w»<«l, and located within about 
three-fourths «>r a mile from the new city block. 
Also a large number of house an<l store lota In the 
vicinity the uillls. Term# oaay. 
IStf THUS. Ql'fNUr. Aunt. 
DYF. HOUSE, Liberty St., near Corerod lUidge. UtddefWrd. Valentine Free Is prepared 
to .lye all kinds of Linen, Cotton, Silk ami Woolen 
Oo<*!s, of any color, in the best manner. Coats 
Vi >t I'.n.t II' Rmlam, 111-<!u,h Ac., clean* 
edMM colored without b«lR| lipped, ami put In 
good order. All coloring done by him li warranted 
not to sinut. lyrlS 
.llr. Theodore P. Kuck, 
ITfOULD infirm the cltlsens of Sacoand lllddo- 
»» ford that ho still Cwulioues to carry on tlio 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At th« old Pierce Itakery, Chestnut St.. Ridde- 
ford. flavin.; purchased an lui|irovcd IIItKAO 
MACIIIMK, !•<> Is able to furnish a larger us- 
sorliaent than er«r. 
lie will run his carts In Saco, the same ai hereto- 
fore. 
Uratcful fur um! patronage, ho take* this oppor- 
tunity of thankltig his patrons, and solicits a con- 
tinuance of their custom. 
THEODORE P. ni'CK. 
Dlddeford, June 13, I Sol. J6 
**Xluy me, nnd I*ll do you Good." 
3DR. lLA.ISror.EY'8 
Rooi and Herb Uitlcrn. 
\ STANDARD Medicine i without the possibility .1 «f a doubt the best remedy known n>r tho fal- 
lowing. ami all kludrtd di*«A.-ea t Indigestion, Cos 
tivrue**, Liver Complaint. Pile*, lleadaeho. Heart- 
burn, Dyspepsia. Diulurs*, ScrufUla, Salt llheuin, 
Languor, Lai'.m Ib-bllity, Jaundice, flatulency, 
lluinors, Foul stomach. A.- 
lly the timely uoauf lids mediclno the blood Is 
purified. The appetite Is restored. The system is 
strengthened. Torn llrer I* Invigorated. Tho breath 
is sweetened. The complexion is beautified. And 
the general health is restored 
A gentle laxative. An agreeable tonle. Asplen- 
did appctlier. A harmless stlmulent A reviver 
of drooping spirits. 
Price J», •*> and ii oenU por ltottlo. Hold by all 
Dealers in Medicine everywhere. 6ml« 
~ 
iioTiti:. 
The subscriber is prepared to obtain lh»m Uovern- 
latul 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
and pkizk monkv. 
For services in the Arajr or Nary of the 
United 
States, and Hatters hluuelf Umt an oiperlwce of 
bkire than forty vears In this kind of business 
will 
enable him to 4v.- «atlsftctlon to all who may 
eu»- 
►terhj,. Cli.f,.. 
'|,llF 
KMKRY. 
HI CI S SMALL A SON, 
% 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AOENTS, 
Offlce In City liuildlng, Biddeford, Ale. 
FOR THE NATION. 
THE WORLD'S UFIEAT REMEDY 
rot 
Dyspepsin! Indirection ! 
▲SOALL 
DISEASES 
or TUB 
STOMACH AND BOWELS. 
Prepared by the 
Proprietors of "Coo'a Cough Balaam." 
DrarrrstA ia not only the aarr forerunner of 
death, but thecornpaulon of a miserable life. It 
has well been called the Nation's scourge ; for 
more persona, both old and young, mule and 
female, cutler from its ravages, than from all 
other ailments combined. It robs the whole 
system of its vigor and energy, gives weariness 
and total indisposition to those once strong and 
active ; renders the stomach powerless to dijest 
the food, and has for its attendants, 
Uend-rht, Heartburn, Contti/iation, Siuiea at S torn- 
aik,and General Debility of the u-hole Syitem, 
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishing or 
hearty food, without paying the penalty in the 
most agonizing distress, and oftcutiincs com- 
plete prostration. To meet the terrible ravages 
ol this worst of all Diseases, have prepared 
"GOES DYSPEPSIA 0URE1" 
and we pledge our reputatiou upon our state* 
incut, when we say it will 
Posltirclf Care the Worst 
of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in 
a week—but you shall see its beneficial influence 
lit once, immediately, and the day you take it. 
To you who hove lived for years upou Graham 
Dread and plain diet, who dare not eat uuy 
thing the leastwise hearty—first, Itecause the 
Doctor lias ordered the plainest food, and sec- 
ondly, for fear ot the distress it causes—rising 
and souring on your stomach, we say sit down 
to your dinner, cat as hearty a meal as you 
wish, and us soon us the food begins to distress 
you, follow it by a singlo teaspoonful of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
and it will 
Relieve yon lnstanitinconaiy i 
thus enabling you, by hearty eatiug, mid the 
use of the cure ufter each ineal, (ait often as the 
fou l distresses you, or sours on your stoinaoh,) 
JOB will get iu a very fey days so that you can 
do without the luediciue, except occasionally, 
rind by the timo the lirst bottle is used up, we 
will Kuarautee you free from Dyspepsia, and 
able to eat, digest, aud enjoy as heart v a break* 
fast a* you ever sit down to iu your healthiest 
hours, and wo will forfeit to you the price ol 
lli« bottle, upon your showing that our state- 
lueut is not correct. 
The medicine is powerful but harmless, and 
whilst a single tcuspjontul will at once relieve 
the Dyspeptic sutterer, the whole bottle full 
would not materially injure him, as it is entire- 
ly vegetable and contains no opiates. Allclass- 
es of disease that have their origin in a disor- 
dered Stomach and Dowels, are dispelled in the 
same tastMtAMOUl way, by the use of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
Fer<r and Anue, Sick-Headache, Sickntit at 
the Stomache, Constitution, Heartburn, 
Cutic Pain* in Stomach or Jiowelt, 
Dyuntery, Vowiting, a feeling of 
Faintnes* and Lassitude, ll'ant 
qf Appetite, 
will not and cannot exint where the cure is used. 
It removes the Disease by removing the cause, 
not like Alcoholic Hitters which cover up your 
bad feelings for a few moments by theircxhilar- 
atin„r efleets. 
lie ware of all such remedies or beverages, but 
in their place use a Ilemedy that will restore 
the diseased funotions to their normal condition 
ami set in motion the entire human mechanism 
in |>erfect harmony, and upon principles syn- 
onymous with well defined physological laws. 
That such will be the effect of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE. 
immediately and instantaneously, we pledge 
our word as men of honor—our reputation as 
: Pharmaceutists—our favorable ncmiaintatico 
with tho 'people ns proprietors of the World- 
I renowned "CUE'S COUGH HALS AM," if it is 
used according loour directions, which may be 
found with each bottle. 
We add below some Testimonials from our 
i neighbors and townsmen, to which we ask your 
caretul attention. 
Testimonial*!. 
From the Pa»tor of the Methodist K. Church, 
Madison, Conn. 
I have lined Coo's Dyspepsia Curt* in iny fam 
ily, and can willingly testily to ita value as a 
medioinc. 
HENRY GIDMAND, Pastor M. E. Cli. 
Madison, Conn., Juno 30th, 18tJ4 
A I'oict from home through our City P.iperi. 
Now Haven, Conn., Juno IS, 1804. 
Messrs. Editors .—Allow mo, throuirli ytiur 
column*, to acknowledge my gratitudo for the 
benefit I have received Irom tho uso of Coo's 
Dyspepsia Cure. Although I was a groat suf- 
fercr troni Dyspepsia, tho tin*t dose g ive instant 
relief, and one ounce has enabled me to eat 
anything I please, without paiu. 1 have now 
stopped using the medicine, us I no longer 
need it. PALMIRA LYMAN. 
Madison, Conn., Juno 30tli, 18">4. 
From tho b-. uctit derived by tho uso of Coe's 
Dyspepsia Cure in my family, I am prepared to 
say that I never intend to be withoLt it and ad 
vfec all who are afflicted with Dyspepsia to try it. 
PHILANDER LEWIS. 
Mn. Cob:—Tho bottlo of Cue's Dyspepsia 
Cure yon gate me has baoked up your state- 
ment concerning it. I have only used half n 
bottle, and can eat pino apple short cake or 
anything elm*, without trouble. It acts like a 
charm. The relief it atl'ords is instantaneous- 
JANE A. LOWERY. 
New Haven, June 18th, 1804. 
New Haven, June 28th, 1804. 
Messrs. C. 0. Clark & Co.—Gentlemen :—I 
desire to make known the almost instantaneous 
offccts of "Coo's Dyspepsia Cure," in eases of 
Cholera Morbtu. 1 hod I con for twentyfour 
j hours purging at the stomach and bowels,every 
fifteen minutes. I went into your drug store to 
prt>cure some brandy, as I had always been 
told that it was a good remedy for Dysentery. 
My pallid face and my weakness at once at- 
trusted the nttuution of tho clerk in charge, 
and he asked uic at orwo "what is the matter?" 
I replied: "I have been for twenty four hours 
vomiting and purging, and I am unablo to 
stand or walk, from weakness, aud this tladly 
sickness at my stomach completely prostrates 
me." He produced u bottle of Coe's Dyspep. 
sia Cure, haying, "take a large swallowofthat; 
it is now 11 o'clock ; take another after din 
Mr." 
From the moment I took that first dose of 
tho medicinc my sickness at stomach was gone- 
its effect was instantaneous. In an hour I eat 
my dinner with as good a relish as ever hun- 
gry man partook, (us I was well cleared out of 
food,) and followed by ateospoonful of cure. 
1 have not sulfered a particle of inconvenionco 
since I took the remedy. 
Its action was so wonderful and so Immedi- 
ate, that I could hardly believe the evidonccs of 
my own sense*, and I desire to publicly make 
kuown these facts, that tho whole world may 
avail themselves of its use. Like bread, it 
should find a place in every one's house, and I 
believe that no one should go away from homo 
without a bottlo of it in his ouckct, or where it 
oould Ik* quickly tnado available. 
Truly yours, GEO. L. BLAKE. 
New Haven, June 11th, 1804. 
Mr. Cob—Dtajr Sir.— The bottle of Dys- 
pepsia Medicine I received from you, gave in- 
stantaneous relief. I only used it when my 
food distressed me. It was about like taking 
two doses to-day, and one to-uiorrow, when 
every other day, increasing the quantity of 
food and decreasing the medicine, until I was 
enabled to eat withont taking anything at all. 
My case was an sxtremo one, having suffered 
tor seven years. I now consider myself cured, 
and by only using one bottlo of Medioine in the 
space ot two months. The dose was a tea* 
spoonful. ELLEN S. ALLEN. 
Sold by Druggists in city and country, 
everywhere. 
Prlee %I.OO p#r liotllr. 
Orders by mail, from either dealers or oosu- 
mers, promptly attended to. 
C. O. CLARK & CO. 
IITioletal* Druggists, ,Y>ir Haven, Conn., 
Proprietors. 
NOTE—Females enciente will find this a 
splendid antidote for NAUSEA AT STOMACH, 
and all indisposition peculiar to the situation. 
GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
£kuwy Bostou, General Agent 
CHEROKEE PILLS 
Sugar 
FEMALE , 
4 
Health 
i 
Crrialni ^ 
Coatod 
REGULATOR, 
'Preserver! 
I 
and 
jyfor thr Remai<*l «f Ohtlrurlmni, and the Iniur- 
aner •/ Rnjutartty in Ike Rrrurrrnct 
th» Monthly I'frtodt. 
*v They cure or obviate those numcrou* disease* 
that '('ring from irregularity, by removing tho Ir- 
regularity Itself. 
Thoy care Suppressed, Excessive and Flaluful 
Monitruatlon. 
They cure Green Sickness (Chlorosis). 
They cure Nervous and Spinal Affection*, pain 
In the l>aek ami lower partita the body. Ilea vines*, 
Fatigue on Might exertion, l'alpltatlon of the 
Heart. Luwnesa of Spirit*. Hysteria, Sick Head- 
ache, Giddiness, cto, etc. In a word, liy removing 
the irregularity they remove tho cauM, and with 
It all the effects that spring (torn It 
Composed of simple rentable extract*, they con- 
tain nothing deleterious to any constitution, how- 
ever delicate, their funotlon being to substitute 
strength for weakness, which, when properly used 
they never tall to do. 
They may I* safely used at any axe, and at any 
JlCriod, KXl'KIT DUKIXO TIIE riKNT TIIHKK MO ST IIS, 
during which tho unfallinic nature ol their notion 
would Infallibly i'Ukvemt pregnancy. 
gy-All letter* seeking infortnntIon or advice will 
be promptly, freely anddlacrootly aniwered. 
Full directions accompany each box. 
1'ilce $1 |mt Ikix, or six boxes ft»r »> 
Sent by mall, Iroe of postage, on receipt of price. 
Bold by all respectable Druggist*. 
Dr. W. U. MKRWIN & CO., 
Solo Proprietor*, 
No. 63 Liberty atrrooi, Mow York. 
G. C. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Ilanover street, Bos 
ton, Wholesale Agent*. 
M1TCIIEL, agent for Saco. ycowto 
3DR. WRIGHT'8 
REJUVENATING 
35 LIXIR! 
On, E88ENCK OP LIFE. 
Prtpnrrd from Part Vtgrtalilt Extract*, containing 
nothing Injurioun to the Molt Drticalt. 
Syrim Rejuvenating Klixir Is the result of mm!, 
ern dlicoverles In tho vegetable kingdom; being 
an entiioly now and abstract motlio<l of cure, Ir- 
respective of all the old and worn-out systems. 
t-jf*TliU medicine Ims lieon tested l»y the uioat 
eminent medical men of the day, and l»y tliein pro- 
nounced to l>o one of tin' created medical discov- 
cries of tliu age. 
One bottle will cure general debility. 
A few doses cure* II \ -t. ios In females. 
One bottle cure* Palpitation ol the Heart. 
From one to three bottle* restores tho uianllnoM 
anil lull vigor of youth. 
A lew doses restore* tho appetite. 
Three bottles cure tho worst eases of ltnpotonoy. 
A few doses cure the low spirited. 
One bottle rostores moutal power. 
A few dose* bring tho roses to thu ohoek. 
fv^'Tno listless.i iici Yutcd youtbi theovertaskod 
malt of busiuoi-si the victim of nervous depressioui 
the individual suderiu^ from general doldlity, will 
all lind immediate and |>eriuaneut relief by tho 
use of this Elixir or lissenco of Life. 
or i 'rice per bottle, or threo bulle* fur f ">. 
aint forwarded by express, ou receipt ul money, to 
any address. 
bold by all druggists everywhere. 
Dr. W. It. MhllWIN &. CO., 
Solo Proprietors, 
No, G3 Liberty street. New Vork. 
(J. C. GOODWIN .1 CO., 38 Hanover street, lio* 
ton, Wholesale Agents. 
MITCH ELL, agent for Haco. lyeowlO 
SlOO TtTOWAKD! 
For a taedloiue that will euro 
COUGHS, 
iNyLUMfZA, 
TICK UN iy THE TIIIIOAT, 
h'iioopim: coutin, 
Or Rclit'w* COMSU MPTIFH COUGHS, 
AH qriCK AS 
Coe's Cough Balsam! 
Ovor Pifly Thousand Bottlos 
have been sold In Ita nati ve town, and nut a single 
Instance id' it* failure is known. Wo haVM in our 
possesion, anv minntity of clrtlflcatcs some of 
Ilium from hJMlNENT PIIYS10IAN8. who 
have used It in their practice, ami given it the 
pro-cuiincnco over nn\ other compound. 
It iloca not Dry np n ('ought 
hut loosens It, «o n* to enable the patient to expao- 
torato freely. TWO OR TIIRKK DOHE8 wit/ in. 
ttirtnl'lf enre tiekliny in thr Ikroit. A HALF J10T- 
TLEhus often completely cured the most Stub- 
born Co«Mh,MM yet though It la ao «uro and 
speedy In lla operation, It la perfectly liurinlw*, 
hein< purely vegetable. It la very agreeable to 
the tuMc, ami may hu administered to children of 
any age. 
In cattt of Croup ire trill guarantee a cure, 
If taken In reason. 
No Family should bo without itl 
It la wltliiu tho renoh of till, the prlco being 
ONI/Y* <kO CENTS I 
And if an Investment and thorough trial doea 
not "tmok up" the al>ove stritouiont, tiio money will 
lie refunded. Wo say tliia knowing Ita merit*,and 
feel confident that one trial will secure Air It a 
hoino In evnry household. Do not to nway with 
Coughing, when so Mtiall an luveitinent will oure 
you. It may lie hadof anj reapeetalde Druggist 
111 town, who will furnish you with n circular of 
genuine ocrtlQcutos of ouren It has made. 
Hold l>y Druggists every where. C. tl. CI,A Ilk k 
CO., Proprietors, New Ilnven. Conn. Bold in Hid- 
doford by Mes«r« Sawyor, llacon, Llhbjr and Smith; 
In Saco by Messrs Mitchell uud Shaw. Jloowly 
NEW 
WATCIl AM JEWELRY STOKE. 
TWAMI1LEY Ac CLEAVES, 
"IT'On.li rosptotftilly r.nn.'unee to tho citUens of 
Iliddeford, Saco and vicinity, that they have 
opened atore 
No. 3 Cryalnt Arrmlr. 
fbrraerlv occupied by Shaw & Clark, wliero they 
offer lor salo a now and hoautlftil assortment of 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and all artioles usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store. Htrict attention paid to Repairing 
WaU'hua, ('looks and Jewelrv. 
Cofll.i I'lutcs lurniahed ana Engraved at short no- 
tice, and other kinds of omrrarlng done. 
The public are respectfully Invited to call. 
SAMUEL U. TWAMDLKY, 
ALDERT K. CLEAVES. 
Riddcford, May. 1S6J: 2utf 
BOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
a 
The subscriber offers for salo a story and a 
half house on Hill street, Baco, lit thorough 
repair, and connected therewith about half 
an acre of land well stookod with fruit and plum 
trees. Hald bouse contains nine good sited rooms, 
and adjoining is a good wood-house and stable.— 
This house aud lanu will bo sold at a Iwrgaln. If 
applied for eoon. (15) JOSEPH IlQlfioN. 
MOSES RMBRY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alain (Corner of Water) •trcct, 
29 UACO. neyr 
House for Sale. 
I Tim robaorlber offer* for tale hli 
COTTAOK 1I0UBB ritu*te«l on tli® 
t llolght*. comer of MUlrtlo And Acorn 
nine rtKiio*, with lioth hard and »ofl water brought 
In by puuipa. Tbcro l«a tat n ami abed attached. 
Thvre Is o»nnected with the lota finely cultivated 
garden containing *11 kind* ..f fruit trrnj, nueh »s 
niipic, pear, plum, &o.. nwi>|||J |lMl grapevines, 
ail In bearing condition \ and In th* garden >< a 
Urape Mouse 30 x 17, with 'it foreign grapo vln«, 
13 varieties, nectarine and |*»oh tree*. Held house 
and lot will be sold cheap If applied fl>r m»n. 
JOHN U. l'AllKKR. 
ltlddcford, April JO, 18 
~~ 
TAPLBY Jk SMITH, 
Attorney* and Counsellors at Law, 
HACO, 
Hare ftcllltli* for the prosecution of all claim* 
against the 8Ute and tha United Ota tea, 
norvi P. TAPLBT, ly<4 KDWI* B. »OTTB 
Wanted Immediately, 
lllddeford, July I, WW. & 
DR. H, O. RICHARDSON'S 
BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR! 
HAS been thoroughly 
tcated and proved io 
his medical practice, for a period of thirty 
yean, and is now presented to the public m nn 
effectual cure for COKTIVENK88, and the 
bc«t remedy ever prepared for 
l)iua$f* of the Liver, Scrofula, all Ifumort 
and JmpuritUi of the Blood and 
Diitatctof the Skin. 
The preparing and combining the Blood Root 
Elixir, is attended with results to medical sol- 
ence next in importance to inhalation of ether 
in surgery. Roots and plants, in themsclve* 
pungent and disagreeable, are. by n new and 
scientific process of extracting (in vacuo), ren- 
dered .MOKE EFFECTIVE in their operation, 
entirely divested of the griping and digressing 
pain which attends the action of all other pur. 
cativo medicine. They nre also made to becomo 
highly Plensnnt nnd Agreeable to the 
Tnatc, and by their peculiar combination work 
so perfectly in harmony in nature that no un. 
pleasant reaction will follow its operation. It 
also pussesses 
A Diffusive nnd Altrrntirr PJfrcJ, 
which can only bo attained by medicine in a flu- 
id state. These are new elements it) purgative 
medicines. 
The hard and compact manner in which pills 
are prepared, renders them indigestible—and 
when taken art forced through the stomach 
and bowels, half dissolved, causing only par- 
tial action, thereby creating irritation and pain 
to the parts connected with their passage. 
One pill dissolved, «eruM</um artem, will pro- 
duoe more medicinal and physical effect than 
livo in a crude state. 
The BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR has no partial 
action upon the bowels but is equally diluted 
there, and throughout tho whole circulation of 
the blood, imparting a healthy and invigora- 
ting action to the Stomach aki) Bowkm, Liven, 
Luxas, Kidnryd, and gently stimulating dor- 
mant and morbid secretions through the whole 
system. 
A single dose will produce a cheerful and ex 
hilcratiug commotion, which will inspire tho pa 
ticnt with confidence, and assuranco of immedi- 
ate relief. A continuance for a short period 
will drive tho obscure and hidden humors to tho 
surface of tho skin, and reiioveorcheck Scrof- 
ulous Affection* — aud by thus purifying and 
strengthening the blood, will removo tho most 
fruitful 
CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION. 
It incites the various orpins of the ayiitom to 
net their allotted part, removing the the causes 
which indueo Illl EUMAT18M AND NEURAL- 
0IA,HEADACHB.L088 OF API'KTITK,DV8- 
PEII81A, C08TIVENK83, and the various din. 
eases whioh ariso from n derangement of the 
Stomach and How els, and restricted circulation 
of the Itl(K>(|. 
COUGHS and COLDS, In their earlier stages, 
will immediately yield to the effect os the Elixir. 
The Dl'iod Hoot Emniu contuius no mineral, 
no |x>ri)i :ious botanical clement, no excitant, 
hut stimulates the secretions hy its mild and dif- 
fusive action. It is an effectivo and painless 
n|K>nent—has a decided, salutary notion upon 
the Liver, and there hat been no medicine pre- 
pared for common family use which pottcttet 
equal merit. 
Travelers, both by sea and-land, will find tho 
Elixir a complete untidote for tho evils which 
they nro obliged to endure, from a change of 
climate, of water, or of diet. 
See the pamphlet around each bottlo for a 
history of this Elixir. 
The proprietor of tho Blood lloot Elixir, 
(Dr. 8. O. Richardson), has been long and fn- 
voraply known to tho public by his celebrated 
HI1EKKV WINE DITTKRS, the best tonic mod 
icino ever discovered, and which has been in 
use over thirty years. He is a graduate of tho 
New Hampshire Medical College, and many 
vent* associate member of the Massachusetts 
Medical Society, and has mado tho study of 
medicine his profession since Iti'iD. 
And so fully convinced is tho Dr. of the won- 
derful curative eilects of his Itlood lloot Elixir, 
that he hereby offem to each and every pervou 
who will uso one halt' of a bottlo of his Elixir 
nnd not be conscious of a goo I tftcct therefrom, 
to refund to said person the fall amount whioh 
ho paid for tho same, by roturuiug tho ullage 
bottlo to his office. 
l'KICK fl.ftO l'KIt BOTTLK. 
Bold tar Dr. I). Buittli, BMdtftrd, 8.8 Mltoholl. 
8aoo, and by dealers In tuodlcino immorally, and af 
the Doctor's oflloc, Til Hanover eL ,Bo«iun. JmSi' 
P. $100 B. 
mllH undersigned being licensed by the United 
1 btuUis, uro prepared to procure Pension*, lloun- 
lie*, Arrears ul Pajr and I'riso Money, for soldiers, 
scuiaou, or their holrs. Hills for Hoard and trans- 
portation of Ilccrult* or Dralted men collected. 
All demands against tho b'tato or United 8tate« at- 
tended to. 
Having an Agent iMitb nt Washington and Augus- 
ta, and having bad Urge cxperleuco, we luel mCo 
In asserting that any business entrusted to our earn 
wilt he rulthhilly and promptly executed. Wo 
have also an Agent In New * ork, to alt ntl to tlm 
payiuont of l'rlio Money. Advioo fret, ,vpproved 
claims oasliod. 
MAN LEY A KAWYKK, 
Olficc 82 1-2 Exchange Street, 
Fox 11 lock, I'oiiti,a.ii>, Maixic. 
J. 11. Mavlit, W. 8. Sawykk. 
MU'KHKNriC*. 
lion. Sninuel Cony, Uovoruor of Maine. 
linn. J. L. Jlodsdun, AilJ. Uon. of Mitlne. 
liuii. Win. Pitt FisjiemUii, U. W. Senator. 
Hon. Lut M. Morrill. U. 8. Senator. Cml8 
COFFMJY nViilUMtOUSU 
SOMICTHI.VG NEW. 
JC. LI 111! V. Hole Proprietor, for thlaolty.of • J. 8. MKIUtlLL'S Patent Coffin /.li-pa touted 
.March ltd. Thin improvement coixlita In 
OVUlDf o(T the lid, with a projection Tor thu naiuo 
plate | the lid turning back over the plate with a 
corre*j<ondlni; reoex. The ureallUnntUI ofthla 
atylo of coffin* la to exhibit the plate with tho lid 
either open or oloied—<j/u.iy« allowing the ulaUi in 
IU pioj»er place, boaldea adding rery inuch to tho 
beauty ol the coflln. 
Onr Coffin Wareroora* wcro cftt.ihllMic.Hn I8M, 
hy i«-.|uc-t of citlxent, who hare Rlron It n liberal 
patronage, to whom we would render thanka Tor 
Ii.i -f favor* i alao, Tor tho liberal iwtrona^i or thl* 
tlcinlty. No paina will be apnrcti to give ratialao- 
tloii, mid make this tho llr»l Coffin If'nrr Eitublith- 
inenl In tlila oounty. Aa wo aro continually wak- 
ing new iiiiproveiiieiita. every tiling will be lilted up 
In tho very i>eat atj'lo. 
Kobe* and I'Utea oomtantly on hand and Air- 
nlihed t<< order, at our 
ColBu Muiiufnrtorr on liurou atrrrl* 
j.c. Linnv. 
lliddeford. Mo., April. I&l. y 18 
l»ARTICVViilR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OP 
Fresli Drugs & iTfcilicincs ! 
I'llK aubacrlbor having Juat purchaaed 
a Krcah 
Stock of Drug*. Medicine*, Ac., invito* tho at- 
tcutiou of Uio public to tho abovo fact. 
J. :JAH Vlilt, DrUKIflat, 
lliddtfurd llourei'luck. 
Pure Polanh, 
I8tf Juat received and for aale by J.BAWTKtt. 
Collin Warehouse. 
J- M DEA X 3M O- , 
ll'CCKHKOH TO T. P. S. DRARI.10, 
»TILI.COXTI!lDK« TO 
Keep thr l.iirgriil ninl lira! Aaaorlmrnl 
Of CofT.ns Itobea and Platoa that can bo found In 
Vori County, which will bo aohl cheaper than at 
any other iilaeo. Alao, Agent tor Crano'a Motalllo 
Durlal CaaVet.—8aw Mint and lob work dona at 
Miort notice. At tho old aUnd, bearing Ilulldlng, 
I'hctnut Street. Residence, South Street, near 
tho City Ilulldlng. lBtT 
If yon wlali to bay pure 
Uitftdiillrratrd l)ru(> nml Mrdicinre* 
llenulno Patent niedlclnoa, Choioe Perfuuiery, 
So* pa, and Fancy llood* of all klnda. call at 
DR. SMITH'S ltruic Store, 
4 Liberty Street. 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attornoy und Counsellor at Lnw, 
.SOUTH HKRITICK, MK., 
Will giro vpoclal attention to *ecuring I'mrioii», 
B»hntin, II.vk P*y atld Prize Honru fbr aoldlert or 
aeainen, their children, mothera, wldnwt, or orphan 
litter*. Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
pcraon or by latter, to UEU. C. YBATON. 
47 So. Itorwlok. Ma. 
CHARLES H. GRANGER; 
Teacher oi Ma tic. Hammer atrcet.Snco. 
Piano* tan ad to order. t'Jtf 
Shoemnkeri Wanted. 
^ r 8I10KMAKEILS wanted on pegged and •J»*l 
Z-l work, by 8. If K WOO M OA MILLIKBN. 
Slddalbrd, Mnroh 17. IrtGt. It 
Hf* Dank Cheuka printed at thU offioo. 
Far Rkti. MIrr, Ronckra, Aula, UcH 11 uga, 
Math* In Fur«< Woolnn, ir., lu»rri» ott 
I'lnnia, Fowl*, Anliunla, Sie, 
Pat up In UM.. r<no. and $U<> Iloxe*. RnttUa and 
Fla»k>. #J and | j alsei fur Hotel*. Public Ix»ii- 
TL'TIO.N S, AO. 
"Only Infallible remedies known." 
"Free from PolaoM." 
"Not dauK«rout to the Human Family." 
"1UU vouio out of their h«le» to dio." 
•Id Wh<dr»ale In nit Nr^e r!iln«. 
^jTSoldhyall Dru^UUtind rrtallmtrrrjrwbtr*, 
'!!! IIkvakr !!! of all worthlcu Imitation*. 
Hint "L'oaukV' uamu l» on each Uoz, ltot* 
tie and Flank iwloiu you l>uy. 
ZfAtMnu. IIK.VRV K. COSTA R. 
}-jf Principal Depot llri<a«lway, >. V. builC 
AUGUSTUS LIl!UYr~ 
DRUOO-I8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
lla« constantly on hand all kind* of 
Drug*, Mcdicincft, &c., &c. 
II E ha* Just 
mailt* a large and chn(c« addition to 
hi* Hit of 
FANCY GOODS, 
oomprltlng every aitlclo usually found In a drug 
■tore, such a* 
IIAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COM 118. DRU8I1E8, 
FANCY WDM'S, Ac., ho. 
OF" Particular attention |>al<i to Phytlclaot' 
Prescriptions. II* baa ono of the largest stock* of 
l>ru|CH »ud Medicine* In the State.MM would invite 
phyrlolana to fkvor hlui with Uielr orders. A 
HUM'S S.MAI,!, Ac HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND PIKE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Offire in City Duildinr, Uidilrford, Jit. 
Wo aro giving our whole tlino and attention to 
the ahovo business, and represent the following 
Companies ns Agents, vU:—7'As Mtu*acku»ttl$ Mu- 
tual Lift, located at HprlniUeld, Mass., capital 
over$r*Ni,(\)i). In this company wo havo upon our 
bonk* over MO ineiuhers of lite llrit men In Did* 
deford.baeo, and vicinity. 
Also, the ,Ys ip Kntjl intl IJft Company, located at 
Ooitou, Maw., capital or i*m ( its cash die 
hurseinenta to It* Lire Member* in 18.»8 was $333,- 
OlAJ, and It* dividend iu IbtiJ was K^noo, We ope- 
rate as Agents for the following Arc companies. 
Cktltra Mutual, of Chelsea, Mas*., <Juinev Mutu- 
al, Qulnoy, Mass., Livrryaol ami l.omioit t trt I'oli- 
cii», capital tlarwirk fire Int. Co., Nor- 
wich, Conn., Incorporated in IH03, capital 
Piteatajua, of Maine,all good, Tollable stock coin* 
panic*. 
ThankfUl for pa*t favor*, wo ask a contlnuanoe 
of tho sumo. Call and *eo u* and bring your 
Mends. All buslncw entrusted to ua will be fiillh- 
fully and promptly performed. 
11UFUS SMALL k SON. 
Blddeford, Juno 21, Irttui. lyrlt) 
""" 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTIIES WftliVOGK. 
RE.lSONS why it win pay to 
huv one 1st They 
aro simple hi construction, and nut liable to get 
out Of order. 
1 
-M. They aro durable » with proper caro they will 
last a lifetime. 
3d. They will save their wholo cost every *lx 
month* in olothlng alone, at the present high pri- 
ces ol cloths. 
4th. They savo a great deal of hard work. 
Forsaloat T. L. KIM11ALL'8 
flttf Hardware Storo. 
Itlddcford Marble Works! 
~ 
ADASS"&. CO. 
Respectfully announce to tho 
citiien* oi 
iilddcford and viciulty that they havo opened 
a shop oil Lincoln street, In tho eastern end oi 
the (Julnby A Swuctscr Block,for the manufacture oi 
Grave Stones, Tablet*, 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, AC,, *C 
Also, Soap Stone Holler Tops. Funnel Stone* 
8tote Linings, 
Work done with noutnessand disputch und war 
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited, 
llld.leford. July i, I I I hi f 
itoolCH ! BSnobs ! 
THE subscriber offers for sale a \aluah|o 
assort 
meut of SCHOOL, MlSIC and MISCELLANE- 
OUS HOOKS, Photograph Albums, lllank Hook*. 
Portfolios, Engraving]*, Photograph*. Nolo and Let 
ter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, do.,at 
tho liter it rath price*', 
N«. 2 Crr»liil Arcitilr, lllildrfard. Mr* 
ylH ilORACi: PIPER. 
85....FIVE D0LLARS....8C 
OEOROE H. KNOWLTOW, 
Will procure f.ountles and Pension* lor #.*». Nm 
tknrjrt unit*$ $ueera^ful. Parties at u distance can 
have their business utUiudcd to by forwarding a 
■tatomoiit of their case through the mail. 
Add res* IlKOKUF. II. KXOirt.TOlt. 
i'Jtf (At tho Probate OlHco) Alfred, Me. 
Carpetings! 
GREAT BAKGAIXS 
c-a.nr»E: t s i 
AT TIIB CAHPKT STOIIK OP 
l\ A. DAY, 
18tf No. 3 City Building, Bi«Uefi»r<l. 
L. A. PLUMB 8 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nim. I mm * i/rymni «rrnur, 
LIBERTY 8TRECT, .... HIDDEPORI) 
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Filled and llteMM with 
out pain \>y tlio aduilulitratlou of Km, Ether or 
Chlorofbrm 
UWdeforU, April 30, 1063. I8tf 
GEOUGE II. KNOWLTO.N, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfrrd, Me* 
Will sirs particular attention to investigation a| 
(Kti'l title.nml other matter* appearing on tliareo- 
(.nlnln Hi public offlces at Alfred. I8tf 
B. F; HAMILTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SOMES IILOCK, 
BIDDKFORD, ME. 
Refrri to lion. I. T. Drew | lion. W. P. F^'md- 
den lion. Daniel Uoodenow, lion. Nathan Dane, 
Hon. M. II. Hunnrl, lion. J. N. (loodwln, J'»«cph 
llotmon. K*q E. II> C. Ilooper, Eaq., Leonard An- 
drone, l>|. |HU 
DHEW & HAMILTON. 
COUN8KIiLOH8 A.T LAW, 
ALFRED, ME. 
Will Rive »|>fx:i«l attention to tho eolleetlon of 
noantiea and I'enidon*. and to tOe prosecution ot 
all claim* »x»lti*t tlio (iovcrnmrrit. 
Fee* |lv. Nnolmrgu unlex* »uei'c«<fUl. J 
IraT.Drkw. llyr'M Kami'ei. K. Hamilton 
• NATHANIEL I10BBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
north nr.iiricK, mk. 
Clnimi nn Ikr U*r*rnM*%i fbr Bounty. Fwwieiia, 
Hack Pay and l'r(»« Monoy. pri*e«u»«l1*1 r*io«* 
hie charger. No ohartfe uuleas toeoeaa/Ul. Ijrl 
""JOHNSON"4 LIIUJYT" 
ukalkm IV 
Corn, Flour, 
—ahd— • 
CHOICE FAMILY CROCERIEH, 
Popporell Square, Smo. 1 
W.L.JQHM80N, 18 H. R. LIBDY 
1 
LAW RLA2IKX OF ETBRT KIND 
nttersu m a kbat marrkm attm onion ornca 
Important to the Afflleted. 
DR. DOW continue* to be conmlted it bli otto. 
No*. 7 and 9 Krolleott Street, Ho«t<>n, on all <1 [»•**- 
ee of a PRIVATB OR DBLICATB NATURE. By 
a long eoor*e of *tudy and practical experience of 
nnllmlted extent. Dr. D. ha* now the gratlAratlMi 
of presenting; the unfortunate with remodiee tha 
hare never, *lnce he flr*t Introduced them. felled 
to eura the mo»t alarming l**l of (l»n»rrk<rm an<t 
.Syr*ilii. Boneath hi* treatment, all the horror* of 
venereal and Impure blood, Impotency, Scn.iola, 
Gonorrhoea, l lcer*, psln* and diitreea In the re> 
gloiu of procreation, Intlamatiou of the Illaditer 
awl Kidney*, Hydrocele,Abceeeee.llamer*, Fright- 
fUl dwelling', an<l the Ions train of hnrrlhle ayinp- 
toin* attending thl* elaui of disease, are made to 
I beeoruo aa harmlese w the simplest alllnnof a 
child. 8KMINAL WCARNR88. Dr. D. derote* a 
treat part of bl* time tothe treatment nf I how 
eaM muMil bya*eeret an<1 Military habit, which 
I ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual fur bn*lne»* or society. 8..mc or tha 
I nad and melanchol v rfltct* produced by earlv halt, 
lta f youth, are Weahne** of the Back and Llmbe, 
Ditslne** of the head. Dlmneu of Might, I'alprta- 
tlon or the Heart Dyepepeta, Nervoo»ne*s, De- 
rangement of the dlgeatiro function*, Symptom* 
of Conromptlon, 4c. The fcarftal effect* on the 
mind are much to be dreaded) loee of memory, 
oonluilon of Idea*, deprcwlon of iplrlta evil foee- 
boding*, a*er*lon of *oclety,»eiMI»lru*t. timidity, 
Ae., are among the evil* pn>dnced. Bach pereon* 
•hould. In-fore contemplating matrimony, oontult 
a physician of experience, and be at once restored 
to health and happlneu. 
Patient* who with to remain nnder Dr. Dow** 
treatment a (tew day* or week*, wilt be turnlfbtd 
with pleaaant room*, and vhant** for board moder 
ate. 
Medlcfnasaent to all part* of the eountry, with 
fUll direction* Tor u*e, on receiving deMilyUvu *f 
yourca*ee, 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
D!L DOW, PhyaloUtn and Surgeon, No. 7 A 0 Kn- 
dleott Htreet, lloatoii, I* coniulted daily f«r all dla- 
rn*v> Incident to the femalo erateia. Prolap've 
l't«tl.nr felling o( Kit Wunh, Floor Albua, hup- 
pioaaion. ninl other .III uMru.ii del ill ;< nil ill., miu 
now treated upon new pathological prlncUdr*,aiid 
iprnly relicl guaranteed In a very ir* «U> M<i 
invariably certain I* the uew mode it treatment, 
that luoit i-.' in .iii' complaint* > •under It.and 
tho afflicted poraon *oou njoiee* In perfect lu-altli. 
i)r. Dow ha« no doulit had greater eii>r ilei.ee In 
tlic euro of diaeaM-a of women nud children, than 
anv other pliyaiolan In Uoaton. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who may 
wUh to stay In lloeton a few da) a uuder hi* treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, »inc« 1*1.1, harms confined hla wholo 
attention to an oMee praotlee, |.-r tUeeure «f t'n 
vate dlwaae* and Female CoinplaiuU, acknowledge 
no aupcrlor In tliu I nltcd Utatea. 
N. B—All letUra uiu»t contain four red atarnpa 
or they will not be an*were«l. 
OlQee honra Irum 8 a. x. to 9 r. k, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Charge Made. 
Dr Dow la conaulted dally, from 8 a v. lonr. m. 
aa nbovo, upon alt dilllcuil and chronic dUeate* ij 
every name and nature, having by hla unwearied 
attention and extraordinary aiiecoaa p»iueii a rep- 
utntlon which calla patlenla from all parte of Uio 
country to obtain advleo. 
Aiunn;' tho phyilclaua in Uoaton, none atand 
higher In the probation than the celebrated DR. 
DOIV, No. 7 Kodicoll Mlrret, llo*ton. Thoao who 
need tho aervlcea of an experlcuecd ph/M— aud 
nurgcou ahould give lilm u call. 
I'. M. Dr Dow luporU and haa lor aala a new 
artlclo called tlio French Secret. Order bv mall, 'J 
lor #1, and a red atump. 
llonton. April 1861. I vI9 
A.MKRICAN X KOKri(;N PATENTS. 
r. n. Enov, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lmti Jf/tnl *f U. 8. Fatrnt Ofllti, ITa%ktn>jton, 
(hh<ttr <*€ ati of IKI7.) 
70 State Strcctt opposite Kllbjr Stieet, 
BOSTON i 
VFTFK nn eitcnifvo practice of upward* of 2f» ycarJ.coutinueatoaecure PaleuUln the United 
Main; nlao In Ureat llrtlaln, France, auil wilier 
foreign cnuutrlea. t'arcata Specification*, Sonde. 
.\ > -1 m 111' 1111 -. aud all Paper* or Drawinga l>»r IV 
tonta, executed ou littoral term* and with despatch, 
llcacarcbei made Int* American w Fefoign worka, 
to detcrniino Mpa validity • utility of IVittnie or 
InrcntloiK—and l• ni or other advice rendered In 
all uiattora touching the aaine. Coplea of tho olaliaa 
of any latent Annulled by remitting Out Dollar. 
Aatignmcnta rcoonlrd at Waahiii^tou. 
No Atfrnfy in the I, mint Main inptriir 
far.tillir* for uhhummij I'altmh *r mii'l<un*|| lit 
nnh ntabl/ity nf inrrmtlmhi. 
Duruu wi^bt month* Iho »uh*erlb«r. In eoar*« of 
liia iarire practice, made on fwit< ri'jocted applica- 
tion* HlXTKKN AI'I'KAIjH. KVr.HY one or which 
wiin decided in Ait faiur uv Ui«i t'ommiaaiuner *4 
1'atcuta it 11. KDDV. 
TKHTIMONIAFX 
"I regard Mr. Kddv aa vno of tho mm! r«fnkis 
a ml nHmuful practillouei'a witli whom 1 have had 
olltclal lutercoui-af.** 
CilAKI.ia MASON, 
l'i»oimi«.'i«'ner of Pateula. 
"I have nohcaltaUun in a.-Jwlng mventora that 
they cjuuot employ a pcr'"l» murr cuttigit11nI itlid 
Irutimtrihy, and more cupalih* of putting Ibelrait- 
pllcatioua In a form to accuro for tlum aa eaily 
and favorublc conaidcratlouat tho Patent Udlco." 
KDML'ND lit!IttCK, 
I<alo l'ommli»lon«r of Palenta 
-Mr. n. II. Rtldy liaa made for mo TIIIKTKHN 
aiiplicatlona. on all butoueol whloh paUnl« Im*o 
Men mnUd.IM Uiat ,' «' ii /" 'nli.i j bill h nil 
mlataacahlo proof of groat talent and ability on 
hla part Icada lue to recoiuiacnd nil inventor* t'» 
n|i|il3 lo lilm to |>ro«'ora tliair |Mitcota,a« tbv/ u.jy 
be auro of having tho moat faithful attention Ira- 
atowed on their oaatia, aud at very ro**4ial>la char- 
Kca " JOHN TAUUAHT. 
lloaton, February, 1864. lyrv 
important to Farmers. 
The lubicrlbert hare Ibr Mle at their Foundry on 
Kprlnu'e Inland, 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKET1I, 
Cauldron Kettle*, Anh Monthi, 
WHEEL PIUBS, 
■ ■ 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and ell doacriplioiu of t'»«W 
ins* ummi hy fartu«*r» huh otluire at tnu aiiurtcd uo 
tlce, aud ;u the loweiU j 
A ibare of your patriae go ie eollolted. 
IIviaci Wltolil**, 
John 11. Uuhmiun 
Blddcford. June 18.1661. In 
FRANCIS YORK 
Will continue to keep at the old itard, 
AT KINO'S CORNER 
Dltlilrfard, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
|Wholosalo and Botail. 
Alio, • general and Aill awortiaeot of 
I#- Choice Fuuii]f Groceries 
which will be fold at tho LOWKST Market Prlee. 
d rate fa I far the liberal patronage of hie frlearfa 
ind patrom In tho paet, Mr. Vork woul4 raepeeU 
lully eollclt a oontlnuanco of U»e earn*. 
_niddeford. April IT.IWi. IMf 
Coniiiiintfion Store. 
a. a. ooot>wxx, 
HAH openrd a new CommlMluu Wore at the tt- ner «f A LPItRP and LI It Kit TV Mtreete. where 
le ha* for eale all article* uaualiy found el inch 
itorri. t'aih j#ald for Second liana Furniture end 
•Id Junk. II 
[Sowing Machines! 
CAYUGA CHIEF, 
'ho Bast Machine for th» Ltut Montr* 
BUILT AND MOLD BIT 
WOODMAN A BUKNHAM. 
IStf BMUefard, Maine. 
FARM FOR SALS. 
The VNPRRWOOD Fara, on Ui« 
DasUn thr« bIIn &•«■»*• 
Rko Depot, will b« mI4 *1 • twr> 
ppm i'ypi'«! ft,"2.J1 "X: 
to"'I, Will Jll <«»• l-Udlnr. «1 Wcr 70MTM 
'f the Uoii Mparato if UwImm. Apply to Jowph 
Niml Wood LoU. I> tk« TkUltr of 
*co rllUtt. which I will 
t April 10, IM4. 1* 
Wadding Card* printed %t this Oflk*. 
